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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIf:f) 

Friday. 19th March 1948 

. The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House M 
Quarter to Beven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. May .. 
lankar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORA.L ANSWERS 

OoLLllO'l'OBS OJ' CuSTOMS AT MADRAg, CALCUTTA AND B01lBAT 

885. *)[r. B.. E. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state whether the Collectors uf Customs at Madras. Calcutta and 
Bum bay are Indians or non-Indians? 

(b) How many non-Indians are still in India on the cadre of Collector of 
Customs? 

The Honourable Shri R. E. Shanmukha.m Chetty: (a) The Col\ectoni of 
Customs at Bombay and Calcutta are Indians, the Collector at Madras is a non-
Indian. 

(b) One. 

:Mr. B.. E. Sidhva: May I know whether the Collector of Bombay, who is 
said to be an Indian, is an Indian Jew or a European Jew? 

JIr. Speaker: The Honourable Member will be permitted to ask permissible 
questions. He is entering in'o detai's of adm'nistration. 

JIr; R. E. Sidhva: I wanted to know whether he is an Indian or a foreigner. 

JIr. Speaker: He is an Indian: the answer is there. 

1&. Tajamul Hosa1n: How lorg U(\69 the Honourable Minister intend to 
keep the non-Indian Collector in Madras? 

The Honou.rable ~ rI R. K. ~ lOm t l!am lThetty: As a mRtter of infol'Tll-
ation I may tell the Honourable Member that this gentleman will be proceeding 
On leave preparatory to ret:rement by the middle of May this year. 

R..H:VISIOY OJ' CA.NrONlI.H:NT L\"!'''l ' \ 'NT~T'1. TTON ltrLES, ETC., IN vmw OJ' 
(JlbNflllD SlTUATION JliI INDrA 

866. *JI[r. R. E. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourahle Minister of Defen"" I.e 
pleased to stnte whether Government hnve taken anv steD" to revi"e the CnlltOll-
ment Land Anmini"tration Rules, f'Hntonment Executive Officers Rervice I!ulo, 
Cantonment Funns Rervice Rulps. f'nntnnnlPnt A""onnt. Cone. Rnn Cantonment 
Electoral Rules to fit in with the chnn!!pn situation in the COllTltrv? 

(h) If not, do. Government intend to tske steDs in t i~ direction? 

The Honourable Dr. 8yama Prasad Jlookerjee: (a) No, Sir. 

(b) T ~Q stion w'lJ be examinen. 

)[r. Talamul HOII"lu: How long will Government take? When ~ Wl1J the 
llUe.tion be examined? 

lIr. ~  Order, order. Next qUE'stion. 

(2403) • 
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PAY, L:uVlIi AND AOCOllOfODATION FOB SWEEPBBS EMPLoYED BY C.A.llOONJlXNT 

BOARDS 

~67. ·lIIr. R. X. Sidhva: (0) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be 
!Wed to state whether sweepers employed by Cantonulfmt Boards in India 
ate llot allowed leave with pay for servi"e of eleven months and over? •  ' 

(b \ Is it a fact that under the Cantonment Servants Hules framed by., Gov. 
emUJent they are not allowed any lea,ve .with payi' 

(c) If so. do Government propose to revise these Rules? 

(d) Are the sweepers entitled to Provident Fund maintained by Cantomheni 
oards~ 

(e) What is the monthly pay of sweepers in all Cantomnent Boards in 
India~ 

(f) How many Cantonment Boards give free quarters or house rent allowance 
in lieu 'thereof to the sweepers? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: (a) The rules provide that 
sweepers like other inferior servants in Government employ may get leave with 
pay if a substitute is not required. 

(b) For purposes of leave, Cantonment Fund Servants are governed by 
Fun:lamental Rules and Revised Leave Hules, 1933, under which they are 
treated as infer:or servants. 

(c) Revis'on of these rules is being considered by Government in accordance 
with the recommendations of the Central Pay Commission on this subject. 

(d) Yes, if their basic pay is not less than Rs. 20 per month. 

(e) and (f). Information is being collected and will be Ja:d on the table of 
the House in due course. 

INJ'lLTBATION OF MUSLIM TBooPs OB ITTEHAD-UL-MuSLEMIN RAZAXAKS OF HYDER· 

ABAD STATE INSIDE INDIAN TERRITORY 

868. ·Pandlt J/lukut Biharl Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 
of Stlltes be pleased to state whether it is a fact that th8re has been repeated 
infiltration of Muslim troops or Ittehad-ul-Muslemin Razakars. during the last 
two' months inside the Union territory and inside the provinces of Madras, 
Bomhay and Central Provinees? , 

(b) If so, how many incidents of this nature Were reDOrted and what was the 
extent of the loss caused to person and property of the subjects of the Union? 

~\ What steps, if any, have Government taken so far, to check the repeti-
tion of such incUents 7 

(d) Hnve Government made any protest to the Nizam's Government on ~, 
point, and if so, with what result? 

The Honourable Shri It. X. Shanmukham Chetty: (a) Yes. 

(b) The nnmber of -incidents in the Centra' Prov'nees and Berar during 
Jamfllry and February 1948 is HI, involving lC)ss of life of one person an,T esti-
ma'ed 'lo~s of prol'erty worth abont Es. 16,000. InfOlmation from the 1I1adrru! 
and Bombav Governments has not yet been received. 

fc) 111e ~ntter is under di"cu.s'on with the HYOeTAbad (}o'O"enfment and 1 
would invite the Honourable Member's attention to Mr. GRdgil's speech in repl: 
40 the dllbate on the question of Hyderabad on the 15th March 1948. 

(d) Yf'S. The Hvilemhad Government have promised to do... their best tic 
1lftI Nl~ese border incident.. 
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81th GoviDdd&a: Who is going to ~' e t.he compensation to the sufferers? 

Is the comjJensD.tiou to comR from the Hyderabad Governm
ent or from any-

wher", else? 

The Bonourable Shri R. K. Sh&nmukham Ohetty: These matte
rs are still 

under dscussion \I ith the Governlllellt of H vdembad an:l. it w
ill be for us later 

"" in the light of those discussions to de~i c whether we shouid press on the 

llyd!,mbad Government to pay coml'ensaton for these loss
es, 

Seth Gov;nddas: Have Government tlf I"din written Rpeci
ficallyto the 

HyderabaJ Government that they should compmsate the suf
ferers? 

Mr. Speaker: Has not the Honourable Minibt,er said that t
he matters are 

und"r negotiation? ' 

Seth Govinddas: I urn "sking ,,'hetber the Government of In
dia have speci-

fically written to the HyJerabud Government about compens
at on 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanm lkham Chetty: The questio
n whether we 

6hould really press the H,derabud Governmeut for compens
ation will depend 

upon the course of the negotiat on~. 

Prot. N. G. Ranga: In th" cn~  of t '~  rn'ds thnt fire being mnde from 

Hydct,lbad State into our tltrritory by ltteblld-ul-Muslem'n, Raz
akars and 

COllllllUlligts have (ioverlllllcllt e l'eri~llced allY co-operative spirit on the part 

of the H~-dera ad State to get bold of the p"rretrntors of these raids and al
so 

to rpeover 3S much of the looted j)rr,perty as possihle? 
' 

The Hononrable, Shri R. K. ShaIpllukham Ohetty: Recently 
as a result of 

the talks bptween our Aaent Gt'nprnl 'It Hvderabae and tl,e J
'rime Minister of 

H. d~rnbad it has now b;ell arranged thut'there "ill be Ii j()int inspe
Ction of 

these border fln,as of HJderabad lind the provinpes concerned 
ancl we bre hoping 

·that as a result of this joint inspection the conditions will im
prove. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Ts it not, fI fnet. that in sn'te of the prom',cd 
,~trengi en. 

ing of ollr owu border areas by the formation of border protecti
Clll forces Bnd 10 

Oll, evpn totlav the people 011 the ";de of Ollr o,,"n \.>o,ders are
 8ufi·;r.llg from 110 

great sens~ of nervousness on acconnt of the inudequaey of tb
ese forces? 

The Hon'lnrable Shri R. K. Shanm'lkhaui Chatty: Weare f
ully alive and 

the Pruv;nc;,,1 ,wern llf'nt~ Are 'nllv "h,Q tn the npeel of prntf'd;n<! t e~e hor(ler 

arens. Tn fact to enable tbe provincial Governments concerned tv 
IIl'm the 

poliee in these areas request hus been Illad" to the Centml (l
ovenllflent for tile 

sllppiv of arms ann we hove a!so taken steps for the supply 
vf anns to the 

Drovinces. The tactics of these rn' ners hrlg heen jmt to rnsh in lind then i
mrne-

6;ntch' ni<"nnenr Ann ;'n',,", t ~r  is wh"lphpnrtf'n cn·nl."rat'on on the part of 

the llt oriti~s d the H,vderahncl State there cannot he any effective st
oppage, 

of th . ~ rnicl. ""d U'e 'lre taking up thin matter very strongly 
with the 

Hyd,.rahnd G()vemment. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmuk't: Rholl'n thi" nnl he taken as inability o
n the part of 

the Governn'ent to Notect H,P n"tion"ls nf t.his Union? 

The Hon '~,ra le Shrl R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: Th"t'e is no \warrant fot' 

n~ K\1('h 'nferpn,,;, at an, 
• 

Dr. p, S. e~bm  Is it not n fact. thnt ";!!ht 11n to th's moment news 

abnllt ki'1i,w nnn 10ntil12' iA cnmin2' in everv <hv nnd "'Oll"j not 
thp (lnvprnment 

Hn,k, "neh !' r !lIm~'nn!'e. h" T'rpnRt'ed to adrhit that the Rteps whiclt they bav
e 

been tn k=nCT arp mo~t ineilD('"t1vP? 

The Hono'lrab'e Shri R. K. Shanmnk!a'l1 Ohetfy: T won'd not.Ril
mit that 

the st",," lira inpffective, After niT it w'n tnkp fme hofore the stpps hpCmD
ft 

eomnll'tl'lv eff~!'t e. CertAin' v the H 1 rll ll~ nuthorlties know th,t there is. 

a limit to the patience of the Govermflent of India, • 
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Shri B. V. ~t  Has it come to the nc,tic" of Government that IIOme of 
the..., 110 c,,]ed communists ~ o are creating trouble are in re~tl Razak:\.l' 
wdlvlls lUu&querad ng in communist clothing?' 

',l'he Honourable Shri Bo. X. Sha.nmukham Chetty: Quite possible, 

ShI1 Kohan LaJ. Swena: May I know whether the Government have cob-
lIidered the desirability of arming our nationals on the Hyderabad border? 
The Honourable ShrI B.. X. Sh&mnukham Ohetty: We will certainll con-

;sider that if things become really so serious 8S all that. 
Shri M:. AnanthaaYaDJ.m Ayyugar: In view of the fact that one parfcuw 

MusLm organisation is tesponsible for all this trouble have any steps been taken 
by the Government of India to represent to the Hyderabad Government that 
this organisation should be banned or, at any rate, must be dishanded as early 
as possible? 

The Hono1Uable Shri R. X. Shamnukham Chetty: We are impressing upon 
the Hyderabad' Government that even in the interests of the Hyderabad Stnte 
it8eii there should be respons'hle government in the State if these irresponsible 
and vlOlpnt forces are to he suppressed, and we are gj i'.l hoping that the Hyder-
abad Government wT accept our advice in the matter, 

Dr. B. V. Keskar: Js the Government satisfled that there is no complicity 
between the Hvderabad Govenlment and the Ra7.akars? " 
The Bonourable Shri R. X. Sha.nmukham Chetty: T do not think we have 

!fot any reason to suspect that the Hyderabad Government is in league with 
this organisation. 
Shri M. A'lanthasayanam Avyangar: Has any t'me limit been fixed within 

which responsible government shouln be 'ntrocluceo in the State or in regard 
to the controversy between India and H \'derahad? 

The Honourllble Shri R. K. Shanmukh"m Chetty: Fixing of a time limit 
will not really help the solution of these difficult probillms. 

Shri S. V.Krlsbnam'l1'thy Rao: Have the GOVC1'11ment of Tndia asked the 
Hyderabnd Government to ban this org.m 'sation in Hyderabad? 

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukham Ohatty: We have not asked them 
to ban anv such organ-sntion, We have impressed upon the Hyderabad Gov-
ernment the ~ ent nepd of thnt, io orn o~t exerc:sing a proper control over 
the irresponsible elements in their own State. 
Shrl S. V. KrisnnlLDlu·thv Raa: Has t ~ £Oct come to the notice of the 

Government. whRt has anneared' in todav's ne~ snnners. that in Warangal 
Distr'ct shout 20 neTf'ons have been hurnt alive bv the Bazakars? 

The Honourable !,!hri R. K. Sh?nm"l<:lta,m Ohet+y: On account of beavy 
pressure of work I was not, ahle to read th's moming's p'pNS. 

Shri De,hhandhu GU'lta: Has there been any change in the attitude of the 
Hyderabod Goverpment? 

:&'fr. Spellkor: That 'g a m"tter of op;n'on. ;p 
Prof. ~ 'b a l La.l, ~!I ,cnll  Te tho IT''T\ ,,,~o lo lI~ ~'.'o~ Aw'!r" th_t, t,l, .. r"al 

powr·,. in thp State is in the hands of the nh'had-lll-Muslemin and not m the 
Oo r'11-P9~lt ? 

The Honourable Shri Bo. X. Shmmukham Obet'y:, I '1m not aware. 
, . 
BR1!lAOlI 0" STANn"TtLI, AGREEMENT BY NTZAM'S GoVERNMENT 

869. ·Pandlt J(lAnt Bll!arl Lal ,Bbarl!lva: la1 Will .. II" H'nnol1l'1lhlp. Minb::te 
.of -t.ltat611 be pl"nlled to "tAte whether it iF; a fact thl\t the ml\inten n~e of I 

p,.;vn'" n"""'" '"f ......... ...rI fyf""l'm Razaka1'8 by the Ni7.am amounts t.e a breach 0 
thE' Stai. dstill Agreement? • 
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(b)Jf 80, what steps have been taken by Government to secure its liquidation? 
(0) Have ,the negotiatiolls between the Governmen, of India and tne N~ am s 

Government, regardmg the breach of the Standst.ll Agreement by the }hzam 8 
Government caused b~ the investment of Rupees twenty orores in Pakistan 
Illourities and the promulgation of tne Uurrency UrdinallLle, led to any marenal 
_ults and if so, what? 

• (d) If not, what steps do Government prop06e to take against the Nizam'8 
Go,"er.>.ment and if not. why not7 

, The Honourable Shri R. X. Sha.nmukilam Chetty: (a) and (b). The whole 
positioh of the Razakars' Organization is under dscussion with the NizlllD'8 
Government and I regret it would not be in the public interests to disclose 
Government's views on these mat,ters at this stage. 

Ie) Th,· negot.iations arp being cont.inned . 

. (11) ])01" not aris~. 

Seth Govinddaa: Is it not a fact thflt just t ~ other d .. y the Honourable the 
Minist.er for States while reply:r:g to a 8upp:ementary question from me adm:i;. 
ted .that there has been a breach of the Agreement as far as Hyderabad State 
is {,oncerned; and Dlay I know, when the recent deputation c·ame here from 
Hydcrabad. whether specific inst.anc~' about the breaches of this Agreement 
wp.rf' brought· before it? 

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shaninukham Chetty: Is the Honourable Mem· 
ber asking about the entire Agreement. between t,he Government, of India and 
~Il  Hyderabad Government? 

Mr. Spea.ker: That is what it. appears to be. 

The Honourable S~ R. X. Shamnukham Chatty: Then doeR it, arise out of 
the question? 

Mr. Speaker: The question 0' breach ltllates to the investment of Rs. 20 
(,rores and the Honourable Member may restrict himself to ·that. 

Seth Govinddas: Part (3) of the qllPstion refen; In the breach of the Stand. 
still Agreement. ' 

Mr. Speaker: But then the Honourable Minister has stated that he cannot 
,1i"cloR!' t,h" information :n public interests. ._ • 

Seth Govinddas: r Wflllt",d to ask whether the Honourable the Minister for 
State" has accepted that, there have been breaches of the Agreement· as far as 
the Hyderabad GoYernment is concerned and I wanted to kno" whether those 
specific ir)stances of the brfllich were brought be!ore the deputation which 
waited recently upon the Mini"ter for States. 

Mr. Speaker: It comes to this that, the Honourable Member wants a disclo· 
sure as to what points were discussed. which the Honourable Min;ster says he 
i~ not going to disclose. 

Pandit Jlukut Blhari La! Bhargav&: a~' J ask what time Government will 
take tn arrive at a final decision in this matter? 

.. T ,~~ b~ Shri R. :It. Shanmukh&m. Chetty: It is not poss.ille to indieate 
a tlIlle.I~IIl1t III thIS matter. As Honollrable Members know the Standstill Agree' 
ment Will come to an end in the next f~w months and we wiII see, so far as it 
lies in our power, befOl'e the termination of th;s Agreemlnt that oS more satis' 
fact.orv r~ .t ons i  iR established between our Government and the Govenunent 
of Hyderabad. . •. 
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INcmENClii OF VBNBBEAL DIsEASB IN INDU BBIFORB AND DURING W ~ 

870. ·Shri H. V. Kamath: Will the Honourable MinIster of .Helfolth he 
pleased to state: 

(a) the incidence of venereal disease in India, in 1938, 1939, and in each year 
during World War II;· • 

(b) the steps taken by o ~ment to combat the scourge; and 

(c) t ~ results so far achieved i 

TIle Honourable B.a.jkumari Amrit Xaur: (a) No accurate estimate of the inci-. 
dence of venereal disease is available, but it is estimated that 37 persons per 
thousand of the population are infected by it. 

(b) and (c), Schemes for combating venereal disease in Delhi and in the 
eoal-fie'ds of B:har, Bengal and Orissa have been drawn up and steps will be 
taken to implement them as ~oon as possible, A Specinl at in venereal diseases 
has been appointed in the Directorate General of Health Services. H:s serv:ees 
ure available for a:lvice to nil Provinces which Me, of course, primarlly concerned 
ill the matter, 

Shri H. V. Kamath: Did venereal disease show an increase during the war 
years? 

The Bonoura.ble Rajkumari Amrit Xaur: Frolll such figures as 1 have, I do 
not think one can say that they showed very much increase. 

Shri H. V. Xamath: Is it a fact that venereal disease was not known in 
India till the advent of Europeans here? 

~. Speaker: Order. order. 

Shri B. Shiva Rao: I" it. not a f,tct that the Ehore Committee on Public 
Health has pointed out that lack of adequate hous'ng lac; it'es in th" industrial 
areas is II Blajor factor in the spread of venereal  diseases? .. . 
The Honourable Rajkumari Amrit Xaur: That iR so. 

Shri H. V. Kamath: How many V. D. clinic,s are tbct'e it\. India? 

The Honourable Rajklmari Amrit Xaur: ] would like! to hwe notice of that 
(jlwstion, but there are t.reatment centres in different Provinces and the 1\1 litary 
n t~ their OIyn hospital, and centr"s, 

Shri H. V. Kamath: I, it u fact that. man\' puti(H)(, do not, tnke a'lv'lntage 
of the t.reatment centrps because of the social stigma attached to the dise!\se? 

Mr. Speaker: It i, a mat.ter of opinion. 

Shri H, V. Xamath: Will Government, consin.el·the desirabirty of c;'''plet.ely 
abo:ishing 0" proh·biting prostitution here as in the Sov;e( Union, or at least 
cOln lll,oril~  ·registering prostitutes and having them me<l:ca ly examined at 
periodical intervals? 

Mr. Speaker: All theRe are suggestions for action. 

th. !!, Patt&bhi Sitaramayya: Are bechelors allowed t<> discuss stich 
Illidtprs '! 

Mr. Speaker: That is a good sugg-estion. I am calling the nmd qu,/!;t'on, 

,ShM Deshbandhu Gupta: Just one question, Sir, May I know the ·extent 
nf.t~e student world ~ffected by th's disease? 

The Hon!l1ll'able Rajkumari Amrit bur: I have not got t 3t.inf~nnlltion, 



STAllRED QUB8'1'IOKS UD AlI'SWBIlS !W 

, P:r.&.CB 011' MUSIO IN PRoPOSBD CuLTURAL TRUST 011' GoVB:8NMBKT 

8'11. • Seth • Govinddas: (a) Will the Honourable. Minister of Education be 

«lleased to state whether niusic is proposed to be given any place in the proposed 
Cultural Trust of Government? 

(b) ~ Government propose to give any scholarships to suitable candidates 
ior training in music? 

• (c) Do Government propose to or/!,anize an academy of music and danae 

on the lines of the Royal Academy of Music in the United Kingdom or Bny 

other country? 

uu. (a) : .)I;.i ~ Ir.I Lll1,... J+,!,.l; 

'... ~ I ~ c~...sm x"JI,.. U"I ~yf 4i w,... ~I ~~ . (b) 
1t,..,JJ 1.. Ell "I t..I);) us,...-UtI • c!J,.. ~ ~-  1.~'  J-U+i (0) 

The Honourable JlaUlana Abul Xal&m And: (a) Yes. 

(b) The question will receive consideration when the proposed Indian Cultura' 

Trust is set up. 

(c) The proposed Trust will have three Academies, one of which will be for 
Music, Drama and Dancing. 

~ tftf2R'm : if1.fr ~ ~  orra 'fiT e~ ~ fit; ~ a<fi 
9J'jPli, ~T fT ail<: rrr:q 'fiT ~iP I' ~ ~ a<fi ~ ~rorcr~  ~ ~ SI'1iT~ 

if>T +13:fi''li, ~ afr~ rrr:q 'SI' qf~ 1' IqT ~T f6'liTTlIT m<:JllT I 

Seth Govinddas: Will the Government consider over the des'rability as far 

as poss:bJe of impali.ing tra:ning in the urts of Music, Drama, and Dance on 

the lines of ancient India? 

.~ .ft! ~  I}! ...s.,./II' <!!-; U"I ~ . : ~I i rll.'.Jlt/I WV,... J+:e,;i 
The Honourable JlaulBna Abu! Kalam Azad: Yes. Th:s is one of the main 

objects of this trust. 

m 1'1;"1'" <fro 'f>Tll"f: 'flIT ~'f.lrn <F q.~ Pf~ rom afr;: ~ rT q;;r. 

1:t-llTm'fit m<"ftll ft~t 1'~ ~ I 

Shri H. V. Kamath: Have the Government under considerat'on any scheme 
for imparltng training in the arts of Western and Eastern Music? 

.r,..,JJ 1....i4Y-.,s;,..:-·u,... 'I! : ~I i rW1r.I lil',... J..!,;i 

The H~ble llaulADa Abu! KaJam And: This will apply '" ~tem 
music Dilly. • • 
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MBNTAL HOBPl'uLP III INDIA. 
872. ·Shri E. V. ltamath: WJI the Honourable Minister of Health be 

pleased to state: . 
(a) the number of mental hospitals in Inuia and where they are situated; . 

,_ (h) the number of patients, Indian and foreign, admitted in each of these 
hospitals during the years 1945, 1D46 and 1947, aud the number dischatted u 
eurlld, and 

(e) whether Government have any.,18n. educational, psychic or otherwise, 
far the prllvention of seriouR mental diseaReSi • 

The Honourable lI.apuunari Amrit Xaur: (0.) and (b). A statement giving the 
required infonnation is laid on the table. 

(c) It :s not possible for Government to prevent serious mental diseases 
, lIo'w<,h depend upon various factors outside their control. It is however intende:l 
~ stuiy some of these factors at the Ranchi Mental Hospital whose reorganis-
ation for making it sn up-to-date centre for treatment, research and training 
is under consideration. 
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. Shl'1 R. V. ama~  What is the basis' on wh:ch the admission of patielfts 
mto mental hospItals IS regulated? • 

,Pandit Balkri,shna Sharma: The Honourable Member may apply for it. 
Kr. Speaker: The quest on does not appear to lie within the spec.al cogni-

_nee of the Honourable Minister. . 

S;hri Ramnath Goenka: May I know whether the members of this House will, 
be g,ven preference in this matter? 

.Kr. Speaker: I am going to the next question. 

Shri R. V. Xamath:. J want to put a question. Sir. Are a'l the patients 
sufferIng from ~ental dIsease accommoJiated in these hospitals, or due to lack 
, of accommodation are there still many of them at large? 

, The Ronourable Rajkll&mri Amrit Xaur: I am afraid there are many at 
large. 

JIr. Tajamul Rosaln: Is the Honourable Minister aware that in the Ranchi 
Mental Hosp tal the European mental patients are kept separated. from the 
Indian mental patients and that the food given is also different? 

Mr. Speaker: That question has been answered alreadv on the floor of the 
1louse. • 

Pandit B&lkrlahna Sharma: Is there a lunatic asylum in the Central Pro, 
vinces? 

POLITICA.L PENSIONS TO DESCENDA.NTS OF P fON~ WHO IlEll'EED B:ml!R SiDB 
DURING WAn OF INDEPENDENCE, 1857 

873. -Seth Govindd&s: (a) Wi:! the Honourable Minister of Home Affairs 
''''e pleased to state the policy of Government rel!araing the pensions bei .. ~ !?iven 
(0 the descendants of those who helped the British during the War of Ind~ en-
.Jence of 1857? . -

(b) Are Government aware that meagre pensions are being given to the 
-descendants of persons wnose siste. had h"pn (·nniiscated because they helped 
the Indians in their War of Independence of 1857? 

(c) Do Government pronose to stop pnvment of all these pensions t.() the 
former and to give an equitable compensation to descendaLts of those who help. 
ed t'Je Indians in the War of lndenendel!ce of 1857: 

The Honourable  Shri R. X. S ~nm am Chetty: (3), (b) and (c), Gov-
ernment are collecting information in regard to in.dividual recip'ents of lJolit'cal 
pensions with a view to decid'n!5 whether in an" ind:v'dual ('ase these pensions 
should be continued or otherwise dealt w:th. Each case will be considered on 
itsmn1 merits. 

Seth Gov;ndias: Has the Government any lists of these pens'oners and 
throngh the list cnn th·, Government know who are the »ensioners who are 
,getting pcns'o') for working aga'nst the inde.1 ~n lence movpme"t of ]8,'i7 .md 
who arf' not g-ettin!5 anything becausc they did not help the British GovC'rnment? 

The RO'>ourable SbTi R. X. S allm .~m. Clletty: The onest'on was a bit 
• involved. 'Vould the Honourable Member mind repent'ng it? 

Seth ~'''di9.~  Hrrs the Govpr"mont 3'1V list of those pens;onpT!'! who 
helped the Brijish Government during the War of Independence in 1857. and 
·of those"who were a",inst thp British Oovpmme'1t in that 'Vnr? --

The Ronourable Shri R. It. Shanmukllam Chetty: The Honournb1e Member 
wantsao know .·'hether we have got a list of t ~ persons who helved the British 
GovArnment and those who he'ped the Ind:an Independence Movement.. •  I am 
a~id WE' ~ not got any such lost. .. • 
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Df,- B. P&ttabhi Siu..&lII&Y1&: Is the Honourable Minister aware \hat the l:ltate of the !I; a., ao of J uJJllal' W 110 helped the people agaill ~ the Hritlsh Gov-ernment ill'ltl57 waR brokt:n up ani dtv,ded and was given away as prize to the '11ah<lruJas of .P<lt,ala, habha, Jmd and Jaipur; and If so, w.ll steps be taken to reStore the propert,ies to the he-Is of the or.ginal owner? 
The Honour&ble Shri R. K. Shamnukham Chetty: 1 am prepared to accept tlle version of history trom my Honourable friend though 1 must confess that! am 1l0L so iall.l,ar w.th tnaL period of lndias history. But as I said in my rep.y, with regard to these persons who are gettlllg pensions' from the Govern-.ment, we have called lor a list, and we are going to review the Lst to find out and make up our m.nd as to whether we should continue these pension!\, or not. With regard to the question of giving any compensation to peop e who helped the IndIan Independence Movement, so far as Government's information goes, this category of people must be very sma!l--even if anybody exists at all-and if the Honourahle Member has got any definite information about the existence of such persons, the Government will be glad to receive such a list. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gilpta: Is it not a fact that a representation has been made by some people !lving in the Delhi Province  c:aiming a part of the land as bein!i descendants of the rebeb of 1857, and if so, have Government taken any action on that? . 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Sh&nmukham Chetty: I urn not aware of that. 
Dr. P. S. Deshm.ukh: Wll the Govelnment be pleased to consider the case of the Bhons es of Nugpur and the Augrias of Colaba? 
, :Mr. Speaker: Individual questions are not pennitted. 
ll&. Tajamul Hosa.in: Are Government aware that a ruling chief in C, p. iought against the British in 1857 ftnd on that account his state was confiscated and that his sole descendant is alive and is nearly s~ar ingO Do Government .propose to do !lhmethjng for h:m? 

Mr. Speaker: I do not propose to allow any individual question. 
Seth Govinddas: Will the Government appoint a comm:ttee of ..,ertuin histol'.ans' who will go into the matt.er flnil find out who are the persons who helped the movement of 1857? 

:Mr. Speaker: It is not a qnestion: It is a suggestion. 
5hri T. T. Krlshnamachari: lIfar I ask on the general questioll of political pells'olls if the GOH'f!lment, before mnking a fin,,] dec'sion, is making interilll payments to those people who have been in receipt of these pens:ollB in the past' 
The Honourable  Shri R. K. Shanmukham Chetty: I do nnt know exsct"y 

what the position is. 

HELP TO NON-SCHEDULED BANKS SUFFERED DURING COMMUNAL DmrURB.LliOBS 

874. *Shri Kishori Mohan Tripathi: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
in'm~ be pleased to stare: 

(i) the number of non-ioeheduled banks r 'g ster~ l under ti,e lndian 
Companies Act; 

(Ii) the names of non-scheduled banks that went into liq~idation In 
194i: and 

(iii) thp names of l1on-sc~lIlt' 1 hankR that have beel! given proteetiun lmder 5Iection 1511 of th" Tnditm Gommmiefl Act and have coIl&equenUy 
!<topped making payments to thei-depositors? 
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(b) In view of the fact that depositors in the case of non-scheduled HIlnks 
fa ..in~ under CI11;Ogory (iii) of part (a) above, are mostly middle class men, 
t ,,~ants and labourers and that these banks Buffered greatly as a result of dia-
turbanct!s in the country, do Government propose to help the banks to revive 
Ull..r ousiness? H so, how? 

The Honourable Shri B.. K. Shanmuklwn Chatty: (a) Up to date informa. 
tion m respect of non-scheduled banks is not available as theU' administration is 
under the Provincial Registrars of Joint Stock Companies. The information 
readiiy available is, however, . given in the statement whicb is laid on the tab~ 
of the House. • 

(b) The disturbances had an adverse effect on banking in general but t ~ 

alone were not responsible for the difficulties of non-scheduled bsnks. The 
, non-banking practices followed by certain non-scheduled banks in Bengal had 
already undermined their financial position. The slump on the Calcutta Stock 
Exchange towards the end of 1946 brought about by a combination of political 
and economic factors and labour troubles therefore created a difficult -lit'lstion 
for some of these banks. The result was that banks which had made large 
advances againRt shares or had heavily invested in them were adversely affec-
ted and iu the panic that prevailed some of the banks were subjected to heavy 
withdrawals. A few banks had to suspend payments and obtain interim 
moratorium from the Calcutta High Court. The dieturbances merely aggrava-
ted their d·fficulties and the Government of India promulgated an Ordinance aD 
the 20th September 1947 amending Se~tion 18(3) of the Reserve Bank of India 
Act to enable the Reserve Bank to grant advances to scheduled 
and non-scheduled banks against such form of security as it may consider sufti-
eient. 

In the Punjab, a few middlesized and small banks with registered offieel 
in the East Punjab and Delhi had most of their assets in West Punjllb while 
the bulk of their deposit )iabilities had been transferred to thew bran~ es in 
India. With & view to enable these banks to tide over their difficulties, the 
Government of India promulgated on the 27th September 1947 the Banking 
Companies Or.iinance 1947' which" inter alia empowered the 
Central Government to make advances to the banks to which a. moratorium 
was granted. Arrangements were also made by the Government of ~ndia in 
consultation with banks and the Governments of East and West PUllJab for 
fllc litatin~ resumption of business by banks which have closed t~eir , ffice~ 
owing to disturbances. . The rehabilitation programmes of East Punjab Govern-
ment and the Rehabilitation Finance Administration about, to be set up should 
afford the necessary stimulus t() sound banks. 

8'''''' ...... , 
(0) Ii) Nu",ber or non-aaheduled banks regiRtered ApproxilMt.ely 789. 
under the Indian Companies Act. 

('0) N"...,.,.. ofnon-llllbedu!ed bank. tlmt ....... t into 
Jiquida\ion in 11M 7. 

Allied ~ Bank Ltd. 
ArYan BBDk Ltd. 
Bogra City Bank Ltd. 
Cent .... l cOmmercial Bank Ltd. 
Comm"",ial Bank Ltd. 
Hanuman Bank Ltd. 
Incorporated Bank Ltd. • 
Jayalux"li Bank Ltd. 
Kanya Kubja Bank Ltd. 
Nstional Security Bank Ltd. 
Pacific Bank Ltd. 
Sarbad Bank Ltd. 
Sunlight Bank Ltd. • 
Superior Bank Lt<!. 
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(oUt) ' .. mee of non-aoheduled ha.nkagiven protec. 
lion under ,""tion 153 of the Indian Co.npa' 
niee ~ and which subsequently stopped 
malring paYlMDts to their deposit<>rs. 

Bengal Union Bank L~. 
C.alcutt.a City Bank Ltd. 
East Bengal Bank Ltd. 
East India Commercial Bank Ltd .. 
Federation Bank of India Ltd. 
Hazradi Bank Ltd. 
Indian Commonwealth Bank Ltd. 
Kuver Bank Ltd. 
Northern Bank Ltd. 
Srae Bank Ltd. 
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1'o.yn" ... ts are being made by th_ bwlk. according to th .. t-ermB laid down in the SchemM of 
arrangements. 

Shri Xishori 1II0han Tl'ip&thi: Do Government propose to bring in logialaticn 
:to regulate Indian banking in sueh a way that depositors' interests are abSOlUtely 
,.afegu.arded in future? 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: The HonollrableMember 
!mOWI', Sir, that a comprehensive Banking Bill is bef{)re the House. 

Shri Kishori 1II0han Tripathi: Do GOY"l'mnent propose to abolish all distinction 
between scheduled and non-scheduled banks and place all of them on ODe and 
the same and yet a sound footing? 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shamnukham Ohetty: It is not practiclllly 
possible to abolil>h the distinction between scheduled und non-scheduled 
banks. 

Shri III. Ana.nthasayanam Ayyangar: May 1 know from the Honourable 
Minister how mt):ny of the banks went into liquidation in East Punjab &iter 
the 15th August? ' 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanmukb.am. Chetty: I must have uotice of 
that question. 

Sb.ri. )(. Ananthasaya.nam Ayyangar: RBi> any tangible help been given in 
pursuance of ~ e representat:ons made by many ,PunJab banks for resusci.tation 
and rehabilitation by the Government of India, and if so what help?' .. :' 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanmukham Chetty: I mentioned in my answer 
Sir. the steps that have been taken by the Government of India with a view 
to helping these banks. -We promulgated an ordinance and we fixed limits. 
'They could represent their depositors and Government was prepared to advllnce 
money to the banks concerned up to those limits. 

Prof. 11. G. B.a.nga: But this applied only to scheduled banks ~ 

'!'he Honourable S~ R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: Yes. 

Prof. If."G. Ranga: Why is it Government have not thought fit to extend 
80me hand of protection to the non-scheduled banks also to the extent practic-
able? ' 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanmukham Chetty: Because the scheduled. 
banks have ~ertain control exercised bv thp Reserve Bank Rnd we know tI'eir 
o~itio'l antI with regard to the non-scheduled blinks the Honournhlp. 1! ~ 
must be aware of the fact that there are so many of them that it will he a_. 
impossihle for t?is ~o ernment .o bring under their jurisdiction if any help t~ 
class. ';If banks IS gtven. •  • 

RBPr.&CBIIENT AIm STOPPIl'G OF CmouLA.TIO!l' OF PRBsmrT SET OF ColNjI nr INDl. 

8'r5. *Shri X"lShori J[oh&n ~  (a) wn the HononrAblA M·n;.t.er of 
FinaJlt't' be plf'asf>d to state the timewben the Government of fndia 1I'oula .. top 
the. circulation of the presen$ I18t of coins ia. India. bea.rinJ, mvb of Crol"D 1 

, . . 



Ii» What arrangements if any, have the Government vf lmlia made toowith-
dn.w Iilld repJllce the said coim,? . 

The Honourable Shli E, K. Shanmukham Chetty: (a) and (b). ' The ques-
tio~ of the future. design of aUf coins is receiving attention. The minti11g of 
new cams takes time. There IS a large number of coins at present in cir"ula-
tion and it will, therefore, be a long time before the present set of coins call be 
repla('ed by new design coins. • 

Shri KiS.!:lCm Mohan Tripathi: Do Governmert propose . to introduce' ~ e 
decimal ~ystem of Calculation in the new set of coius '! 

The Honourable Shri E. K. Shanmukham Chetty: Does that question arise 
out of this? It is only a question of issuing new coins. 

Prof. N. G. Eanga: How much will Government have to spend or lose if 
they are to withdraw the present set vf coins and introduce a Hew set of ('(,ins 
with new effigies? . 

The Honourable Shri E. K. Shanmukham Chetty: I do not think we have 
made any eslimnte of that, but ·the expenciiture in\"ol\'ed w:1l be verv very 
great and the time taken also will be very great because the minting' of new 
coins takes 8 good deal of time. As a matter of fact we have got some ~ommit
ments already to the Pakistan Government under the partition arrangements, 
under which we have to place the surplus capacity of our mir.t for the use of the 
Pakistan Government for minting their eoins. In >\ddition to this. some tilIle back 
I was approached by the representative of the Chinese Government that we 
should help them to mint some silver coins to ena!)le China to plaee tllPir 
cllrren~y system on 8 better footing. As a friend'y gesture to the neighbouring 
Government of China, we were very anxious to help the Chinese Government in 
this respect and when we examined that problem we found that the capaCIty 
of the mint is verv limited and it is onlv to a verv limited extent that we mm 
give help to the Chinese Government also. So in view of these things I am 
afraid it will be a little while before we can really talce steps for issuing a com-
plf'te1v npw set of coins. But I may tell Honourable Memhers, thnt the prosi1 
tion is different with regard to currency notes. In that matter I am talring 
immediate steps. For example the preparation of the paper with tllP neces-
sary water-mnrk, for instance, will take about 8 to 9 mont ~. anrl T am alr"'Hly 
la'~ing the matter. before the Government for a decision as to what shoilld be 
the future watermark in the paper. Once that is done, the Yl'Rtter of n~tni\lIy 

des;gning the plnte for the notes is a. c!)mT'nratively simple matt"r and I nly-
self ha.ve in mind a. T'TOT'osal that as an immediate steT' we mi!!ht print the 
effigv of (i11')lihiji. For tb's pUTjJose, probably, very soon we might issue one 
rupee notes be!lring the effigy of Gandhiji. 

Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya: May we understand the Honourable the 
Finance Ministl'r to have SRid that the delay in i s ing-fre~  c~ins dol'S not 
arise sn milch from time tnken"to withdraw the c.(lins in circulation as from the 
time taken to mint new coins? 

The Honourable Shri E. K. Shanmukham Chatty: The time taken to mint 
new ,oin~ will bp quite considerable. . . 
- Seth Govinddas: Is the Honourable Min:ster aware thnt in the T'ast coms 
~'  ':hAn!!cd and will he I!O into the onestion with a view to finding out how 
~c  it cost and how much time it took? ' 

The Honourable Shri E. K. Shanmukham Chetty: The point is thllt during 
~r-tim ' Rnd some time later on the quantity of !'mnll coins mintl'd Rnd put 
into, circulatic:I .was !'normoua and to withdraw all those coins and substit"te 
them by new coins wm be 8 ratner difficult Imd costly process. We have, 
~erefor i ,to '60 about it rather slowly. 
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• Seth Govlnddas: What about rupee coins:' 

The ;Honourable Sbri R. K. Shanmukham Cbetty: It applies to all coins. 
Ali 1 ,;aid, that problem is under our exalllination. 

Dr. P. S. Desbmukb: Is there any possibility of increasing the proportioD 
of silver in our ("oins, oir? 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Sbanmukbam Chetty: No, Sir, we do not pro-
pose to do that. 

• • Sbri S. V. Krisbnamurthy Rao: May I know, Sir, if a beginning cannot be. 
made illJrnediately al.1 the replacing "f all the coins spread over a number 
of years? 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanmukham' Chetty: We shall keep that 8ug-
gestion in lIIind and start taking action as early as practicable. 

CASH, BALANCES AND RESERVES MADE OVER TO PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS lIY 

CHATTISGABR STATES. 

\876. *Sbri Ramprasad Potai: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of States be 
plem;f'd to ~tllte tl", umount of "Rsh. balances and r""erv"s. Which were "",,le 
over to the Prov.ncial Governments by Chuttisl(arh States whet ... the former 
took Over charge of the latter's adminis'ration on 1st January 1948? 

II;) Do Governmflnt prollo!<e to adviRe the Provincial Governments to spend 
tlle said amount for the welfare of the States' Deonle? 

The Honourable Sbri R. K. Shanmukbam Chetty: (a) Information has been 
called for from the Government of Central Provinces and Berar and will be 
lacd on the table of the House in due course . 

• (b) It has been agreed that as far as possible the accumulated reserves 
taken over by the Provincial Government should be spent on the welfare of the 
State's people concerned. 

DA'rE OF COll-!MEN( EMENT OF SERVICES OF CIuTTISGABH STATES EMPLOYEES 

t877. *Sbri Ramprasad Potai: (a) \\,:11 the Honourable Ministn of st~tes be 
nleasea to stat" wh..t.h"t it i~ " fact that the services of the otate emr>lovces in 
the werged Chhattisgarh otates are ·going to be treated >1S commencing fr01l1 the 
1st of J anunry HJ48. for r o~es of prolliotons and pensions? 

(b) If so, do Government of India propose to consider the desirability of 
ad l~~Ilg thp fTnvprnnlPflli ot tfle -Central t'rO\ lll '.e~, to treat thp &ctY1CeS of the 
!:Jute employees as they stand? • 

. The Honourable Sbri It. K. Shanmukham Chetty' (a) and (b). The 
details of the terms and conditions of servi'!e of the stuff a~ still under tlte 
consideration of the Provincial Government bllt. in this lIIatter they propose to 
proce .. doll the basis that while this staff would seCllre with effect hom 1st 
January 1948 the benefits accruing f:om their employment \llIder the Provincial 
Government, their previolls sen'ice would not in Rnv wuv be iO"nored or written 
off. The Government of India consider that this'· is a" reaso~able position to 
ad'\;lt ant! wou:d leave it to the Provincial Government to iml'lemep.L ,t in 
details. • 

SPECULA rrvE TRANSAM'IONS TN INDIA IN" GOLD, SILVER, FOODGRAINS rto. 

878. ·Pandlt Mulrut Bihar! Lal Bbareava: (R) Will the HO'¥1ll,."hle Minister 
of l it ll~ce h" 1 le s~d to stat" whether Government are awnre that Inrge scale 
8peeulntlve trnn~adlnnq nre hein!! n~ried on in bi/!" aud sm"n commercial ceu. 
tres thronghont thp Ineiian Union in gold, Silver. cotton, foodl?6tns Bna ""ariow 
"ther com modi tieR 7 t. 

+ Mlawe{ to this qaeation laid on·the able, the queotioner being 4 
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(b) Have Governmen. taken any decision on the policy to be pursue4. iia 
l8IIp""L of thel;8 traw8actlonsl li not, why not 7 

The Honourable Shri B. It. BhaDmukham. Chatty: (a) and (b). aovernmen • 
.are aware that speculation is carried on in the commodities melltioned by the 
honour"I)]" .\tl'nilier. Government do not consider that speculation h88 reached 
a stage whele it is affecting the economic Lfe of the country. They nave, 
bowever, the position constantly under review and will take appropriate action, 
when the need for it arises. 

,-'eth Govin.ddas: The other day the Honourable the Finance Minister while 
re'PIying to a supplementary question by me promised that 88 far as specula-
tion in bullion market is '!oncerned it is under review. Is any legislation 
going to be brought, as far as the bullion market is concerned? 

The Honourab:e Shri B. It. Shanmukham. Ohetty: As I mentioned :n the 
, course of the debate yesterday, I have now taken on hand the question of a 
comprehensive stock-exchange )egislation and in that connection the whole 
question 'Of forward trading in bullion will also be considered. 

Shri B, Daa: Will Government consider the advisability of starting registra-
tion of persons who indulge in 8atta throughout India and also tax them 1 

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukham Chatty: That suggestion will be 
considered at the time of the stock-exchange legislation. 

Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: Does the Honourable the Finance Minister pro-
!pOse to bring in this leg:slation during the present session? 

The Honourable Shri B. X. Shanmukham Chatty: No, not during the pre-
'sent session. 
Sh:'i X. Santhanam: Was the de~ision to bring in legislation for controlling 

speculation a~ri ed at after the answer to this question was framed? 
The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukham C'hetty: No. As a matter of 

fact, as I have already said, it was one of the prOblems that has been engaging 
my mind ever since I came into office. The point is that control of stock ex-
changes is essent,ally a provincial subject and we have to get the consent of all 
the Pro in~ial Governments for a central legislation. Sometime ago a special 
officer was deputed to study the whole mechanism and working of stock-
exchAnges and we have now got his report. The Bombay Government have 
inkoduced a certain mes.su'·e and I am now getting the consent of all the Pro-
vine;al Governments to enable me to introduce central legislation to con~1 

1Itock exchange transactions. 

INDIA'S MISSING ARMy STOBBS DImPATCRED FROM PAKISTAN 

879. ·Shri .Tasuat Rov Xanoor: (a) Will the Ronolll'1<hle Minister of Defence 
'be len~rd to ~.t .. whpthpr it is a fad that a number of boxes of am,v storea 
Which fpll tn t.he shnrp nr Tnrlia Ann which were df'spntchen from Pakistan, when 
reG"ivE'il in A!!"f'l. ""PTp fnllnil t.o ('nnt-nin hricks amI stones? 
(bl If t.h" n~ ~ to nArt lA' Ahnvp he in the I;Iffirmative, what is the descrip-

toY" nnn vRlllP of thp mis.in!! stor ~  

Ic', TInvp (1ovprnmpnt ,,!oim"n f"Om t.h" ('}nvt>rnm"nt. of Pakistan the missing 
!U'ti"jp< or th" '1'1\111(, thp!'pof ""n if .0. with whAt. rpRult? 
Id) Do Govprnmpnt nrn,,"'"" to R(lont .nmp "ffpdive mptho"l of ch .. "kin!! the 

• f'Ontpnt. of sueh hoxps before desllatch from Pakistan and of their safe transit 
to TT1.li ~'l • 

The H' ~ble Dr. &yama Praaad ][ookerjee: (8) No. S'r. 

(h' Il',rl 'I''' Does 1'1nt. ari"e i ... vi",", of a"'"wer"to (a) ahove. 
(d) Cirr.",,,,.tR"''''''' mnke it. difficult to adont ~te'Os which WOllJ.t omina"ly 

hAve,I,,'"'' ntlOlfted for t.Me l"lIrnnse. Rllt e""nrl;hin!( Possible is being done by 
the two (lo-vPPflmenfll in consultation with each other to secure the muimum 
a..-oI~. 
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• 
1!'ul"cnONS OF PERSONNEL OF A, I, G, S. BENGAL Al&EA, 

880. "Shri 'Harihar Hath Shastri: Will the Honourable Minister of DefencG 
be pieased to stute; 

,'.. (ai what are the functions of the personnel employed 'in the Unit, formerl] Imow'ft"'Bs LG,S, (Bengal Area) and at present known a~ A.LG.S, (Bengal 
Art,§.); and . 
(b) since when this unit has been functioning? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: (a) The unit is still known 8S I.e.S, and is responsible for the inspectioll of 'general stores (su',h as jute and' other textiles, metals, timber, chemicals etc,) and medical stores required by the Armv, The unit is respons:ble for the quality of store's supplied and for,: ensuring'tbat supplies conform to the specifications shown in the tender. 
(b) For over 25 years. Originally known as the "Ordnance Inspection • Depot, Hnstings", it was renamed as the (Inspectorate of General Stores) in May, H)4L 

Shri Harihar Hath Shastri: Is the A,LG,S. (Bengal Area), a temporary: establishment? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jrlookerjee: It is temporary in the senw that it iH required for special services and its strength 3.1.0 is r,'anced from time to time according to the services that are expeced to be rendered by them, 

Shri Harihar Hath Shastri:' The Honourable -Minister has just 'stated that' this establishment .lias been in existence for the last twenty-five years, In' "iew of ti,is nn.'! in view of the nature of duties performed' by +,hrm, may I enquire why this establishment has not yet been put on a permanent basis? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jrlookerjee: Apparently the number of persons employed is .varied from time to time and that I believe is the reason why the entire service has not been made permanent; but the matter is now under examination, 

Prol. N. G, Ranga: Is it not a fact that Government have recently announ· ced tha t the} were gomg to strengthen this service in order that th"y m~y be able tQ expedite the survey? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jrlookerjee: I find that in the course of 1946·47 there has been ~onsiderable retrenchment. I do not tbinl! Gov!'.rn-ment is going to strengthen the service as a whole, but individual units may be stpengthened, 

PERMANEYT AND TE'olPORARY Em>LOYEES OF A, 1. G, S, BENGAL AREA, 
. 881. ·Shri Harihar Hath Shastri: Will the Honourabb Minister of Defence hl-pleased to statR: . 
(a) the total-llumher of employees in A,LG,S, (Bengal Area); 
(b) how many of them are permanent; 
(c) how many are temporary; and 

(d) of the temporary hands. the number of men who have put in at least five vPllrs of sflrvice, who have over five :venrs and upto ten y~r  of serv'ee, and those exceeding ten veal'!' of service respectivel,v? 
The HoSOurable Dr. Syama Prasad JrIookerjee: (8) 866. 
(b) (, • 
(e) 862. 
(d) (i) Upto 5 YeaTS, M. 
(iiI 5·10 vealS, 258. 
(Jh) .. Qftl-·!O yeatS. 41). 

• 

• 

• 
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Shrl Barihar ~atl1 Shastri: Are Government aware of the fact that "in order 
to break the contlllUlty of se;'VlCe and to deprive the personnel" of privilege. 
that accrue to them as permanent hands, all these men are retren ' ~  evt;ry 
year on the 31st March and reemployed on the following day? . 

~ :::able Dr. S ~.Prasad Jl[ooke:jee: I am not aware of th.Jt; . 
. Nath Shastn: Do Government propose to put these men on Ii 

permanent footmg after the retrenchments that have taken p:ace so far? 
The .Honourable ~r. Sy&ma Prasad ](ookerjee: The Defence Minister I.S 

COllsJdermg the q.u(stlon of reorgnisation of the service and it is ilitf.lClIlt for 
me to Blly auythmg more. 

S~ H~ Na~ Shastri: Is it not a fact that a com~ttee was set up 
AIo go Illto this questIOn and, If so, when is thdr report expected? 
,,_ T ~ llono~able D.r. Sy&ma Prasad ](ookerjee: I cannot say, Sir, when the 
'lJUmmlttee wIll submIt their report. 

D9WN·GB4DED EXTRA TEMPo.ARY PE'BSONNEL OF A. I. G. S. B:OGAL .All:u. 

8a2. *Siu!. KuUar Nath Shastri: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of De-
fencE' be pleased to Atate wllether it is a fact that a large percentage of estra-
tewporary personnel in A.I.G.S. (Bengal Area) was dOWn.gradE'd in emol men.~ 

IWd status durin!! 1946-47? 
(b) What is the number of persons so down·graded in dilIenni ca~g lr e . 

'l'he Hor.ourable Dr. Syama Prasad Ilookerjee: (s) Yes. As 8 I'e~ lt Ilf 

reduction of work on the termination of the wllr the number of higher appoint-
ments had to be reduced and in consequence some had to revert from higher ~ 
1o.wer grades. 
(b) I lay a statement on the table of the House. 

. Ezaminera I A ! 

Examiners' B t 
Examiners 'C ' 
Bead Clerks .  . 
Supervisors I B t Clerical 
Clerks Grad .. ' A' 
Clerk!> Grade 'B' 
Viewers 
Painters. . 
A&<istlont Loader. 
Ll\bouret's I A I 

L",bourers ' B' . 

1946 IM1 

10 
28 
'104 
3 
11 
1 
1 
28 
1 
1 
62 
89 

9 
16 

Shrl Harihar Hath Shastri: Is the HO!1ourable Minister aware that \.hile on 
the one hallJ the Central Pay Commission was set up to raise the I'a.,· of the 
stufl in tIle ,-arious Departrneds of the Government, t.he personnel ill A.I.e: S. 
WRS subjected to a drastic wage cut by about 60 per cent. of their prevous pay? 
The Honl rab~e Dr, Syama Prasad Hookerjee: Not the entire service hut 

cert:lin 1"11'(8 of thut. . 

INTRODUCTION OF UNIFIED PAY SCAI,ES AND LOOSES TO EXTRA TEMPORARY 

CLERKS A. I. G. S. BENGAL AREA. 

883. *Bhri Harihar Hath Shastri: Will the Honourable Ministi-r of Defence 
be pl ... ,,"erl to state: 
(a) when the unified ~ca.les of pay for extra-temporar.\' clerks A.l.G.fl. 

(Bengal Area) were int.roduced; . .. 
(b) whether it is a. fact that the. slud clerks h.ad to g ff~r finanCIal loss owmg 

to recovtries mad!> from them on account of mterpretatlOns 1)£ rules made 
several times bv t.he authorities; and 

~  wh .. ther fixAtinn of "pRV on .mified sCRles has been finalillP.d ? 
'I'l'. BoDourable .Dr. Syama Praud'lll'JOlteriee: (a) Bth June llM6. But tlte' 

, l.ft\erR on the subject hail retroBpec'tive'eft'ect from lst Septeml>er. lou. 
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(b) .lJ; is true that various diffiCluties were exp£rienced ill applying aud 
In"'rnre.ting the orders. Only certain overpayments which were clearly un-
authorised have been recovered. 
(e) Yes. .' 

IIfOOHJil-TAX BJilALISED FROM UNDIVIDJilD Hnmu FAMILY ASSESSEJilS 1If VAlUOUS 
PBoVlIfCES DURING 1945-46 AND 1946-47. 

11M. *Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: Will the . Honourable Minister of 
Fin8nce be pleased to lay a statement on the table of the House showing the 
following information for the years 1945-46 and 1946-47 respectively: 

(i) the amount of income tax realised from the class 'Undivided Hindu 
Fsmily' giving figures for each province separately; 

(til th" number of Undivided Hindu ~ly Assessees; 
(iii) the amount of super tax, excess pro. tax, or the busineBB profits 

t.x realised from Undivided Hindu Family; 
(iv\ the number of Undivided Hindu Family AssessEles assessed to 

super tax, eXee8S profits tax and business profits tax; and 
(vI the number of Hindu Undivided Family Assessees aBBessI'd to in-

come tax below 2,500, 3.500, 5.000. 7,500, 10,000, 15,000 and 25,000' 
during tbl' years 1945-46 and 1946-471 
'!'he Bonourable Shrl It.. E. Sanmukh&m Ohetty: I lay on the table a atate-

ment showing the required figures in res ec~ of lIlr.r·me·hx ·B1'd sl'fer-tax. 
ExcesR Profits Tax being a charge on buBinS8I1 the' demand levied is not classified 
&C'lOrding to the status of aSBCssees for ~tatist.c .. l purpoSCB. The 
Business Profits Tax was Dot in force in the years in question. 

, 81G1emeN .Mo"''''' tTta tMmolI", oj H;ndu TJ"tlif'irlod Fa",ily ao ... _ a'l'f ITta ............. tl 
..,...., 194 '-4' and 1946-11 laid OIl tTta table ... reply to Pandil TWur Du B"""'rJIJl', 
.... ; ... No.~ 4. 

Part (a) 

1945·46 
~ 

1946-41' 

Provincea ., 
No, of I.T. dem8n<l ,No. of r.T. 
aBSea&ees (In Lac.) assesBees. demand 

(in Lac.) 

R •. R •. 

IhdraB 1!314' 811 13642 1,22 

Bombay 11479 1,02 10566 1.09 

Bengal d667 
I 

36 3691 46 

U.P, 11674 75 .11586 80 

Punjab I11I8 67 10410 71 

C. P. and Her .. r 1i026 30 4913 40 

Bihar 8264 1i4 8060 80 . 
OrIBsa 1234 '8 1088 8 

Assam 1152 8 1lI12 II . 
N. W. F. P. lloo 6 0152 6 • • 
Deihl 1070 14 HI 18 

iliad. 2387 10 Mit. 14 . 
1Wuoh ...... A.1ma-.va 713 • 110 4. . . 
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Pan (b) 

1946-47 

(il 8uper-taz demanded (Rs_ Lekhs) 2,C)J 

(Ill No. of Hindu Undivided Family a_ssees . 4.246 4.207 

(iii) No. of HIndu Undlviaed Family aSsessees to I'ncome-tu: In the following. grlid~ of income. 

No. of 6SS8sBeeS 

Grade of Incoml 
19411-46 1946-47 

Below 2,500 . 10082 9S0' 
2,500 to 3.449 14860 13291 
3,500 to 4,999 12550 11997 

6.000 to 7.489 12002 10388 /' 

7,500 to 9.999 6178 5623 

1 , ~ to 14.999 6826 5698 

16.000 to 24.999 4913 4054 

UNDIVIDED .HINDU FA.lOLY AsSESSEES AND TAXATION. 

885. "Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Fin:lnce be pleased to state on a rough estimate the average number of persons constituting_ Hirdu Undivided Family Assessees? 

(h) What difference, on a rough estimate, in-the bmounts of income tid: w'lI resu!; if the lJmliv ded Hindu FamilY was not taxed a~ such and the mem-bers thereof were taxed as individuals? 

(e) What difference in the amouut of s ~r tax, excess profit tax or busir..,... profit tax will r<!8u!t if the persons constituting Undhiderl Hindu Family were taxed as indi ld al~  ;nstead of being taxed 'as Undivided Hindu Family? 
'!'he Htuoura1lle Shrl ]f.. It. ShanlJiukham Chetty: (a) Government ha." .. no .informD,tion. . 

(b) and (c). It is not possible to give any figure. As was explained in replJ to Honourable Member's st81"!"ed question No. 329 on the 18th February 1946 the Amount of tax paJable by the individuAl JYJ"l11hm"B would depend ou the composition c.f thl' various Hindu undividual families. the share of the in-dividual members ; ... ~ e I3mily income and the separate income, if any, tha, the members may bavtl. It is not possibte to even ronghly estimate any ,Of 
these factors. 

BA.SIS OJ!' TAXATION ON HINDU UNDIVInED FAMILY. 

886. "'ndlt 'l'ha1r1lr Das BJwpfl: (8) Will the Hon~b1e lIIininer dI }I-manoa be" pleased to Iltate the ground. or basis on which Hindu Uodiride4 1'ami11 .. such is treated ~ 8 oI.ass for tuafJou purposes1 . .- t, 
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(bi ~ the grounds so stated or basis (if any) propounded given nr referred 
~ in auy SLat.elliel t~, rtlplies or discussions in the House or in any Reports 01 
any Committees about policy of taxation or documents reiatiug thereto? If so, 
w a ~are they? • 
'l'he HonouraJlle Sbri R. X. Shanmukham Chetty: (a) The expression 'Hindu 

ijodi,vided I'am ly' as used in the Indian Income-tax Act mcludes the Hindu 
co-paroonery of the Mitakshara School of Hondo. Law as well as the undivided 
familv <if the Dayabhaga School. PTima facie a family that is undivided is 
an association of persons and not an individual. But where an  ancestral 
trade or family busmess. is carriEd on by an undivided Hindu family. it cannot 
be treated as a partnership or as_ a firyn since such activity is not based on, or 
the result of, any contra~t al relation between the individuals who constitute 
the family. This is why the undivided Hindu family is treated as a separate 
entity by itself. In the case of the Mitakshara family (co-parcenery) the in-
dE'terminate nature of thtl share of the members m the family prop"rt.v is an 
additional reason for ha,ing to treat the family as a unique entity in a class by 
itself. 

(b) Presumably the Honourable Member has in mind Sir Geor£e I:Ichuster's 
speech on the ainendment he moved to clause 6 of the Finance Bill of 1930 
(page 2 6~ of Volume II of the Legislative Assembly Debates of 2Pth March 
1930) and the Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar's speech on Habu Baij Nath 
Bajoria's amendment on clause 30 of the Income-tax Amendment Bill,_ 1938. 
on the 6th December 1938 (page 3962 of the Legis~ati e Assembly. Debates. 
dated the 6th December 1938, Volume VIII, No. 2J. 
Pandit 'l'hakur DII8 Bhargava: Am I to understand, Sir, that the Honour-

able M·nister cannot enlighten me in regard to other books or documents on 
this question except these two speeches of Honourable Members in debates on 
the floor of this House? 

'l'b.e Honourable Sbri R. X. Shanmukham Chetty: So far as the researGit 
of my officers goes, this is all they could dig out. 
DmI>ABITY IN MINDIUJIl LIMIT OJ!' BUSINESS PBol!'ITS TAX AND SUPBB-TAX BOB 

INDIVIDUALS AND UNDIVIDED HINDU FAlIlLY. 

88'l' ·Pandit Tha.kur Das Bha.rgava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Finance be pkased to 8tat,e ,,-hether it is a fRet that the minimum limit for 
business profits tax is not the same for individuals and Undivided Hindu Family? 

(h) If so, what are the reasons for the distinction? 
(c) Is it a hct. that in the mattpT nf Qllper.jRx nlRri there was a di.tinction 

between an individual and Und:vided Hindu Family about the minimum pre-
'fiOUq1v? 
The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukh.m Chetty: (a) Yes, Sir, 
(h) This distinction was made by the Select Committee on the sine~s 

Profits Tax Bill 1947 in recognition of the ]'ossibiJity that, 8S in the CR.e of G 
partnership, there may be a number of individual members of a. Hindu Undivi-
ded family actively engaged in the business. 

(c) Yes, Sir, before 1939. 
NON-RECOGNlTION OF CITy DENTAL COLLEGE, CALCUTTA. 

888. ·Shri Damodar Swsrup Seth: Will the Honourable Minister 01 IIrslth 
be plen,,,,!.to state: • 
(a) -,dwther GovPrtlnwnt are aWAre' that fhe Citv 1)pntal c..,nege_ C .. )(mtta, 

is more' than 10 veal'S o'a a"d was reg:igt.('r<;1 h",fnre H)-:() and-(!rants the "arne. 
diploma as the Ca!eutta Dental College or the Karachi Dental ol eg~  nnd 

(fl whpther it is a fact thst Government do not propose to recogn'se thi. 
~ 6OIle~ .in future; and • 
- (e) If so, thjl reason therefor? ; 

' .. 
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. The Honourable Bajkumari Amrit Kaur: (a), (b) and (c). GOv'cmmenl 
unders(auci tllat the City Dental College, Ca1cutta, was establ1shed in 19;)tl and 
was regl~tered before IIJ40. The City Dental College, Calcutta, the Calcutta 
l>butai College and the College of Dentistry, Karachi, graut diplomlls in 
Demi"l1}'. The Calcutta Dental College. aud the Coll'llge of Dentistry, Kurar.bi, 
are recognised by the Governments of West Bengal and Sind respectively. 
The diploma. granted by the City Dental College, Calcutta, is not re~ogn ed 
by the Govemment· of \Vest Bengal and has not, therefore, been included in 
the Schedu!e to the Dentists Bill which WllS passed by this House on tM 2Gth 
February, 1948. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Why was it not ret:ognised, Sir? 

The Honourable Bajkumari Amrit Kaur: Because it did not come up to 
standard. 

Shri Kihir Lal Oh&ttopadhyay: May I know, Sir, whether this K!uachi 
Dental College was recognised by the Government of Sind? 
The Honourable Bajkumarl Amrit Raur: Yes, Sir. 

REORUITMENT IN INJ)IAN ARMy AFTER 15TH AUGUST, 1947. 

889. ·"'bri V. 'l. Xesava Baa: (,,\ Will the Honourahle :\Iinister of Defence 
be 'Plea~ed tn stat" the number of r<'('ruite t{) the. Indian Army after 15th August 
1947, pl'Ovince-wi"e? 

(b) What is the number of personnel retrenched from the ranks? 

(0) Is a Recruiting Mela proposed to be held in East Punjab in th" near 
future? • 
The JlODOUfAble Dr. Syama Prasad J[ookerjee: (a) It is not in the public 

interest to give the actual number of recruits. I lay a stntemel!t on the table 
of the House sbowing the percentage of recruits enrolled siuc£' 15th of Augnilt 
1947 provinca-wise . 

.-b) There ~ been no retrenchment ~n the Indian Army since the 1Mb 
August 1947. 

(c) No, Sir. A recruiting mela was recently held at d place called Kurali. 

SIo_t. 

Peroentage oCreoruii;men$ to the India.n Army Crom 16th August 19., to 31st January 1048 

ProviMe or mate: Percentage or the 
total nllmber 
recruited. 

Madras 18·99 

Bo"1\bay .·97 

West JIen8aI 1·55 

U.P. 17·93 

EBSt Punjab 26,16 

Bihar 2·68 

C. P. & Berar ·82 

Asl!am ·61 

Ori ..... .. 
Coorg ·35 

n~l i ·5:> 
J. &K. mate ·.1 
P.'lala 1·27 

NlfOba ·4,4 

.Tmd 1·18 

Kapurtbala ·t 



Tehri-Garhw .. 1 

.Alv""r State 

Bhsratpur State 

Bikaner 

Jaipur 

Jodhpur 

Kolh"pur 

Travancoro 

Cochin 

My.o", 

STARRED QUESTIONS i.ND ANBWElt'l 

Minor Bombay St"teB 

Minor Punjab State. 

Minor Rajputana & C_ L States 

Minor Assam StGteB 

Nepal 

Rest mostly minor St"teB 

2426 

·17 

-3 

-08 

·32 

1-82 

-52 

-24 

3·38 

1·11, 

1-16 

1-08 

-92 

-64 

·47 

10·09 

NOTIC_-Tho above statement includes ex-servicemen Ttl-enrolled for Def6lloo Department 
Cons$sbulsry . 

SCHOLARSHIPS BY U_ N_ 0_ FOR STUDY OF CEP.1.·AIN SPECU'IC PKOBLEMS_ 

890. ·Shri V. O. Xesava Rao: (al Will the Honourable Mhlister of Hea.lth 
be pleased to state whether any scholarships have been offered by the United 
NatJOns Organisation for st d~ . of certain specific problems?' 

(b) What j" the "ystern adopted for 8elt'ction of candidate~ for these 
scholarships? ' 

(", \Vhnt i>; tlw',nurnbel' nf ~t dent.' ,electp,d for til,·"., ,,·ho1H,·;;hil''' during 
the last fi nancial year? 

The HOIIDurable RajkUmari Amrit Xaur: (a) Yes_ Th" Udted Nations 
Organisation h(]'s offered certain fellowships for social v'eliarc workers_ Five 
such fellowships were offered to India in 1947 and nine this year_ 

(b) This YPBr nominations were called for from Provincial Governments 
and the authorities of the R(d Cross and the Tata'Institute of Social Sciences 
and It comm tt~e was appointed to consider the nomin.,tions ri'ceived and to 
make recommendations regarding seleetion. Last year sBjection was made on 
the· recommeudation of the Director General, Indian Medical Service. 

(c) In 1947 f·ve candidatrs were 'selected of whom ouly three could go_ 

RESETTLEMENT OF DEMOBILISED DOCTORS AND AUXILIARY MEDICAL MEN. 
891. *Shri V. O .. Xesava lI.ao: (a) Will the Honourable :r..fn·ster of Health be 

pleased to state the number of demobilised doctors nnd auxiliary medical men 
who h.ve hepn re-~ettl fi  

(b) How mnny more dem0hilised personnel of the above categories arc 'et 
to be re-settled? 

(c) Are there anv ~c ern ~ to give furtber tntining to the Rtlxiliar.v er~onnei 

t·o flt. thpm for med'cal work ;n the vi'la!!es? 
The Ho~ ra.ble RaikUmari Amrit Xaur: (a) and (b;. A ~t tement is laid 

on the table of the House. Full particulars of all dpIDobilisC'd rfwdi<:al and 
anxiliary personnel have been communicated to Provincial Governments who 
mak€ all .,possible ,efforts to set~le them. . 
(c) ProvIsion has been made for the further profe!fsi(JDfI! train n~of demo-

bilised mpdical and auxiliary personnel. Such people can take. up medical 
work in viUllW's if they wish to do 80. ThE! attention of the _ Pr"lvincial (1ov€m-
,menta will be drawoto· the need for, inducing people to take uf. mtMIDal wc.r1t 
in v_Uages. 
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8_' 
81tort1ittg porIiou/ar o/tM reHltk_ 0/ medical aIId otu,.li0rY ~r l • 

• (0) Figurea of e",-aervice persozmel who have 80 far been settled ,.... 

(i) Numbers of penonnel" provided em"loyment:-

Medioal Oftioera .11 
NUJ'lIiDg Personnel ., 

NIIl'lIiDg OrdarIiea of L A. M. C and Male N_ of va· 5,\ 

rious categories. 

Teelmioi""" II! 

Total 1397 

(ii) lTumbers of personnel for whom varioU$ trRining OO~ W8J9 ............ :-

Medical OfIioera ,191 

NUJ'lIiDg and Allied persona . 118 

Teohnioi&1i8 IS 

Total CltO 

(t, N1IIl\ber8 of demobilialKl p8I'IIODD8i who are :yet *II be reeWed :-
Medio&l Oflloen. • llOi1i 

NUJ'lIiDg P8I'IIOJIIl81 •  I  • a17 

NUJ'lIiDg Order1iaa orI. A. R. C. and Mala N_ ofvarioua Hal 
categori.... • 

Teclmicians fill 

Total 1211 

taoDUO'l'ION 01' INFOBlU.TION FILKS UNDO GoVBBNMBNT AU8PIOBS Jl{ VABIOUS 

INDIAN LANOUA-OBS. 

m. ·Shri V. '0. Itesava B&o: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Inform-
ation' lind Broadcasting be pleased to state the number of information films 
produced under Governmental auspices after 15th August, 1947? 

(b) Are these produced only in English? c, 

(e) Do Government propose to consider the question of produoing Hindi. 
Bengali, Telugu. Tamil, Kanarese. Oriya, Malayalam, Marathi, Urdu and 
Gujrut; versions of. all important infOlmation films? • 

(d) What. is the number of films proposed t<> be produced in the next finan-
cial yenr? 

(e) I, 'b",re uny ('o-ordil\utiou het-wee'il lJovermnent'and the Film Industry 
in this mAtter? . 

The Honourable Shrt'R. It. Shanmukham Chetty: (8) One. 

~ . No. 

(0) Governmmt propose to distribde as far as posEiLle their films in 
English, ~indl stani, Bengali, TarJil and Ielugu; 

(d) ;l0. 

(e) As fur n~ Government. are aware, the film industry in India has not 
taken to .making documentary film. to any appreciable e':tEnt. 'Hie question 
ot eo·ordinatiml d~s nof. th.,refonl, arise. 
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COJ'SUIIPTION OF ARECA NUT, BBTEL LBAVBS, TeA, COJ'J'BB AND TOBAOOO IN·INDlA 

893 • {S.Ilri S. V. Xrishnammthy ao~ i.. (a) W,ll tbe Honourable Minister 
. 8hl'! R. R. Dlwakar: • f 

of Health be pleased tt) state whether Government are awarll that large quanti-
ties of (i) areca nut,. (ii) betel leaves, (iii) tea, (iv) coffee and (v) tobacco in 

~- ario s forms lire consumed in this country? If so, what are ~e respet'tive 
quantities can~ med ~ ring tbe year 1946-471 

(b) Has any sciellUic research heen carried out as re!!urds the food-value 
• or otherwise of these co=odities? If so, are the results available to the 
public? If no research has been undertaken so far, do Governmcnl' rropose. 
to do it now? 

(c) Are Government aware that in the State o[ Baroda, it is au offence to 
sell tobacco to persons below 16 years? 

(d) Do Government propose to take any such step here? If not, why not?' 

The Bonomable Rajkumari Amrlt J[&m: (a) Yes. A statement showing the 
estimated consumption during 1946-47 is laid on the tabh of t.'le IIouse. 

(b) No. ThE'w substanCES are consumed not for their food-value but for 
their effects as stimulants or sedatives and it is not considered necessary to 
undertskil any research regard'ng their food-value. 

(c) Government have no infonnation. 

(d) I shall kkeup the matter with the Provincial Governments. 

Stat .... ..., 

8ho .. ~ the eetimated Oonsumption in India of Betelnut, Tee, Ooffee and Tobeooo ~ 

194-6-47 
Oommodi~y 

Betelnut 

Tea 

Ooffee 

Tobacco 

Qwmtity~ 

219 milliOJllbo. 

IIiR ",illion lba. 

31 million lb •. 

531 million lb •. 

Information regarding the oonsumption of betel lsavee i. not available. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Are Government aware, Sir, of the tact tbat sCYl:ral 
scientists bave themselves expressed in favour of the food-value of areca nUl 
and betel leaves? 

The Honomable Bajkumari Amrlt Kaur: I would ask th" Honourable 
Member to furnish me information on that point. 

Shri H. y. Xamath: Is it not a fact, Sir, that e ces~i e eating of are('" nut 
by itself :eads to dyspepsia, and cbew'ng of tobacco to a bad heart? 

:r.tr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it not a fac~, Sir, that Lf!tei ...a, e~ were 

considu'ed to be the best way of taking calcium and al'~ still ronsitlered so? 

The Honourable Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: I ohall enquire i11to 't ~t l't1ltter . 
. Slft~ S_ y. Krishnamurthy Rao: In view of the age-long c ~t m in t.he use 

of these arhd')s and in view of the fact that this use is .<1 viug Ot;t on nccount 
of foreign competition, will the Government initiate research into the nulritive 
and health vnlue of th'Ee articles? . 

Th.e Honourable Rajkumarl Amrlt Kam: Government will com;ider the' 
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ST~ T l  RULWAY LlNES AND HIGHWAYS ALONG INDu.-s BoRDERS IN VlE':V O • 
.PARTITlON 

1:>91 * {Shri S. V. Krishnamurthy Rao: } 
. bill'i R. R. Diwakar: ~  Will the Honourable Minister 

at Defence Ull pltasti"d to state whether, in view of the partition of India, that 
~a  efi~cte  0': 15th August, 194'7, Government have planned strategic .lailw8Y _ 
Imes an,i higuways along the borders of India? 

(b) If so. how far are the 1'1[llIs complete:) 
(c) What is the estimated capital outiay1 
(rl) ,Ins HlI\' H('.tuul COllstrllcUon begun:' 
(p) Are Onvprnmpnt RWllre that rec'!lIdy ~OI !t ' l;.l.ders fJ'OlIi lJUk.st;lll were 

reported tQ ha:ve penetrated into aisalmer~ on the North-Western borders of 
41dia? 

, 1~ there auy railway line or highway to Jaisalmere, which is struteg'cally 
useful? 
(g) Are (}overllluent further aware that n r;i)way line {lorn Eal\eL ill the 

North C.llI be brought up to Sraapur along the Indian borders for defence pur-
pose, :' 
(h) Has any survey b~en made? If not, is it Clontempla-ed? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pras&d Kookerjee: The question should have 

be('n addressed to the Honourable Minister of Railways. It has !<c:cordingl:r. 
been trallsferred to the list of questions for the 29th March 1948 when it ",ill 
be answered h" him. 

RAlDS FROM PAKISTAN TERRITORY AND LoS~ S INSIDE KMllMIR STATE 

893. ·Shri Brajeshwa.r Prasad: (a) W II the Honourable Minister of Defence 
be pleased to slate the total number of raids made since these begen.in 194i up 
to the end of February, 1948 inside the boundaries of Kashmir St-ate. by I".l.ders 
corning from the Pakistan territory? . 

(b) Do Government propose '0 In,\' op. +.h .. table of the Honse a statemeni 
giving: 

(i) the llaIlle~ of village, which were raided; 
Iii) the number of er~on~ killej by the ra'ders: 
(iii) the number of per.ons injured by the ra'ders; 
liv) the number of WGIllen kidnapped hy the raiders; 
(v) the extent nnd nature of damnge done to T'roTlPrtv bv t e,~ ners  and 
(vi) the number. of k'dnapped women who were later rescued' 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (a) I presume the Honour-
able Member is referring to incidents on the borneI'. If so, the number is 54 
from 20t1; Decpmber, 1947 to the 9th March, 1948. This dCles not. of COline, 
ineulde the incidfnts whichresuIted in the occupation of par !;.ions of Jammu 
and Kaslnnir tprritory b:v the raiders. Parliculars of thp numbpr of raids which 
took place before the 20th December, 1947 iR not readily available. 

(b) Infonnation in the detail required by the Honourable Member iR no' 
available at re~ent. 

EMPLOYMENT OF REFUGEE EMPLOYEES IN GOVEBNMENT OF INDIA SERVICES 

t896. *DlwoiUl Ohaman Lall: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of <:Tome 
Affairs he pleased to state whether it is a fnct thnt the Govemmpnt of fndia have 
assumed direct responsihilitv for ro idill~ pmn1nvrnpnt for tli"placed Govern-
ment~er ants 'from Sind, Baluchistan, and N.-W. F. p. only? 

tAM",er. ,t.() this question. laid on f·he table. tilt' questioner being absent. 
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' ~  Is it a fact that the Go\'ernment of Ind:a have not taken over anv res-
ponsibility for provid:".g f'mnlo -m~nt t.o di8rlaceo rerllgee Government servants 
from West Punjab and that the (jovernment of Ertst Punjab have been so:cly 
held responsible for their absorption? ' 

(e) How man, of theRe Governm 'nt servants h:wf' been absorbed by the 
{iovernment of East Punjab and how many are still without employment? 

lil) Is it a fnd thnt some refugee ernplovee,,' from \Vest Punjnb who are em-
• plo,';ed in the Government of India ser ice~ have been given notice by Govern-, 
ment to make room for dispJaced Government servant,s from Sind. N.-W, 1<', P. 
and Balucbistan? -

(c) If so. do Government of India ro os~ to consider the displaced Gov"rn-
",ent serV'''1ts from V.;".t Punjab a;; also eligible for entplo:vment in tbe> nov-
ernmp.ni; of In:1in services. in the same way as those from Sind, N.-vy, F, P., 
and Baluch'stan? . 

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukham Chetty: (r.) The Government of 
1nd'a provide facilities to such persons to find alternative employment 111 India, 

(b) Yes, \:.ut, , I should explain that the Government of East Punjah have 
accep+ed this responsibility like other Provincial Governments who have bl'len 
directly affect1'd by the partition and in accordance with thc arr:;,ngementa of 
partition as affected by their Partition Council. 

(e) Government of India have no information 

(d) Information is not readily available whether such notices have bpen 
aotually issued but Government servants from Sind, Baluchistan ami NoW.F.P. 
have been givm priority over those from West Punjab for eIDployme.lt under-
tbe Central Go\'ernment and it is possible that on that account, Borne such 
instanC(s have occurred. 
(e) As exp:ained in reply to clause (b), the displaced Government ~er a.nts

from West Punjab are the primary responsibility of the Eaat l'unjllb G1>vern-
ment. 

Sol!BDULED CASTE STUDENTS SENT ABROAD ON GoVBBNMENT SOHOLA1l8BIP 

~  SINCE 1937 

897. ·Shrimati DalIBhayani VeIayudhan: (a) Will the Honourable Mini"tel' 
of Edueation be pleased to state the number of Sebeduled Caste stlldent~ who 
were sent abroad for higher stud:es on Government scbolar"hip since Hl'l7year-
wise? 

(b) How many were boys and how many girls? 

(c) How 'many of them have returned aft-er completing theil' st,lldv? 

(d) How many have returned before completing their COUTse oi study duoe to-
war or other reasons? • 

(e) Is any preference given to Scheduled Caste candidates in the selection-
of sending students abroad for higher stud es? . ' 

,...4 ,J.; .::..1, ~,, !- ~ '-i.~, e-~ ~ (a) : ~' i rW'tI' u,:. .Jt,I,.:; 
~ L>+'" J -..! ro ,...; .F" ~ I:l' f~ ~ ~ .JJ i.. ,..,.w ~ ..,,4-0 i 

-~ ~ ~ ~ tr'o..,.., "-.. ~, rr 
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..sf """",.,,,-1 ,...,,1 1 r "I ),lojl 1. ~, ~, -I . .-~ ~ r r  . 

1.. ~I ~,.,~I ,...),1 ~ '~  .u..;. ~ l. . , "I ~I )0),.:1 1. ~I ~ 

-l~,... ro ,.....; ~ c,.ta-I -4,$ ~ ~ 
-~'  r • l.~ rr (b) 

,)4,$ (0) 

-I~ ui ~', ~ J-...s ~ ,s .fti)l./.), ~I u,-. (d) 
~ ~ ~  1 .I' ,s. .-~ JtW ~I 1. r""--' ~ '~I ,... "I (e) 

• ~ u,) ~ ~ ..}A 

-.r>, ~ ~ I~ ~ 1. ..,,s,; ,..t..!) ~ .J. ...s~ &' ..; l,eJ.il ui ~,- ~ 

. . ~,.. )I,,*,,I ~ . ',s .s:4J<,.,t.! ~ t..~ leS) J...l.. u+I u+'" -k.) 1. ~~~I 

4JttJ ~ 4,$ LJ·· ~I ~ 1 !4,.o~ w,.. 4~1 """"tt .:t! ~, ..; ~ uJ -utA"'" 
~ ...sU,,s f .:t! f I,! -~ t..~ ,I> t.~~ ~ , ...sH r~ ~1 -- , '~ ~..s! I  f CIt r 
~I ~' ... ""'" u"":"')"";tot.J )Al.! " 1. ,-",' ~ 4J,.s ~ ..,,,,.. 1,)(" ~ 'I 

• ""s.t-~ ~ 4 t~ d"" ..s)+! ~4 .:t! ~ fJ")"," 

'1'lle HODourable JlaulaDa Abul bam Asad.: (a) The total number of 
:Sehedul£d ast.~ students so far sent for advanced studIes ubroad is &5. Ou. 
-of these 84 were selected in 1945-46, 22 under the SCllcdukd Caste Scholar-
-ships Schen.e and 12 under the Overseas Scholarships Scheme. The remain-
.ing one was selected in 1946·47 under the Overseas Scho:arships Scheme . 

. (b) Two girls Bnd thirty-three. boys. 

tc) Elev€n 

(d) One, :lue t<:, E9noUB illness abroad. 

tel Under th€ Overseas Bcholarships Scheme of the o ernme l~ of India, 
-the Scheduled Castes are given a proper share of scholarsh:ps according to 
communal ratio prescribed by the Ministry of Home Alf;)irs 'for purposes of 
IIppointll1f'ms to services, provided suitable candidates are forthcoming. 'I hey 
are thus uft'ordc-d better chances, with comparatively lower merit, prov;dtd 
they possess the minimum qualifications which would ensure their !tdlIli~sion 
in the alrcad,V o"ercrowded foreign uni"ersities. 

Shrlmati Daksii'1yam VeJayudhan: T asked the numbE'r of candidates year-
'"rise. 

Mr, Speaker: But. t.be question is not very clear on that poiDt. 

Shrlmati Dnl{shayani Velayudhan: The ·original question Wi\'; all right.. I 
·do not k,now ,dw made it like this. 

Mr. S e ~~  What does sne want to know? " 
Shrimati· Dad:shayani VeJayudhan: I -want to know the number d student. 

'from 1987 to Hl·18 yp.ar-wise. 

Mr. Speaker: III it possible for the Honourable Minister to give this inforfna-
tion? . "', ~~l 
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-~ ""'l',-b ..}...r-3,.; ~ U  : &llji rW1r.I l",.. j+.I,.:i 
The Honourable )[aulana Awl Xalam And: 1 wal1t notictl for this. 
lIIr. Speaker: Is there any other question which she wants t.o put? 
Shrimati Dakshayani Velayudhan: 1 wanted to know only this. But I do 

not know wh() hus changed the question. 

lIIr. Speaker: I must rder to the original notice she sent because nobody 
is interested ia amending it. 

Shrimati Dakshayani Velayudhan: Why did they amend the question? 

Mr. Speaker: Whether the question is amended or not is a matter to be 
verified. 'Lhe Honourable Member does 1I0t know perhaps that the questions 
are not amended by the Executive Government. All questions that tIre ~ent 
by members are scrutinised by the Speaker's Office, thr n they nre s('rllTinised 
by the Speaker himself and, if necessary. they are amended !(\ brin!: theta 
within the r le~. If she has any complaint about any allJflllLlment, 8he should 
see l,ie in' Cl,'y (,hamber and then the matter will be verified and it there is a 
mistake, that will be corrected. She cannot discuss in th's HO\lse what Jhe 
Speaker has done. 

STATES NOT JOINING ANY MBRGBR SCHEMES AND WITHOUT RESPONSmLl!: 
GOVBRNMENTS -

f898. "'Rhri X. Hanumanthaiya: Will the Honourable Minister of t:ltate& 
be pleased to lay on the table of the Uon8ea_tatem('nt. '!ho"'ing th<:> nRyn",., area 
and population of such .tates as have not joined any merger schemes andbave 
not intronUflen r8sr()noihle ! o ~mm 'nts  

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shaumukham Ohetty: So. hu; .. aB tha Govern-
ment of India is aware, !post of the States which are ollt •• de the present 
merger Bchemps have introduced or propose to introducc' rcspoasibls go, em-
ments in the 8t/l-tes. 

POPULATION AND AREA OF STATES MERGING WITH OR ACCEDING TO INDIA 

t899. ·Shri X. lIanumanthaiya: Wi] the Honourable Minister of States be 
IIlea.eel to la,' on the 1abk of t,he HOllR(' H ~tnterr 'nt Rhow ng: 
(a) t.he number, area and population of the Indian States that have acceded 

to India: 
(b) the numher, nrpa ann ponulntion of the Indian Stat,es thnt have merged 

into the territnries o~ Innia; and .. 
(co) thp numher, names. aren "",I T1opulntion of the Indian States which 

havp not on mf'r"pn or HP'(,p'j"il tn Tnilin? 
The HonollrableShri R. X. Shanmukham Ohatty·: The information ru.kGd 

for is contained in' a statement placed on the table of the House. 

Statemeflt 

(ill 

-=J 
610 I 

Area in equare miles Population 

5,18.066 

• 
8t 65,381 , . . . .  / . '7,¢f,On ' 

------------~----~~~~--~~~-- -----~--~~----------t ADIIwer to t.hia qaeetioD laid on t1Ie table, \be qUMt.ioner being u.at. 

... . . 
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Area in Fqua.re 
N mb~r Name miles populatioll 

• Hydcrabe.d 82,313 1,63,38,534 

Junagadh 3.337 6,70,700 

Hane. vBde.r . 101 10,000 

8e.rde.rge.rh . 72 10.000 

B .... tW6 82 112,300 

SUBVlINTIONS AND POST·WAR RECONSTRUCTION GRANTS, ETC., TO V.&RIOUS 

l'BoVINOBS ROll( 1945-47 

900. ·Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be' 
pleased to lay on the table of the House a statemE'nt sho ".ng the tota: amount 
-of (i) subvenfons, (ii) post-war reoonstruction grants department.wise, and 
(iii) other grants department.wise g;ven to the varlQUS Provincial Governments 
during the years 1945.46, 1946·47 and 1947-48? 

(b) Which of these are absolute grants and which are conditional? 

(c) What are the conditions that are expected to be complied with by the 
Provincial o~ment  

(d) What amount out of the grants given under the heads (ii) and (iii) of part 
(a) has been actually spent and what is the remainder? 

(e) Who holds the nJ1spent hnlrmce? 

The HOl1OuIable Shri It. X. Shanmukham Chatty: \:1) A :sbatemen' giving 
the available iuformation is laid on the table of the H.JUs.3. 

(h) The ~ b entions are not subject to any conditions, while the other 
-grants nrQ given subject to certail'l conditions. 

(c) In the cese of post.war development grants the Provincial Govern· 
ments have b su,bmit schemes, which are to fonn part of !\ policy ('r plan 
approv(d gen.lroliy by the Government of India. for the prior approvAl of the 
Central Government and submit later progress reports on tbese scbemes, and 
block prants Rre given. to cover the whole or part of the 8('tlllll exn!o'THn"re 
incurred. r'nt~ for 'Grow MOl"( Food' schemes And for nd'litional npendi. 
ture on police relate to spccific schemes or other aC'cepted items. Only per. 
centage of the expenditure incllrred is givrn 8S grant. 

. (d) and (e'. ~ the grants to the end of H~47-4  will he III r"irnhmsempnl 
of thf> Actual e ~ndit re incurred, the question of any unspent bahnco does 
not arise. 
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PIOf. lIf. G. Banga: Is any effort' being made in the Finance e art~nent. 

to gauge the :manllt!r and the ~tent to which t es~ ost-w~r LllOv,:iopment 
schemes are l'Bmg carried, to whIch the Central G-oVel'nllJellt IS JIInkmg sub-
ventions, and if so, have the Government of India hern 'oii~ ing, or will 
they consider the ad i~ability of publishing, reports about the ue',elopluBnt 
and progrEss of these sehemcE? 

The Honouranle Shri B. X. Shanmukham Chetty: 'Thetie !I(·hemes were. 
reaUy exumined by a Development Board which has been directly work:ng, 
under, the Cabinet: The suggestion of the HOllollruble Member. tbat some 
'Report should ho published regardiug the working of thes(' sch"TUls' is, I think, 
worth (,OIl!!i(kration and I will certainly take it into cuusideration. 

Shri S. V. Xrishnamurthy Rae: May I know, Sir. if thc subvention for' 
the Grow More Food scheme applies to the accrding Utates also? 
The Honounble Shri B. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: !':lo. It cannot apply to 

States. 

Shri S. V. Krillmamurthy BaD: May I know why? 
Mr. Speakez: Order, order. . 

D?, P. S. Deshmukh: Ius there IIny ~c emes 'Under considerati:m for the· 
year lM.C;·49? 

The Honourable Shrt B. X. Shlllmukham Ollet~  The Honourable Member 
knows full well that Rs. SO crares has been provided for thes€ grants tg the 
Provine al Governments in my Budget and therefore leb;t.iDlat3 inference can, 
be drawn that there are schemes. 
Shri B. Shiva Baa: May I know, Sir, in regard to cinllsc (el, whether the 

Finance Minister imposes any penalty on the Province;; which fail t.()· carry 
out the conditions laId down? 

The BonoUlllble Shri B. X. Shmmukham Chetty: No, SIr. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Is it not a fact that some two y.,!u·s 9;;0. a prrcentage· 
grant was offered to those Provinces who would develop working class housing. 
schemes and if ~o, what has been the result? 

The Honourable Shri B. X. Shanm,ukham Ohetty: I want Ilotice of that 
question. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: May I understand from the Uonourable Minister's 
reply thnt the schemes on which expenditure is going to be incurred in the 
year 1948·49 have already been approved? 

The Honourable Shrj. .It. X. Shmmukham Chetty: Les. TlIey have been 
approved or will be approved in the course of the year. 

Prof. Sh:bban Lal Saksena: Have the Central Goven,;';,enL tried to exomine 
those sebemf!S cf the Provincia: Governml'nts with a view 'to find:u" oilt 
w e~ er they tit. in with the over-all all-India picture? " 

The Bonoulabie Shri B.-X. Shanmukham Chetty: res. in {nct .. in making 
these post-war !;1'IInts. the Central Government have in VihW .he Drcessitv of 
co-ordinating tr.e various schemes of the Provinces in the over-aU "'Conomie 
all(1 imlURtrial development of the cOlin try 88 a whole and that is eMrtly the 
reason why we make it a condition that this expenditure--can be i"curred only 
on those &Chemos whieh have got the general approval of the ~ntral. UoVErn. 
ment. . 

Prof. Shlbblll Lal S~  Will the. Government El!'nhle a copy of those 
llebemea to be made available to the members of this  Housei' 

fte Boaoar&bIe Slllt lL E. BJaanmnJrh,m Olen,: I will CODBider tlIa* 
~. 



8TAllUD QUJl8TlONS .urn A1I'8W111t8 
Begum .&iza.I BaIIul: ls the Government aware that nearly RI. 8 crorea earmar']",d for the United Provinces under these' development Bchewcs lllpsed last year on account of certain reasons, and if 80, will Government mr.ke good that amount this year? 

The Honourable Sbri B.. ][. Sh&nmukham Ohatty: I do not know to w a~ grllnt the Honourable Lady Member is referring. but .'/oS I said in my Iioswer, 
~o.fll.r as these po,t-war development grants are conoerned, there is no que&tion of their lapsillg at all. These grants are intendfd, as I xplained in my Budget speech, to be' given to schemes to be worked out 1Il a l'criod (.f yearR; 
St). if any lJloney is not spent within the first two years. then that amount is available for the succeeding year. 
Begum AilIaz BaIIul: But' is there not-the stipulatiou that the ProvinCe. have to spend the same amount before they can get it? 
The Honourable Shri B.. E. Shamnukham Ohetty: ~ tnat dol'S Mt mean that any amount lapses. I have provided for Rs. 30 crores tIllS year. Now that means that the Provincial Governments have to spend an equal amount of Rs. 30 crores b"fore they can withdraw from this allotment.. St.y.posing they spend only Rs. 25 crores, they will get Rs. 211 crares aud tile billance will b& carried OV( r to the remaining period. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta llaltra:What is the machin"ry (,f tl..e Government of Indi'l w~ic  scrut'nises the schemes of post-war development? Is it clone by the Cabinet or is there any ad hoc Committee? • 
The HortOurable Shri R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: ThE're l~ & e elollmen~ Board as I hav" said. but except exercising a sort of o ~r- ll snpervision, naturally we have to give a considerable amount of latitude t.o the Pwvinee. themselves in working out these schEmes. 
Shri Ramnarayan Singh: May I know the allotmellt of the amount province by provincE? 
The Honourable Shri R. K. Shanmukham Chatty: Thftt i, ccntained in the Explanatory Memorandum of the General Budget 
DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES SUBMITTED :BY PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS mou 

1945-47 
901. ·Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be pleased to lay on the table of the House a statement showing the schemea ,ubm'tted by the Provincial Government for developments for the vears H14fi-48, 1946-47 and 1947-48 for which the Government of India hRd decided to oontribute? 

(b) Do Government scrutinize these plans? • 
(c) Is this done by each Ministry of the Government of India? 
(d) Have Government employed anI' experts for this purpose? 
(f') Is there ally Central Body which is en charge of t,his work? 

.  . (f) If 'not. cio 'G"vernment ro o~e to consider 'the advisabil'ty of oonstitut. lUg .veh a Body? 

. (;:;) Have Government any agency to supervise how thE' grant8 given by th,· Government of India are utilized? 
" rh) Do Government keep an~' record of such supervision? 

• The ~o rilble Shri R. K. Shanmukham Chetty: (a) A list of the devl'Iop-'Dent schemes of the Provincial Govemmenw approved hv the GovemmE'nt of 'India a~ eligible.> for Cenml Grants is placed in the Library of tee House_> 
(b) and «'). Yea. 
(d) No. 
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(e) and (f). Yes, the work is. co-ordin! .t~d by a branch of i.h(' CabinetSecre-
tariat known all 'Development Board'. • 

(g) and (h\. No. The grants are made subject to certain .:cnditions which 
inteT alia require the general approval of Government of India to the provincial 
development plans and the submiSDion of an annual progress Report to the 
Central Government regarding the execution of the schemes. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 
811l1-VBNTIONS BT<l. TO C. P. AND BERAB Al'fD DEVlIlLOPM:ENT SCHEMES IN '1'lIJI 

PROVINCE 

902. -Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finance bll 
pleased to state what Bub-ventions and grants Government of India gave to the 
Central l'rflvillccs and Bernr Government for the years 1945-46 1,146·47 and 
1947-481 ' , ' 

(b) Vibut are the heads and purposes for which these grants were given 1 
(c) Have the Government of the Central Provinces submitted any Bchemes 

of development during the last three years? If so, do Government propose to 
lay. copies of those schemes on the table of the House 1 

(d) What amounts out of these, have been actually spent and utilized during 
the said period 1 

fee) What has the Prov:ncial Government s ~nt, out of its own revenues, 
on each of these plans? • 

(f) Is there any balallce with the (,oVel'lllnent "f India? 

(g) Have '''1.' amounts beell he!d to h,n€ iaFsed "11 acoount of the inability 
of the Provincial Government to spend them? 

'l'he Honourable Shri R. ][. Shanmukham Ohetty: ,&1 i woult! invite the 
attention of the Honourable Member to the statement laid on the table of the 
House in rep! v to Question No. 900. 
(b) The grants for Grow More Food were to speed uP. th., production of 

food crops in the country. The grants for atlditional expenditure on Police 
were for th" lidelitional responsibilities for maintain;ng law and ordilr in the 
Provinces during the war and immediat.ely thereafter. The post-war recons-
truction grants were for assisting the Provincial Governwents in putting into 
effect schemes for the economic development of the Proville", 

(c) y ~. A Ii~t of the approved schemes eligib;e for Central r~ntf! has 
already been plaeed in the Library of the House. 

(d) to (g). I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to the 
reply I have f!lVen to part (d).of the Question No. 900. 

DIsPOSAL 011 UNCLAIMED BODIlIS 011 HINDU A.ND MuSLIII P A.TIlINTS DYING IN IR'WIlf 
HOSPITAL 

903. -Oh. Ranblr Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Health be pleased 
to stllte: 
(a) the mllnner in which the unc18imf>tl dead hodies of Hindu and Muslim 

patients who d'e in the Irwin Hospital are disposed of; and 

(b) the nmol1"t of nr;'wood.· if anv. provided for the cremation of an un-
tllaimed <lentl bod:v of 8 Hindu patient? 
'l'he Honourable Rajkumari Amrtt :Kaur: (8) The unclaim,.,a dend body of 

a Hindu fsgiven bv the police t{) the IndraprRstha Sevak MandH. Dj'lhi. The 
unt'lnimpd de'\d bodv of a Muslim ~ Riven to the M1ivflt-ul·Islnm Anjllman, 
Delhi. Thpse two A""ociutions crerrmt,p, or hury the <lend boel .. do., the ~f may 
hA and 8 .. "d t ,'i~ bill to the New Ddhi Municipal otnmitt~e ,"ho make the 
payment of the bill to the Association concerned. 

(c)' Does not arise. 



arAD.AlID JlBTHOD OF APPOIF1'IU:N'l'S Ili' OD'ICB OJ' O 17 'l'~ GJIlI'D.AL 
O. BIBAB 

904.· "Shri :K&mnarayan SlDgh: Will the Honourable Minister of Finance 
,be pleased to sta i.e : 

(a) the present strength of the office of the Accountant Genettl.l of Bihar; 

(b) the methods of appointmenti and the jurisdictions of the Government 
of Bihar in this matter; 

'(Q) t ~ number of vaoanciss, if any, snd the 
they are to be ~Iled up; 

period of time before wliich 
\ 

. (d) the number of temporary hands, if any; 

(e) whether they are given any preference in Ii \ling permanent vacanclel; 
and 

(f) the number of employees sent to and brought from Pakistan? 

The Honourable Shr1 B.. X. Shanmukham. Chetty: (II) 4.41. 

(b) Accorarng to parbs. 211 and 213 of the Auditor General's Manual oj 
Standing Orders recruitment in Civil Audit snd Accounts offices is rpstricted 
to the residents of the province in which the office is situar,ed, subject to the 
observance of orders and instructions relating to the appointment of members 
of minoritv ~omm nities and the reservation of a limited number of vacancies 
for sons of GOVErnment servants who have served long and faithfully in 
A.ccounts alid A lldit offices. If any difficulty is expertenLcd in recruiting 
memb ~rs of minority commun'ties with adequate qualifications, recruitment 
is pennitted from all outside area and sons of Government sl'rvunts r', ferred 
to above can be appointed to an office in the Province of origin of their fethers. 
These general provisions regarding r( cruitment had to be rela:K!·d to a .. ertain 
extent in recent years to proV'de for War Service candidates Rnd persona who 
have opted for service in India after the 15th August 1947. BiiJU.r (JoverIOment 
have no jurisdiction in the selection of persons to be appointed to the office 
(If the Accountant General, Bihar. 

(c) Information is being collected and will be placed on the tsble of U1e 
House in due C('Ulse, 

(d) 248 

(e) 'remporary men are given preference  in filling penn anent posts. 

(£) Information is being collected and will be placed on the table of th. 
House in' due ('ourse. ' 

HA.nlnNANOE OF TERMS ,AND CoNDITIONS OF SERVIOE 011' GoVlliR:NJ(JiN7 

EMPLOYEBS OF SYLHET, Ass AM OPTING FOR INDIA 

905. *Pandit Hilday Nath X!.IDZru: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Home Affairs be pleased to statr whether Government aile aware that the Chie' 
Seerptnrv to thc: G0vernment of ASMm informed the Gazetted officers of the 
Government of Assam on the 25th June, 1947, as follows: 

., ......... the Srecia' Committee of the Partit'on office, Government of 
Tnnia. New Delhi. Ilnpo;nt .. iI to w'lrk (lllt tbe machinory for imple. 
menting the partition of Indi", has .decided as follows: 

"Every Government servant. Indian or European. should be given un 
• o'))portunitv to select the Government. he wishes to BVVP ......... . 
"I am to ma ~ it clear to yml that. the representatives of the two 

future Governments mfmtioneq aboveguaTnutee your e i~tin!! tenus 
snd condition" of Rervice." 



(b) ArlO Uovernruent aware thst the Uoyo:.xurnent ot Asssm futther informed 
all l ecret rl'~s and Heads of Departments towards the end of August, 1947, 
that their decision was that "any Government >'servant who is a natif8 of or 
dom:cLed in Sylhet District and is p!,sted on the 14th August 1947 in Syl ~. 

should remain there irrespective of his choice to serve in any Dominion and not 
be exchanged against an officer outside Sylhet, who may have opted for 
Pakistan" ? 
(C) Are Government aware that the Government of Assam subsequently 

decided that Government servants in Sylhet who had been released by ,the 
Government of East Bengal as their officials> exercised their option for the 
,. Rest of India", could only be absorbed in vacancies caused by the transfer of 
personnel to thll,t Government? 

(d) If the answer,s to parts (a), (b) and (c) above are in the affirmative. 
what steps do the Government of India propose to take to fulfil the guarantee 
given by them in June 1947 regarding the maintenance of the existing temlS 
and conditions of service of those Government employees who decided to serve 
in India.? 
The> Honourable Shrl R. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: (a), (b) a:1d (c). Yes. 

(d) The decision of the Partition Council referred to in part (a) of the 
Question contained a guarantee given on behalf of the representatives of the 
pruspective Governments of India and Pakistan to the employtes (,f the 
; lentral Government. It was not a guarantee given to th" t'mployees (,f nI'Y 
}'rovillcial Government. Questions relating to employee8 of the GcvernmentB 
"f partitioned l'rovinces were settled by Provincial Partition or S.paration 
I :ouncil concerned. This is. therefore. a matter for the Government of Assam 
U) deal with. [would add, however, that the Governmellt of Ind'a ·mderftand 
<bat the orders issued by the Government of.~s Qm on (jth December 1947 of 
,.hich presumably the Honourable Member is not aware, satisfactoril,V solve 
~ne problem created by their previous somewhat unconsistant orders, 

'CMFLOYMBNT 0'" GOVBRNlIlBNT SERVANTS FROM SYLHET, ASSAM OPTING 1'0It 

INDIA. 

906. *Pandit Birday Hath Kunzru: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Home Affairs be pleased to state the number of (i) permanent; and (ii) tempo-
mry Government servants-Gazetted and non-Gazetted separately-in Sylhet 
who opted for the "Rest. of India" and were therefore, releHsed. bv the Gov 
ernment of EaF;t BengaL together with the date of the:r release? ' 

(bi How many Government servants of each of the classes referred to above, 
have heen provided with appointments so far? 

The Honourable Shrl R. X. Shanmukham  Chetty: (a) and (b). o~ernmen. 
of India und"rs1and that 547 permanent lind 185 temporary employees were 
relE'ased by the Government of East Bengal in pursuance of the option e:!-.elcieed 
by them. Further particulars have been called for but not yet received. 

RB-BlIlPI.OYMBNT BY AssAM GoVERNMENT 01' PBRSONNlIL OPTING FOR P 9T~ 

AFTER RECONSIDERATION 01' INITIAL CHoICl! 

110'1. *Pandit Blrday Nath Xunzru: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Home Affairs be pleased to state whether the Government of Assam allowed 
any, Government employees who originally opted for service in Pakistan to revise 
lbeir choice in favour of India after the expiry of thE' period allowed for the, 
reconsideration of their initial 6hoice l' 

(b) If so, what is the number of such employees? 

(e' \VnaE. is the total number of v8can!lies caused by the release of<vovem-
ment emplo:vees who have opted for service in Pakistan and the number of such 
V8Ilsneies filled hy the personnE'l released b:v the GovE'mment of n~t, BenQ'a' :1> 
SyJhet? 
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The Honourable Shri. :B. ][. S m~ Chetty: t&) Though the Stpara-
;tion Coun!)l of Assam and East Bengal did not provide for an optioll ,.{ter the 
i4th August, 1947, the Government of Assam allowed such an option w their 
-employees_ 

-(b) and (c). The informatioll is being called for from tho l'rovineial GOY· 
cument and will b€ laid on the table of the House in due course. 

OUTs:r'.urDING N.4TIOIUL DJlBTS Ir..u.Lll{G TO :rn SluBIII Olr hmu. 
908. *Shri Biswanat.h Das: Will the Honourable· Miri:ister of Finance be 

4I!_d to state: _ 

(a) tilt, Braud totJii of all outstauding national debts that havtl fallen to the 
.abare of India noting the interest per cent. payable in each case; 

(bl the amounts, if any, towards protective irrigation works collstructed be-
lore the year 1921; 

(c) the amounts, if any, borrowed towards payment to Britain as war aid or 
.. payment for British Military aid to t~ East India Company as was done in 
1858 or for Afghan, Burmese or Chinese wars or for any other wars lloting the 
same in each cnse; and 

(d) the re~ lts of debt redemption provisions on all our outstanding debts? 

The Honourable Shri Bo. K. Shanmukham Chetty: (a) A statemellt show-
ing the outstandmg public debt as on the 14th August 1947, the iiubility for 
tho whole of which has been assumed by the Indian Dominion is plnCtld on 
the table. 

(b) Loans aTe not generally raised oreannarked for any specinc pnrpose 
and it is not po.sible to say how much of the present outstanding loans relute 
to a particuldr purpose. Moreover, the bulk of the outstanding babi!!~y in 
-connection with Irrigation works was transferred to the Provinces on the Is. 
April 1921. On that date the capital outlay on protective works in Centrally 
.administered areas amounted to only Rs. 9.47 lakhs which may he treai;ed as 
reflected in the outstanding debt. / 

(0) As I have meJiUoned in reply to part (b) of the question, it is noli 
possible to say how much of the outstanding debt relate~ to specific pP.Bt pay-
ments or expenditure. 
(d) The cumulative effect of the provision made for deht redemption is to 

reduce Government's borrowing and thereby the outstanding debt. 

UlDIA-

Rupee Loa __ -

~l pel' cent Loan, 1947-110 
.%t pel' ceni Loan, 1948---52 
.. per cent J.oan, 1948---53 . 
.3 per cent Loan, 1949--52 . 
q per cent Loan, 1950--55 
'3 per cent Loan, 1951-54 . 
'3 per cent Loan, 1953-55 
:1Ii per cent Lson, 1954"":'59 
.. t per cent Loan, 195.').....60 
41 per cent. Loan, 1958-68 
'per O<'nt Loan, 1960--70 
3 per C<'nt Loan 1963 -65 . 
~ per cent Funding Loan, HI66-58 
3 pJ">r cent Viet.orv Loa.n, 1!?57 ,  . 
3 per "ent Srcond Victory Loan, 1949--61. 
3 per cent FirRt e ~lo ment Lo ..... 1970-75 
21 ~er cent Bonde, 1 !l50 . • 

\ . 

(In Lakha of Rupeea.) 

55,9' 
87,01 
5,01 
66,64 
6," 
86,73 
1,15,6( 
12,7! 
9.06 
5,85 

63.~O 
1,16,17 
1,10,12 
1,140,07 
1,15.20 
1,!54S 
35,09 

' .. 
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•• ~ _. Loan, 1"0 

2} ~ Mn' Lout. It" 
2i per ..... Lo .... 1981 

It per oon_. Lou. 1978 
I per cent Loan, 18111-117 (Non.Termlnable) 

8 per ""'" Conversion Lo ... of'19'8 (Non.TermIn&ble) 

Maharaja Holkar 'i per cent LO&Il 
¥a.h&raja Soindia' per oent Lo ... 

Three.year Inta ... t.£ree DeCenoe Bonds 

tive.ye ... Inte .... t·free Prlze Bondo. III'. 
Rllpee Loana no' ber.rlna In_ 

,.....,r.-_ 
T ...... llry BW. (II) ." 
8peoial Float.in{r Loa.- ~  

"." 111.01 

17.01 

".n 
8.n 

1.'8.111 
70 

1.110' 
81 

11.'0. 

7." 
11.".78 

78.N 

1.".111 

To.... 1.10.0 

~Loca  

India 'i per oen' Stook 19a0-ll1l 
India 'i per oent Stock 1958-68 
Indi ... per cent Stook 1948-113 

Indi .. 3; per cent Stock I~II 

India S per oent Stock 19'9-152 

Inoii .. 8 per oen' Stook 

Indi .. 2, per oent Stock 

Indi .. Railway Debentures . 

Liability for British Government 5 per oent War Loan 
(1.29-4.7) takes over by India (e)' 

Capital ponion of Railway Annuiuea (Il) 

Sterling Lo ..... no' bearing Interest 

Total Sterling Loans 

Grand Total 

1.11' .. 
811 .1 
" 1,07 
14 

19* 

lIl.O 

10.'1 
II 

U.7l1 

18.03.117 

NOT •. -The lisbilit,y for the entire ou_nding pubUo d.bt of the I .. te Central (}avera". •• 
bas been _woad by the Indian Dominion. Pakistan'. share will be inolllded in i. deb, t. 
~. . 

( .. ) Varying rates. tho ..... r .. ge rate being 8 as. per oent. 

(b) Non·Interest b ..... ing. 

i.) Payment. 8U9pe1lded. 
(d) Eqwvalent amollllte already depo.ited with H. M .. G.; the entry h ..... "ppe_ oaly 

for teohnioal r.....aM. 

*Rat« varying from 3 pel' oellt to 'I per eent. 

DBVBLOPMRNT OF CHANDA-BALI OB l>HA..MA.BA. OB GoP ALPOBR POB'.r8 IN VIJIW 011 
DRFB1tOIll AND TIU.DB 

909. ·Shri BlBwanaUl Das: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be 
pleas.,d to state whether Government .h&ve COllsidei'ed the need of developinf 
the ports of Chandab&li or Dham&ra or, Gopalpore both from the point. of view 
fA defence a.nd trade with the coum;ries of Middle and Far East? 



uu.-":U8 (nwr·8POU OJ' OOOD8) AIIIIII'DJaft IIlLIt 2", 

(bj Have Government examined the loss caused to Iudiu 'by the conwnienoea 
of the ports of-Akyab in Burma and Chittagong in h'a1item Pakistan,-speciGU, 
from the point of view of defencer 

{cj R.n'e Government examined the possibilities of the Chilka .1 ...... 6 -.t 
speoially tile protection it ill expeoted to offer to a navy due to its loca~on awtI 
oonvenienoes 80 highly appreciated by persolls competent to speak on ~ 

questions? 

The Honourable Dr. Syame Pr&s&4 lIookerJee: (a) e.nd \c). I \V'Juld inv,te 
the attention of the Honourable Member to my repl.}" to part (c') of Starred 
Question No. SO asked By him on the 2nd February, 1948. The question 
whethet these ports should be developed from the point of view of lltlIence or 
of trade is governed by the over-riding consideration whcthbr stloh devdop-
ment is technicully possible. Sometime back the Porta T le n, ~al  Committee 
recomILended that Government should in due courae investigate tbe possi-
bility of establishing another sheltered deep-sea port blltween ViiDgapatam 
Qnd Calcutta. 1 underste.nd that there is a possibility oI developing II port 
near the mouth of the Dhamra river aa a result of facilities ~ at are 6).pe.ded 
• to bec:ome available on completion of the multipurpose development I)f the 
Mllhanadi River 

(b) Due cotisidpration iR being given In our Naval defence }llans to the 
ohang(ld circtlmstances resulting from the 1088 of tbe }:orts of Akyab aud 
Ohit_gong. 

RAILWAYS (TRANSPORT OF GOODS) AMENDMENT BILL. 

The HUlourable Dr . .John Jlatthal (Minister for Rairways e.nd Trallsport): 
Sir. I b,eg to move: 

"That the Bill to amend the Railway. (Tran8port of Good.) Act. 1947, be taken iDlo 
coll8ideration ... 

Sir, tht' present Act under which the system of priorities is ,)eing worked 
will expire on the 25th of March and the Bill tbat I h!\ve p:aced before the 
House seeks the approval of the House for the extension of that Act for ~not er 

year. Tbe main consideration on which tbis particular Bill is based, the main 
consideration on which we are asking the House to extend the duration of the 
Act, is that we are still in this position that the existing transport facilities ~ 
nob sufficient for moving all the traffic that is offered. In other word~, t e~ 

is a relative shortage of -transport .capacity. The genersl principle on which 
controls ar'3 instituted is that when there is shortage ih an essential oommodity. 
it is necessary that there must be some arrangement for J'egulating the (liRtri-
bution of that particular commodity. But that, of course is not a dfwi i ~ 

consideration. There are certain special factOt'S which mflke it important that 
We should rt'tain a certain amount of power for regulating priorities in rE'gard 
to railwB.v traffic. First of a:.1 there is this very important consideration that 
Govl.'rnment with the approval of the House have accepted s policV of !!",1Ii1usl 
de-control of eommodities. Now our experience is that when you h9.vl; ud"'pted 
. a policy of physical de-control, it !s necessary during t.he initial stag'l.'s. duo ing 
the transition period, that there must be :l certain amount of control over 
mov8Iflpnts. In other words. it is not possible. unless you are prepared to 
fa9B serious disorganization. to ,introduce simultaneously a phvlTcnl ,le-control 
progrnmme and also a decontrol of mOVEment. One muat follow the other. 
I might J.erhaps i'luatrate this point hy whRt is hapT>eningo in ro!!nrcl to the 
mOVl'ment .of various classes of foodgrains t,)oay. ~  the HoJse is probably 
aware, since we have gradually begoun to rle-control food·stuffs. it' hM becom~ 
Decessary to provide railway facilities for IBrge movements on T>rivlfte (Jf' trea. 
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[Dr. John Matthai] 
account. - . When large movemeuts oee ur on trade account, theSe movemenl;s IU'\e 
not ncoossarilY intended for the trall&port of goods tJo where lthese goods o.re 
needed IUost lind alollg rouLes which wou.d pro,ide thtl most econoll1w,u tran.-
polio In olher words, what the ·trade aims at doins. quite natur>l.lly, is tha' 
1bll goods DlUst move to the places where the largest margiu of pro.,. can be 
Reured, whueaa ill the pubLio interest what ia r"quired. assuming a shortaga 
of traubport capacity. is that these goods lllUst move to powts where tiley are 
re\iuirld. n.os~ ungently. " 

'l'h"re lire also other special considerations which make it imp.:>rtant tha' 
we shou.d retain a certain amount of control. Take. for examp:e, tue situation 
which had 6lisen in the Madras Presidency. In that province We are )xpccting 
a. serious shortage of food-grains. In consultation with the Ministry of Food, 
1 hlive been drawing up a progra=e for the movement of fool.grains too 
that Provinoe, froD;l the beginning of 1\1ay, probably extendiug up ~o tiejJtemiJer • 
Qr October. As far as I am able to judge from the figures given to me, it would 
mean that the Mmistry of Hailways would hav" to move over a pdrioJ. 01 abou) 
three tJo four months. somew l'~ IIbout teu to fifteen special goods trains ~ <l"y. 

Pan4it Laksliml Ranta JI&itra (West Bengal:' (ieneral): Bvery day'! 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlatt.hai: Yes. every day. That jf; going to I,lace 
" very "onsiderable strain on our limited transport facilities. We Hi,tI.;! ll ~ be 
able to do that unless we have a certain amount of power to regulate general 
movement of traffic. 

Thell there is the question ot the rehabLitation of our ref gee~. Large 
achem"s are being worked out in Provinces like the Punjab lind B"ugal ior 
the rchabilitation of refugees. which involves the construction elf :lOUSeS, ~ e 

1l0ulltrllctioll of various kinds of works of public utility. The materuJ,lg required 
forthele pub,ic worlis. it is necessary. should be moved as quickly as pc-ssible. 

Also there is the question of Kashmir. If unfortunately the Kashm:r position 
continues to be in the present fluid and somewnat; ditlicult stage, it would be 
Decessary for us to conserve our transport facilities, so as to be ab e to IIJOVR 
"'haL,,vt)l' is required in the way of supplles for strengthening our posit.ior. 
in Kashmir. .For all these reasons, therefore, I feel it is important that we 
should hu.-e the power to regulate and to conserve our tranfip,:rt cBl'acLy. 
Sir. there are certain new featur-es which have been ellbodiei in this umend· 

illg Bill. First of all. in deference to the prevailing feeling in the Bouse thd 
we should restrict control where necessary to the minimum. we have taken care 
in this 1Iill to cut down the number of articles included ill the Schedu e for 
priority purposes from W to 18. that is to SRY ':nly the most essential classes of 
artio.es will be included in the ,Schedule and control of priorities, therefore, 
will be restricted to that extent. 
8£.cond:y, we are providiug in tbis amending Bill that where spech!1 

facilities Or preference is granted in regard to specially essential commodities. 
We retain t.he pow"r to fix certain quota limits. quota limits to the 
llulllhe, of wagons provided. 'l' ~t is nl'tessary, because if a situation arisE'S 
where various classes of essential commodities want traffic facilitie~, it is 
ne('essury that we shou'd place them on an equitable footing as netween one. 
class of good~ and another. 

Thirdly. We are providing in this Bill that the sponsoring 'lt o~t.  <)f 
Go..-enlment ~s far as Provincial Governments and State Oovemments are eon-

~ cerned ,emmot be delegated by them to subordinate authorities. The ro i~lon 

at present in th" existing Act is that the sponsoring author'tv of Government 
can.he opjegat.ed ~' the Central GO'Vemmeut. by the ProvIDcial Governmt'.nt and 
by the State Government to any subordinate authority on whom it wnnts to 
oonfer thRt power. What.we are providing at present is t.hat the POWeT fJf 



uelegation should be restricted to the Central Government; We Provincial 
Government and the State Guvernment cannot delegate their authorit,)'. T ~ 

reason for that is there have beeu ca~e6. qu.te a numher of Cb&es. as a milotter 
<If fact. where thia power has been somewhat serif)usly abused. I find. fill" 
example. in the papers that I have seen. that certain 'Provincial Government. 
have <ielcghted this authority to functionaries like Tahsiidars. to lIi!lnllgcrs 01 
agricultural farms. etc. You cannot delegate authority to officers of that stand-
ing without causing a great deal of confusion in the administration of ;"lrioritieB. 
Theso are the main new features which we have put in the ameuding Bill. 

1 should like to say a word about the legal justification for B Bill of thi. 
kincl. As' the House is aware, under section 42A of the 1noi"-n Railways Ao\ 
railways ClUIDot exercise what is calle:! undue preference in moving pommodities. 
We a~e he en advised by our legal advisers that unless Government are illvested 
with uuthurity of the kind embodied in thiS measure, uny case of special 
facilities Or preference granted to " particular commodity or group of com-
modities would bring the lndian l':lilway within the mischief of s<'c\ion 
42A of the Act, and woulJ re"dn us liable for damages. AccOl'dillg-
to the advice that we have recl'ived from the Law Ministry t ~ 

position is that any preference that is given e>.cept in order of registration may 
be construed as "n(lne "reference Hnd wou\(t' bring us within the provlllce of 
the sectiO.l dc"ling w'th undue pr('ference in the Railways Act. 

There is a special provision included in the Bill ttl which ~.lso 1 should 
ref('r. SillCp we are reducing very considerably the number of artic''3s to be 
included in the .Schedule we are seeking power in this :Bill whenever lin emer· 
gency nrisf's in regard to any particular commo:lity, to grant ~ eci 11 facilitie~ 

or preference for that commodity, although that commodity may not he includ-
ed in the list of articles set out in the Schedu'e. That would be done only 
where th"re is an important and urgent necessity for including that particular 
article. The House wiII probab'y have seen from the list of amendments (·ircn-
Inted that my Honourable friend Mr. Santhanalh has suggested all amell(!ment 
which seek,; to provide that the power to grant special preference to \rticle~ 

other than those inrluded in the Schedule should be granted only for r .. nson. 
of urgent public interest. I am going to accept the substance of that sm{'nd-
ment, olt o ~  there is a slight verbal alteration thllt r would sugg%t. That 
will secure that whenever this power is exercised by' Government it wi'! be 
exercised only in regard to temporary emergelJcieR which may ~ri e in r"A"ard 
to particular commodities. 

TI.ero is one other point to which I wish to refer. I have had a feeling for 
Borne tiltHl that our administration of priorities has suffered by reagon nf the 
fact that there has not been enough contaci between those who administ..,r rllil-
way priorities and business opinion. I am therefore going to provid" ~ a 
matter of ~ ec ti e arrangement that heraafter every Jtegionsl Controller of 
Railway I'riorities should have attached to him an advisory committee ('omrist-
ing of representatives of business interests in the locality and also d ~ c  

Government departments as may he concerned. 

Prot. N. G. Ranga (Madra&: General): What about the IlQiculturists? Busi· 
~ess interests come in on'y as midriiemen. 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: When I said 'business' I meant both 
listribution and production. As a matter of fact the actual co~ ositionof 
;!lese regions! advisory committees has not been settled, and I sholl'd be glad 
o hrow suggestions from t.ht' House TP~a.a g the lines on which these ('OTIl-
nitte'ls ~ o ld be composed. My Hea is that they should lIot mere~ 

neet perio,licaIly for the pUrpOS3 of review;ng the position but l!hould. at least 
n t ~ initi:.1 ~t ges. meet every day. Thl'ty should sit with the Regional 
lontroller of Priorities, see how m ~en.t  have been ar-anged. a l~ "hat. t~e 
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,rogramme is for the future, 80 that effecti \ l contact is established bet.ween. 
the IIdministratlOn aud the public int2resteci in the movtllIlent of commodities. 

That, Sir, covers more or le88 the points I want to place before the Hou ... 

at thi. stage. I hope the Bill will commend itlelf io the House. 

Mr. Spe&k&r: Motion moved: 

"Tha' !.he Bill to ...... nd u.. &ilwey. (1' ..... 1'<,., of Goodo) Ac', 11147, be tAken imI> 
oonaiderat.i.on .. , 

Shli It. SantAanam tMadrQ8: General): Sir, as a member of the 'l'ranspori 
Standing Committee I  h .. ve had occasion to scrutinise the working of priority 
oontro/. I am mai:!. Lhis stands more or less on the 8ame footing as the 

.,o-called partial rationing in food. I have always found that ,,-here 
12 NOON there is complete ration'jng there is Bome decent Jistribution, but 

lI'herever there is partial rationing it has been an unsatisf!1.ctory mess. 
1 can really underst.and having complete control over distribution and s&ying 
that each article corneR in a particular order and shall be distributed in tha' 
order. But a8 t.hings stand only certain categories of articles are to he in the 
prierity liit and other articies are simply left to the rule that the devil take! 
the hindmost. Therefore I t in~, the sooner this priority control IS got rid of 
the better it will be, The main effect of this priorit.y organisation now is that 
it delays all proceedings; bu' at tlie same time I am convinced that this organ i-
aat.irm cam:ot be Bcrapped immediately. If there were no famine in Madras 
and no food Bcarcitief III other provinces T v. culd hllve no hesitation in tj3,iing 
the HOlloura.ble Mini.ter t.hat. it shou]d be iJllmedintely scrapped. Hut in the 
present food emergel;cy ptrority for movements of foodstuffs has tu h8 given, 
&nd 80 to that extent, I am supporting the extension of this Act for one year. 
At the IIBme elIDe I want that clause {) which is there should ::lOt be utiliserl; 
it should be utilised only for the purpose of excluding articlas. The one 
advantage of the present Bill over the existing Act is that the categories of 
.,rtiole which will obtain priorit;y movement. i. limited. I wanted that thes& 
articbs should be rigid snd there should be no power of extension for any 
authority. But. it was pointed out that there may be very rare oa.t:s in which 
public emergency requires sending of one ,)' two articles outside the list for 
particular destinations. Therefore J have projJosed an_amendment H;at where-
ever the discretionar; power is to be used it .shoulil be used only on the 
grouml thnt there is a public emergency; otherwise the railway administration 
~o ld Eirn"ly work the priority control ovez" the. articles mentioned in tht. 
RcheduJI' and let other goods bt> trnnsported acc.orcling to the order in which the:-
are offered to the railwavs. The sooner therefore the routine of 'First 
come, fim aer ~ !.' gets into' operation the better will it be both for onlineas .. nd 
for the railw.y., a. a:.o for the publio concerned. 

Pudit Lakshmi Xanta :Maltra: Who is going to determine that emergency? 

Shri X. Santhanam: After all the Central Government ilnd it~ dncers have 
10 determine, flut if they mi8uae it We are hre to tue them to \881L This!' 
'he only pf's8ible machinery that can be devised. Of course the Honourable 
Minister has a.lready made a proposal t.hat he i. going to have committep.8 of 
husinet;smen in each area. There is a great danger also in this device. 'While 
it. is n{'C('ssaI'V to be in contact with businessmen, We know that businessmen, 
apecially tho;e people who get into committees, have got privAt-e illterests. 
and tbey may use their position in .b~ e committees to get preferenclH over 
tbo..e'·rivar. who are not fortunate en'lugh to be in theBe committ~s  and 
tberefore thfl priority officers should not pu6 themselves unduly TInder toe 
influence of these committees becatlBe where private interest. is concem"d it 
It very <lim-cult to have a semll! of perspective Or proportion. I tl,emfol'c ""!1Il-
e~t that thO' 'Rn IWRV Minister ~ o ld cive us a definite undertRking that Rection a 
of the b!d Act will not be uaed and that fme entire ~r o.e of the wQl'king of the 

! 



adruiniairlltion f~ one year .hould be to liquidate the organization lit the end 
of the year. There ahould be no attempt to build up a 088e for a futther eden-
,ion of this period. It has already lived long enough and it i. i;ime ;hi, i8 giTllll 
II decent burial a8 early a8 we can. 

SJui T. A. BamaJinga.m. Ohetti&r (Madras: General): In supporting this 
motion. I consider that it is 88 an exception'll 088e in which. on !!.cce"ul1i of the 
aituation in the COtmtry. this power has to be given to the t;overmllent, and it 
is to be given only for the period for whioh it is necessary, and I nm glad ~ ~i  
the duration of this Bm will be limited to the 26th March of next year. But m. 
the actual working of the Act there have been difficulties felt. 

Tim" aftE'l' time we have felt in Madras that al:otments have been Dll\de of' 
loodatu.lfs but they have n"ver ref-ched the lIl'ea to which they were made. It 
1I'a8 alWtlys laid that that W81 due to the fact that the railway dehulted or that, 
they were not able to move the goods. I may here 8ay, that in Madrab fit any 
rate, they have got what' 01'0 called }iovemcmt Officers. They are people who 
make arrl\Ilgements for the purpose of moving the quantities "f food~t ff  

allotted to the different districts from the Burplus flreas. Rut. thesf' !,,~o le Si'l'm 

to have no influence whatever with the raiiway authorities .. In spit" (,f all tha\ 
they can do. they !!.re not abl& to be effective and mall age the sending of these 
foodstuffs from the lut'plus &reaa to the deficit. areas. I would, Sir, ask the 
Honourable Minister for Railways not to be 110 -mxiOU8 about having b'lsinessmen 
coordinated with the w;ork of these officers; but -rather he .hou.d try and co-
ordinatcl the work of the Local Government and the railway authorities, so that 
when the Local Government wants any foo:lstuff9 to be allotted, .md 100netimea 
urgently wanted in any deficit area, the railway authorities may co-{,perate 
with them and see that these foodgrains r"ach t.hl' areas where thp-y are 
wonted. That is much more important ~ an 8Ssociatinp-busineumen with 8 
lliing like this. I agree with Mr. Santhanam that the Association of business-
men in these matter6 is lik.,ly to lead;'J mi~carriage of business and miscarrlo~  

of activitillB connected with this wot'k. We know the lort of corruption tbat 
exists il\ these matters. and it is better that persons actually Inter~~ted in the.e 
matter8 are not allowed to have a voice in th€' settlement of these priorities. 

I woulJ only add thilr that there have been CBses, especial y with referenM 
to deftcit areas. where wagolUl often had to return empty. They dischlwged 
eertain goods which were sent to certain areas hut on the return :i"'"rT.t.PI' thp 
wagons were sent empty. A thing like that should be attended to by the 
railway Jluhorities or some reB"ponsible person on the spot. so that the re(J\lired 
goodg may be sent in those empty w~~'l ns. I know of many caRes in w1'iich. 
from Mulabar and South Kl\l18m, empty wflgons have been sent to Rnd fro, 
evell thougb a lot of food wa,; re'!ul"ed in Malabar and South Kanara, ond /I 
lot of materia's for o ~e building which is aiso required could 
have bf'en s~nt from Malabllr and South Kanara. Sir. some sort of sJ'pervjsioJl, 
with. reference to. thi .. use of wagons to lind fro may he provide'! for flv the 
appomtment of surne responsible officers. If tbese two things are done, I think 
10 a llU'l!'e eJtt.ent the difficulty that hss been f"lt, in the adn.illistmti,,'l f)i this 
Act can be m"t. 

Shri K. .A:na.nthas·-:a.na.m Ayyangar (Madra,': GcIlH-aL.: Howev,,!" in-
collveniflnt Il control m:ght be, the duration of its exi.tenee is verY often deter-
mined by the economic Rituation in the co._ntry. This ier anothpr kind of 
con~\. Under the I,ailways Act whatever goods are offered are being carried' 
from one place to u]lother. But, fnr this Act. the railwav a t~oriti~  hAve nc 
opticn but to carry them 'IS and when goods pre offerei. 'Last vear a Bm W'1!I 
introince-i anil it was enacted into Is':· -to hp enforced only for ~lle vear. civing 
authoritT to th" railwav authorities under directions from the 'Central (16vem-
ment lind the Provinchl.1 Governments to accent or to cive priority to (,.,'..tail' 
01_",,, of Roods. That Act. wa.o; to he in operAtion onlv for one .fear. It ie· 
. rio~~ly enough laid in tbe preahlbJl\ to th" Act Iln~. in the priority rlllllq: that .  . 
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ibis shall oome into force and sh&J remain in foree for one yau. Of 1Ml_. Wiloi 
.3ear, my Honourahle friend, the Rail·.yay Minister has brought in an amendment 
to this, .aying for one year only we 'llilli hlLVe thill Aoi. But I dD nOI think 
.ba wanh to impola II control which is unneciluary. I Am ~\lle. thereInfO. that 
R I. 11606111111')'. 

In IJeuember of last year wany indulltrialist. met in.. eon{ertlucil er~. 

·oonvenecl by the Industry and Supply Minister. 'fhe;y decid.ed ~ at. prioriiy 
must be given to goo18 and }'IIW materials nfOcessary for n.rion" Industries. 
AmCl1gst them the comp'aint was that coal was not being transhipped as early 
as p06sib1 .. a,ndthat is why produd,ion in the f l torie~ hl\d ione ,lown, b"Rides 
'beln~ due to other causes like labour tro b~e . As 'ong a. commodlti.3ll ale In 
•• hort slIppl), and wagons are in short supply prioritv hAa to be Rive.}. Mr. 
Santhanu1ll admitted that. haviug regard to the food situat.ion in the Southern 
J.>relidencJ it 18 necelsary that priority Bhould be given 10 articles of food. Thtlv 
must be carried there: oth ... rwise, in vi"", of the famine conditiom to b~ 

:faced many casualties may ocour. 

1 do uot Imow huw long these controls have to be in existence. These are 
·ner.essnry evils. We may Bugl(eat that they should be operated with "I grea' 
car" 'IDd c(lution as possible under' the clroUJllstannea. If sllain the Hono T~ble 

Minister hnd to come before liS next year ,  I would not hesitate 00 ()(lntinue It 
tor nne year more. There 18 no rule of thumb which can say that it must be 
put Iln end to at a particular point of time. This vesr we have had .Iome of our 
'friend~ who were protagonists of deoontrol And who were Tery vehement about 
,it. They said let there be decontrol and let thillR8 take their own .!'onrae. Bu' 
'IV" have now seen how things are taking their OOUl'lle in th .. Bouth,!lm Prflsiillncy. 
'l'he '(0'')0,1 Minister has said we have to be satiafied with six .}Unoas of food. 
·One OUllO,' of food contains 100 calories lind six ounces 600 calories. No human 
:b"inl!' olin liv" on that. If you fix on this you will 8e" that people will then die 
,like flieH. There is no use sl.icking to) a particular principle. So long .as com-, 
mod·ties aft' in short supply, it should b .. neaeRsarv to introduole controt 
Li ~wise. Sll long 8.S wagons are not avai'able and foodstuffs lind other artiole. 
'bav" to he moved from pJMe to place ... kind of control haa to be I'xarcu.ed. I 
do Hot 8av that the aiminiatration hal been perfeot. Bu' the Mminiawatlon 
.hu to be .trenlrthened and made absolutely foolproof. 

I welcome the 8u!(gestion of the. Honourable Minister that be is· going , 
• hav" advisory committee&. I wish to give one suggestion regarding tbeir 
,oorupoRitic,l1. There are local advillOry oounc;!s for railwaya with e8t1h railway 
administration. One or two of tlJOSEI lIlt!mbers msv be chosen to look into t e ~ 

mat~ rs from dav to dny. This suggestion of his' to form 8n advisory council 
is Oil the SBme lines liS thp S gg t O~ of appointing 8 council here to 'ook into 
. the news that come from variomr loos1 newspapers and then cenKor them from 
'\i111" to time. Buoh an adviaorv council was constituted for the Delhi Provintl8. 
-Similarly wherevet: there II a 'Controller or an authority to control or decide 
upon prio"itiea in the matter of wagon !lupply an Advisory Council :nav be 
constituted Ona or two members may be cbosen from the 'Locnl Advisory 
-Conncil. Due weiRhtage must be !{iven to the repreBentllt.iv .. ~ of ~e' ltnt'e. 

as they nrc the producers of the primary commoditie~. IndIl8tl'ie,. have their 
·ories t ~ard as t.hey command new~P lP'r  ancl other j:>Tn:tforms. So we neel1 not, 
be ovar f)tlrt.ioulllr bo ~ industries. Al(riculture.-!:ery o~ goeR to I ~ b8ck-
tmJund Rnd their intere.te are not eared fpr. Special provislonl Bho1l1d b"! made 
"for th'J inclusiqn of repres'''lltJlth'''9 or agriculture an"! also representatl"es ~f 

,t.bft I6t1aI Advisory Council for railway. ahouM be Include"!. 

J OJ'II!\n,J1T thought that the pn ....... r thAt the Honournhle ini~ter wftn" 
'QDdJ!l elmlRe 4(h) W1III inn<?ouolli. Mr. Santh1\nAm'g Rmendment S'II!I! t.~ tha\ 
.,;OJj''',;>r1orit,.,. I!hall he I'xel"isea in the "ase of the other Il'ooil .. not ~r e~l~ed In 
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the Ichedule only in cases where public interest necessitates time. My fear 
is that this power may beused 80 as w override the priority given ;n the schedule. 
The ~ rding is so general. 18 items are scheduled aud the schedule give.. :l 
particular priority. A number of itemll are included in the schedule ruld "n 
order of priority is indicated. 

Shri X. Santhanam: The number is not the order of priont.Y. which is 
different. This is a mere catalogue. ;:; . 

Shn M. Anant.has&yanatn Ayyangar: Then I do not know who will prescribe 
t ~ ord~r of priority. Supposiqg there is a confl:ct between foodgrains going to. 
the Scuth and coal going t~ e.So t . Possibly the Centrai Governm'lllt \VilI 
decide. l~ the power that will be exercised t.) be modiiied from time to time 
or season to season? Why should not such priurities be indicated ;n the "chedule 
itlelf? 

Shri MohaIi Lal Saksena (V.P.: General): It may vary from day t.() .hy. 

Shri M. Anant.hasayanam Ayyangar: After all the operation of this Bill is 
only for oue year. Broadly speaking we &re not going to have snch rRdical 
changes during the courRe of .the year. As a matter of fact ....•....... 

The Htonourable Dr. John Matt.hai: To cut short the di"cussion I may 
explain it to the Honourable Member. As soon as the po'icy of d~control wal< 
decided on it became necessary very drastica ly to recast the whole "chedale of 
riol iti~ . Any alteration of that kind would make it neceRsary dllring the 
course c.f the year to recast this system of priorities. 

Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Normally do you not draw up a rr.ority 
list, so £hnt every thing that is urgent will secure priority. Take t.he ('sse of 
potato sedlings. which must be transported from one piace to anothpl". e~ide  

~ ere is a particular season fur it and it must. have top priority in thnt JlArti-
cular IIeason. 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: That would corne under 4(b). 

Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayzangar: I would suggest to the Gove'nmeut 
that they Dlust fix up a priority. I thought tbere was a priority in the gehedu'e. 
Unless it bl' in exceptional cases one must kno:!", what the priority is for an 
article. After all though the HODourab'e Minister may not technically be in 
charge of it, yet he is going to appoint some o.uthority of the_ provinchl goveM-
ment, who is going to give the priority. That is the way in whiah the g:ving 
of large powers to a particular authority to carry it out has ended in corruption 
and nepotism. I was asked to preside ove, some conference of rRi'way 
worl:era in a place near to my town and they asked me "If at (I,Hd of nil!ht " 
man put Rs. 200 into my hands. how do YOIl expect me to resist the temptation." 
However big a man might be it is very dimcuit to get over temptllti0n. If yOI1 
delay the supply of wagons by a day in the case of perishnble nTticles or food-
stufh during the rainy season they will go bad. Under these circnmstnnrFos it 
will be too much to expect that these people can really be honest, however much 
thev may make up their minds to be quite honest. Therefore 'et. there be n 
priority nnd let it not be transgressed from time to time according to thP 
wishes of Rnv individual or authoritv however hi!;h placed he :night he. "F'or 
that PllrpOBP I want the powers that the Honol rnbl~ Minister wantR "nnder c\oulie 
(b) to be exercise!l sparingly. 

In 'Wother connection the Hononrable Law Minister said that itt tlw maHer 
of contl'{;ls we adopted onlV controls without the corresponding provision; for 
lafegnading the II1'mner in which the cootrolg are to be effected. In "P.ngll1nd 
wh .. refrom We copied a large numher of these oo"trols there is II "TibllnRl with 
respect t.() eacb control. An applicant wholle application bas been refused can 
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go lO the tribunal, which wiJ dispose of the matter. Likewise the Adyisory 
-Council which is to be brought into existence must have the power te> i:, Iqllire 
into oomplains and dispose of them. There must be Bppeal from the t ori~ 
which gives the priorities to a higher authority which must sit almost froni day-
10 day. If non-officials, Bre not available there may be official mcmlwr~ or 
non-official members may be paid for ~ e occasion, 

A. reglnds tlla powers of the provinciai government, under t i~ hi!! they 
are sought to be curtailed. • 

Pandit Lakshmi Dnta Kaitra: Does the Honourable Member mean to 
'8uggest that thi. Advisory Council should have appellate power? 

Shri K. AnanthaBayan&m  Ayyangar.: I want the Advisory Council to have 
the power to over-ride in particular cases. It must be in the nature 'Jf " 
tribunal. Merely giving advice means that they sit along _with the officers there, 
If the Advisory Coundl sits from day t" day they must be able to ~i ~f' 

'of applications for priorities along with the offieer responsible. 

Pandlt Lakllhm1 xanta ltaitra: Then it becomes an executive body, 

Shri M. An&nthasayanam Ayyangar: Let there he a different tribunal, which 
will be able to dispoBe ol appli',at'ons froIll time to time. 'l'hey mURt be "ble 
to illterfere. Merely going on advising would not do. I know advisory councils 
disl'harge their functions with tremendous zeal on the first or second oCCBsion. 
Thereaft.er they become slack for reasons best, known to them. It must be a 
{louncil which can say "I am in a poaition to dispose of this matter over the 
head of the authority. Let me sit along with other members of the Advisory 
Council {IT!d let Ihe decision of the majority prevail." Let my Honourable 
friend try this eltperiment. whether the authority will also sit with t.he officer 
and generally dispose of aU the appEcations. This method, I consider, mlly 
produce better results than the system which has been in force hitherto. 

As regards provincial government-s 1 think that their powers ought not to 
be so much curtailed and make the Secretary to the Government. "lone res-
'ponRible, whereas the Central Govemm'mt is competent to app"int any officer 
to disT'ose of this matter. Wit'; regard to the priority of articles ill the 
!;chedule there mRy not be any ne<1esslty for the provinCial government to sponsor, 
A provincial 1l0Vernmellt can adjust it", need~ as far flfl t)O!<,;ible when t ~ l 

sponsol' R particular matt,er. 

Sir, I welcome t,h;s measnre. It may be for ~ ~ r Bnd if Tlecessan ,. mR,. 
nave to be extended ~or another year. 

Sl1r! Satyanarayan Sinha (Bihar· Clenerol" Sir, th .. queRtinn may no ... ~'  

'Put 
Kr. S ea er~ The question is: 
"Thal, the qUe<ltion be now pat. U 

The motion was adopted. 

Pandit Laklillmi Xanta :Ma'tra: Will the Honourable Mini8t:er lrindly p,-.:plain 
'to liS the character of the Advisory Committee t<'> which reference has be<>Tl 
made and whet,her he will have representAt,ives of the Provinr.ial Governmer.to. 
on the Advisory Committees'? 

The HOll?urable Dr. John Matthai: If 1 may take the House into mv ('l'n-
fidence on the actual compos'thn of'tllf'se Committee!. I was wait'n~' , .. ,al!v 
ilo flet suggestions from the Honse. My own idea is to have a ioeal AdviSOr<" 
"Committee 'I!,hicb would be rather small in ll11mber. It has ilo mp,et in tAP 
'first stages. as I said, every day, It must dispose of matters expeditioua1:'1'_ 
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I do .. at want ommi~es which are unwieldy. They must. be . "lIIlP"lCl 
(Jommittees. 

With regard to the representation of Provincial Governments I do think 
that III certain cases it would be nece ~ary for represenatives of appropr:"te 
departments of .tlw Provincial Governments to be on these Committefls in 
.certain reg;ons. I also feel the importance of having on these ommittee.~ 

~ot merely distributors but also produaers. I will keep that point in Inind. 

The other point which has been raised with reaa!d..to the Advisory Com-
mittees is the point that my Honourable fnend 11& .. AURnthasRyanarn Ayyangar 
raised, namely, that these Committees should function in thc nature "f 
Tribunals. I am rather apprehensive about conferring on theRe Olllmittee~ 

.an:-thing like the authority which au Appellatt- Tribunal has. At present' the 
Regional Controller is ac~mg by himself in this matter. It has not bCtlll 
very satisfactory. Therefore we are improving the position by appo;ntinl( 
thelle Ac1visory {)ommittees who would not merely meet at int.ervals of a wee I, 
puye." H ' ~O!d [tip Ol StlP aq~ u! UI!q q~!.  a~lI!OOSStl aq ~nq ~qf ~o  n ~o 
at a later stage that it does not reatify the posit:on completely then I would 
,cflrtainly be prepared to re-examine the posit:on and see if it is Decessary to 
dothe the Advisory Committee with tlifferent powers from those contemplated 
.at present by me. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Santhanam suggested that J should g've a cate-
gor;cal assurance that the system of prjority control would be liquidated by the 
end of the year. J t,hink if I made any such declaration today it would n,)t be 
respectful to the House. It is a matter for the House t~ iecide. If in the 
circumstances of next year the House takes the line that the system of 
priority control should be liquidated, well. T am in the hands of thA lIousll. 
But I cannot forestall it. 

Shrt 1[. Sant.ha.n&m: May I point out tb .. t, the Bill hefore the HouRe is to 
-e:rl.end it only for OnA yAIlr. It is in the hands of the Department to prepare thl; 
House for another year. if np.r.essary. T therefore AUl{gest that they "houl.l 
not have that idea. 

The Honourable Dr . .T0Im Jlattha1: I am IlRking t.he House permission to 
-continue this for a year. That means that T Rm going t.o do my belOt tn·see tha' 
the system of control is brought to an end within the year. But, a~ my 
H(lnourable friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar hAS said, it is likely that 
economic and political conditions may so develop, and transport goes 00 the 
very root of these matters, control may have to be kept in the hands o! the 
state for ~ome time more. As far as that is coneerned, however much I 
value my powers of prognosticat;on, I do not propose to make R categori~al 

lItatement at this stRt::e. I e ec~ the House to comfl to a satisfactory decision 
whfln t,he time arrives. 

M" Honourable friend Mr. Ananthasavanam Avyane;ar asked me wnether 
we .hou!if not straightway nave the orfler of priorities in reqpect of t e~  

a~ticles to he determined. Personallv I think it is an inadvisabl" step to take 
because T think ('aDditions with regard to various classes of commoifities mny 
conceivAblv c a~ in the course of the ypar. Toke for instance gUT. 'We 
have ~ad for some time now "omething i" the n!ltllTP-of II cr'.;g with ~a 'lrd t.t) 
the movement of gUT, and what we havn do"e is that (1m which. llRprl to be 
in a lowc~ In'nde of priortv was in the first. im;tnnce Taise.if tn s hi!!'b,.r .n-ade 
<)f nrioritv Anti ...... "n th"t, ilid not meet tb .. no s~it es r.f the oitll"t;on. 'T'h,,!'<!-
fore it b"" .. me ne('pOOA.rv over a short pcrl"'d to raise it still f1Jlih",.. C'rcum-
"t.ances rna." arise like that from time to timfl. I ~e t. in order t~ mak" ;f. 
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really satisfactory from the point oi view of public interest, that there must 
be a certain degree of flexibility, of elasticity in the arrangement. I feel rather 
strongly on that point and I would therefore suggest to my Honourable friend 
not to preBR his suggestion. That,ill all that I hav .. e;ot· to say. 
Kr. Speaker: 'fhe que"tiol' is: 
"That the Bill to amend the Railway. (Transport of Goods) Act, 1947, be takaD int6 

! ollsidera.tioD." 

The motion was .adoe,ted. 

Kr. lIrazilllddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clause 2 of the Bill, ill t.he proposed amendment to sub-section (3) of section 

"f the Railway .. (Transport of Good.) Act, 1947, the word 'only' be omitted." 

Sir, the clsuse s~ys that the Act shall remain in force 'only' up to 26th 
March, 1949. The word 'only' has been ulled, I think, for C'.oaxing the ~ em

bers to accept the extension. This word 'only' in this senSR is often uRed by 
'theatrical companies, cinemas and circus proprietors in the;r advertisements-
that the play or the entertainment would last for three or four days 'only' 
'Ihis is done to stimulate their patrons t,) look sharp and book their seats early. 
I suhmit that the word 'only' in a leg;slative sense here if< mean;ngicss. If 
we Bay that the operation of the Act will remain in force 'up to t.he 26th 
day of March 1949', and if it is to be taken, that we meAn what we say the 
meaning is perfectly clear. To a serious Leg'slative ARsembly the word '(lilly 
is unnecessary. We can understand t:,nt the object is to keep the Act aliv8 
up to t.he 26th of March 1949. If we here use the expression 'only' :ot 1.11, 
we would be tempted to extend its use to other spheres; for insta.n~e we 
should Bay that the Miniaters should he paid Rs. 3,000 'only'. In fact, thip 
pxpress;on is often used by lovers as "Yours only". We cannot he tr'>at"rt like 
this and the word iR a misfit in .. formal legislativ<l enactment. Th.. worcl 
Ghould therefore be deleted. ' 
The Honourable Dr . .John Ifatth&i: T haw, no objedion t,o the amenilment. 

JIr. Speaker: The queRt,jor! is: 
"That in c\.use 2 01 the Bill. ill t ~ proposed amendment to .uh·s.<"tion (3) of section t 

~f the Rail,,"")" (Transport of Goods) Act, 1\047. the word 'only' he omitted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. Speaker: The queRtion is: 
"That clause 2, as amended, s.,and part of the BiD." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2, as amended. was Added to the 'BDI 
Shrl X. Santhanam.: I.move: 
'That in clause 3 of the Bill in the propOled amendment te suh,section (2) of section 

2 of the Railway" (Transport of 'Goods) Act, 1947, before the words 'hy .. Provincial ('""v-
ernment', the following be inserted, namely! 

'with respect to goods roferred tn in items 10 and 17 of the Schedule'." 

In "the Schedule tl> the B'll there are only three items which are to be 
sponsored. One item is "Petroleum and all petroleum products when ~on

signed hy oil "nmnnnies and imnorters t)l pet.roJe1lm pro.tnctR." Mv amendment 
seeks to exclude the Provin,,;nl Governments from sponsoring Petroleum and 
petroleum products. They ought to be sponstlred only by the Central C",vem-
ment. Sir. I move. 

Kr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That in. clause 3 of lh. Bill. in the prol'O •• d amendment to .ub·...:tioll (2) of .ectiQD 

! of the Raliw .. ". (Transport of (,,,,,,,do) Act. 1947, before the word. 'by a Provincial Goy-
·.rnrnlnt', the fo,lowing loa inserted, namely: 

'with ~t to good. referred to in itena 10 and 17 of the Sebednle', .. 
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Shri M. ADMthaaa,yaD&ll1 ATllliBgar: Against item 10 the words • wilen 
transport is sponsored' are put there. J wal!-t to be clear w et ~r It a l'lie~ 
to item 11 also wherein it il merely said "when consigned by 011 companies 
etc". My friend .Mr. Santhanam wants tc restrict the power of the l'I"JVIIWla.l 
(;'..overrl1neni to sponsoring only these two, that is, items 10 and 17. Petroleum 
and all petroleum products in item No. 11 against which the words "wham 
transport is sponsored" are not mentioned. )\-Ir. Santhanam was afraid ~ ai 

unless his amendment IS accepted the .Provincial Government may nave ,h., 
right to sponsor item 11, that is Petroleum, also. Since the words "when 
transport is sponsored" do not appear in the third column of the Schedule 
\gainst this item the power to sponsor is not given to any particular person 
and 1 do not think, therefore. that his amendment is necessary. 

The Honourable Dr. John It&t-thai: If I may explain the position, my 
original idea when I saw my Honourable friend Mr. Santhanam's amendment 
was that I would accept it, because if a situation arose where it became neces-
~ry for us to give this authority to the Provincial Government witilltlgard 
to items other than 10 aud 17, it is possible for the Central Government to .10 
that by delegating its authority to the Provincial Government to meet the 
situation. So that practically I do not thiiiJ{ the acceptance of this amendment 
wiII cause any serious difficulty. 

f·hri M. Anant.bas&yanam ATiangar: May I ask the Honourable J\Iinister 
whether it does not mean that the express\on 'when transport is sponsored' 
inasmuch as it is uRed only against items 10 and 17, the other items cannnt 
~e sponsored? 

The Honourable Dr. John It&t-t.hai: That is not the point. With regard 
to these articles 10 and 17, they would ceme into the list of priorities only if 
they are sponsored: but with regard to the other articles, sponsoring ~a  

-\}e done by the Government, but even where they are not sponsored by the 
Goyernment they will be eligible priority. 

Mr. Spe&ker: So I put the amendm!lnt to the House. 

The HODDUrable Dr. John It&tthai: If I may make a suggestion, I would 
suggest a slight verbal alteration wbich will not affect the substance. ')f thot 
amendment. I would say "with respect to items 10 and 17 of the schedule", 
which would make it shorter. 

Mr. Speaker: I have been just considering whether this restriction is 
intended to apply to Chief Oomnlission~rs and the States also. 

The Honourable Dr. John llatthai: VIlS, these stand on the same footing 
as Provincial Governments. 

Mr. Speaker: I am putting the amend'll,,nt t,() the House in the aIterp,d 
form suggested by the Honours!>1" lIfini .. tel". • 

The question is: 

"Thai in clause 3 of. the Bill, in the proposed amendment to Buh·section (2) of sect-ioR 
2 of the RaIlways (Transport of Goods) Act. 19<17, before the words 'bv a Provincial Gov-

.. c"nment', the following l:>e inserted, namely: ~ 

~-' ., 'with respect to items 10 and 17 of the Schedule'." 

The motion was adopted . 

. Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That clause 3, as amended, stand part of the Din." • 

The motiolt was adopted. 

Clause 3, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

Shri Iloban L&l S~na  Sir, I am sorry that I got the letter .~f the 
,Honourable Minister late and I could not move the amendment in the 'orp! 
• hi was prepared t,o accept Qnd therefore I 8m not moviJ;w' this, but I would 
,...te-questsou to permit me to m-ove in lin SJDended form. 
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Mr. Speaker: What is the ame ~ded form? 

The Honourable Dr. John )[atthai: Sir, I discussed it with my Honourable 
friend yesterday and I said I would be prepared to accept his amendment if ii 
is modified as follows: .  . 

"if the Central Government or the officer so authorized deems it necMBa.ry for reasons 
of urgent public interest 50 to do." 

the point of that being simply this, that in the form in which my Honourable 
friend put it forward, it, would be "pen to a ps.rty to question whether r.he 
particular matter ...... 

Shri X. Santhanam: Mr. Mohan Lal SaksenR. wants the complete omissIOn 
of that clause. . 

The Honourable Dr. John 'Matt.b.a.i: I am sorry. 
Shri Kohan La1 Saksena:. I do not wish to move it. 
ShriX. Santb.an&m: Sir, I beg to move: 
"Thai in pari (b) of clause 4 of the Bill, in the proposed amendment to clause (a) 

of section 3 of the Railways (Tr&nsport of Goods) Act, 1947, before the words 'of any 
goods', the following be in&erted. namely: . 

'for reasons of urgent public interest'." 

Sil', I request your permission to have it amended as: 
'if the Central Government or the offi,cer so 3.uthorized deems it necessary for reasons 

of urgent public interest so to do.' 

I do not want ~to take up the time of the House. This has been explained. 

I move the amendment. 

Mr. Spe&ker: The question is: 
"That ill part (b) of clause 4 of the Rill, ill tbe proposeu amendment to clause (a) 

of section 3 of the Railw&y. (Transport of Goods) Act, 1947, befor .. the words 'of any, 
goods', the following be inserted, munely: 

li£ the Centml Government or the officer so authorized deems it necessary for reasons 
of urgent public interest 80 to do'." 

The motion was adopted, 

1I[r. Spe&ker: The question 1S:. 
"That claus. 4, &s amended, stand part of the Bi]!." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 4, as amended, was added fo the B.ill. 

Pandit 'l'ha.kur DaB Bhargava (East Punjab: General): Sir, ! beg to move: 
"That in clause 5· of the Bill, in item 3 of the proposed Schedule to the Railways 

(Tra.nsport of Goods) Act, 1947, after the word 'or', thd word 'by' be inserted." 

'1'he Honourable Dr. JOhn llatt~  l a('cept it. 

Mr, Spe&ker: The question is: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, in item 3 of the proposed Schedule to \.he ·Ita;Hways 

(Tra.nsport of Goods) Act, 1947, &fter the word 'or', the word 'by' be inserted." . 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri Kohan Lal ,S&ks8na: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, in the proposed Schedule to the Railways {Tra.nsport of 

("TOods) Act, 1947, in the third column 35!3.inst item No.3 the word 'Nil' be inserted. It 

The Honourable Dr. John llattbai: I accept it. 
Mr. Spe&ker: The question is: 
"That in cl&use 5 of the Bill, in the proposed Schedule to the Railwsys (Transport of 

~d.  Act, 1947, in the thira column again.t item No.3 the word 'Nil" -be inserted." 

The, motion was adopted, • 
Shri Laksbminan.y&n Sahn (Orissa: General): Sir, r beg to move: 
,"That in clause 5 of the· Bill, in item 6 of the proposed Schedule to the Railwall' 

(Transport of Goods), Act. 1!;i47, after the word 'including' where it occurs for the fira\ 
time, the words .~. and other' be in!:8rted," 
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·WT ~ ;mnrnr mR': ~ iT, 1h:r ~ mer m~  SffiITOf ~ I.' 

~ ~arrr ~T ~ ~ ~ f.t; am:c+r .;i ~ (Item No.6) -q ~ ~ ~ 
<I (Food stuffs)" fum t ~t ~ oft Gflf'ffi 'fiVfT ~ f.t;: 
"Foodstuffs including fish and other perishables" 'f!iTf..!; ~ (fish) 

fif ~ ~T fflt1fT ~ ~11 ~ ~Tm I wn:Cf ~ (livestock) -q 
wr~ f'liQ;;rrl:f1ft m-~ m 31~T f~ ~ #n:rrr (mention) 'IiVIT ~I 
;jf<f m~ f ~ jf ~T cfT i~ ~ (dead stock) jf ~ ;;rr ~ fT I 

w fu<t it 'ifT~ ~. f.t; ~arrr mm m f.t;lIT ;jft<l' f'ti "fish and other 

perishables' 1 

(English tran8lation of the above 8peegh) 
-sIui L&kShminara.ya.n Sahu: ;Mr. bpeaker, I have to move a ~mall amend-

ment. I simply want to say that in item No. 6 of the proposed schedule 
after the words "Foodstuffs including" the words "fish and other" 
be inserterl because the category under which "fish" will be included is not 
quite clear. If "fish" is to be included in the category of "livestock", then 
it should be expressly mentioned therein, and in that case, it cannot fall under 
"deadstock". Therefore, I wish that this amendment should be made viII., 
.. fish and other perishables". 

The Honoura.ble Dr. John Kattha.l: I accept Hi. 
lIIr. Spea.ker: The question. is: 
"That in claus" 5 'of the Bill, in item 6 of the proposed Schedule to the Railways 

(Transport of Goods), Act, 1947, after ·the word 'including' where it occurs for the first 
time, the words 'fish a.nd other' be insert.etl." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri JIoliAn Lai Sa.kSena: Sir, I beg t:l move: 
"That. in clause 5 o[ the BilL in the propo •• d Schedule to the Railways (Transport of 

Goods) Act, 1947, in the third column, against item No.9, the word 'Nil' be inserted." 

The Honoura.ble Dr. John Katthai: Sir, l accept the Bn>endlll"nt. 
:IIfr. Speaker: The question is: ' 

"That in clause 5 of the Bill. in the proposed Schedule to the Railways (Transport of 
Goods) Act, 1947, ir. the third column, agllin,t item No.9, the word 'Nil' be inserted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri Kohan La! Sa.lraena.: .Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in-clause 5 of the Bill, in the proposed Schedule to the Railw .. ys (Transport of 

Goods) Act, 1947, in the third column, against item No. 12, the word 'Nil' be inserted." 

'l"he Honourable Dr. JOhn Katt.hai: Bir, I accept. the amendment. 
:IIfr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, in the proposed Schedule t<> the Railways (Transport of 

Goods) Act, 1947, in the third column, against item No. 12, the word 'Nil' be inserted." 

• The motion was adopted. 

lIIr. R. X. Sidhva (C.P. and Berar: e~eral  Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clau ... 5 of the Bill, aFter item "Ii' o. 12, of the proposed Scbedule to tHe 

a.ilw~ (Transport of Goods) Act, 1947, t.he following new item be inserted, "namely: 
'l2A. Sanitary Fittings'... . • 

The Honoura.ble Dr. Jolm Jla.ttba.i: Sir, I would ask my Honourable friena 
not to press this amendment, because it 'is our idea that sanitary fittings would 
be included under tae description of "materials and stores req ~ed for bU'lld-
lng r o~es , and as the Honourable Member himself is aware there has been 
.a cOl.lsiderahle ciemand recently tor moving sanitary fittings on " priority 
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basis a.nd we have done our very best to give it high priority. Sanitary fitting8 would be included nOnDally in item 12, and if there is any construction of urgent public interest it may be possible for us to take special action, if necessary; that is to say, the Central Government have sufficient powers in 
case~ of that kind to move it up from a lower grade of priority to a higher grade pf priority for a specified period. So, I want my Honourable friend 1;0. accept my assurance that it is our intention that sanitary fittings would b~ regarded, for priority purposes, as being included in item 12. 
My objection to this amendment really is this. If we are going to put in specific items this Schedule would get fluttered up with unnecessary entries. The feeling of the House and of the country is that we should reduce the SCOpf> of control in the matter of priority to 11 minimum number of articles and ::io not want, tberefore, tbat we should go on making additional entrres. 
lIr. B.. X. Sldhva: I have no objection to accepting the assurances l:n.:t I would like to say tbat the Provincial Governments, for tbe purpose of building articles, have specially indicatcd sanitary fittings as articles specially specified for banning of imports for private purposes and keeping separatelY for Government use. Therefore, I thought it fit tbat for Government purposes and for priority purpose it would be desirable tbat tbese sanitary fittings ,hOll \<1 be mentioned here. If tbe Honourable Minister feels, as he does, that in ~ e fitness of things it will be given priority, I bave no objecfjon. But I may TeU him that almost all tbe Provincial Governments have specially specifien sanitary fittings apart from tbe building materials; if the Honourable Minbter feela quite differently, I bave no objection. 
The Honourable Dr. John )[atthaJ.:Sir, I bave already stated my intention. 
JIr. Speaker: Tben I need not put tbe amendment to tbe House; does the Honourable Member agree l' 
Xr. B.. X. Sldhva: Yes, Sir. 
Shri Kohan La! SaldJena: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, in the proposed Schedule to the Railways (Transport of Goods) Act, 1947. in the tl.ird column, against item No. 16, the word 'Nil' be inserted." 
The Hcmourabl.e Dr.lohn )[atthai: Sir, J accept it. 
JIr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, in the proposed Schedule to the Railways (Transport of Goods) Act, 1947, in the third column, against item No. 16, the word 'Nil' be in.erted." 
The motion was adopted, 
Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwala (Bibar: General): Sir, is this list in order of preference? 

lIr. Speaker: That has been  explained; it is not in order of preference. But I think it is better stated by the Honourable Minister himself. The Honourable Member wants to know wbether the bst given in tbe Schedule is in order of preference. 
The Honourable Dr. John )[atthai: It is not. 
JIr. Speaker: The question is: 
"Th .. t clau.'e 5, a8 &mended, stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was a\,!opted. 
Clause 5, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 WIIS added to tbe Bill. 
The Title·' ud tbe Preamble were added to the Bill. 
l'heHOI1OIIla'ble Dr • .John JI&tth&i: Sir. I beg to move: 
'r~ the B,U, a8 amended, be pasaed." . , 
Mr. S eabr~ Motion moved: 
·'That the Bill, as &mended, be passed." 
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8hri Deab.bandhu Gupta (Delhi): Before the motion is put. may I ask Ui. 
Honourable Minister to explain why no mention has been made in the Schedule 
of newsprint--whether it is an omission or whether it is sought to be provided 
for in the special powers given t<> the Government. 

The Honoura.ble Dr. Joh'l Matthai: As regards newsprint--and there 1%'," 
"?ther articles also which are not included in the Sc ed le~it is my intention, 
If for example an emergency arises with regard to ne-wsprint, to exercise thl' 
-power that we have under Section 4·B for reasons of urgent public interest. 
ito give it special facilities. I am prepJred in such cases to exercisE' that power. 
Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the BiD, a5 amended, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

TAXATION OX !NCOME (Il\'VESTJGATION COMMISSIOl\l 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmukham Chetty (Minister for Finance): 

Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill to amend the Taxa.tion ,QIl. Incom~ (Investiga.tion Commiuion) Act, 

1947, as reported oy the Select (Oillllllt.t.eC, he':-ui.ktfn into (oniiitierat.ion." 

Sir, I have on a previous ()ccasion explained to the House the main purpose 
of this Amending J?ill. It is really intended to strengthen the powers of the 
Commission so that its investi!:ation rEight really be effective and achieve thA 
purpose that the House "nd the Government have in view. The Select Com 
mittee has made a few Itmenol.ments which in my opinion inlprove the Bill on 
many respects. 

"Under the original provision as proposed by me, it. was left to the discretion 
of the Government as to when the Commission might be dissolved. The Select 
Committee thought a specified time·limit should he placed apd they a ~, 

therefore, provided that the Commission will he in Axistence till the "lht 
March 1950, "nd that the GovernmAnt will he,ve the power to extend tlw 
period oy one year more if found necessary. " 

Another "mendment made by the Relect nommittt-e !'elates to .he closi'lg 
of cases where it is found that there is really no prima facie evidence to warrant 
-a full iuyest!f!'R.tion. ~11 111Y 'propos?l t~ P 11f\' t mm~n.  TJ;"f:lS givP'1 ~ e rower to 
withdraw such CRses with the con.pnt ',f the Commission. The Select Com· 
mittep. however. felt that the Commission also must have powers 8UO moto 
to report to the Government that on an examination of the prima fa.cie evidence, 
there is rth C"2" for nny further investig",t;on, ~nd thus report to the Government 
accordingly. . 

Another FOmendment has also been IDllde by t,he Select Committee to provide 
that in the "8se of an obstruct.ive or evasive asseSgee, the Commission should 
have the power to impose a penalty. 
With regard to the fUTTlishing 'It document-.md papers, in my ')riginal 

proposal it was left to thtl di~cretion of the Commission. The Select CommIttee 
have, however, provided that where any records '1r documents aTe actually 
brouglti; ~ I .e~ord then the Aeoo""ee will be entitled to have co ie~. I think it 
is a galutary provision int-ended to rot-e~t the interests of the assessee. 

The Select Committee has also dealt 'with the right of representation of t ~ 

lIssessees before the ommig~ion. The right of !'epresentation ;"as origin~ll .• 
restricted to pleaders. The Select Committee thought that the assessees con· 
eerned should also have the option of being represented either by ltegistered 
Accountants or by thei!' own employees. I think it is B very reasonable am~no -

ment to ~ e in the interests of the aesessee.· •  • . . . 
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[Shri R. K. Shanmukham Chetty). '. 
These are the main features of the ('hanges made. by the Select Committel> 

and I move, Sir, that the Bill as reponed by the ·Select Committee be .lOW 
taken into consideration. 

JIr. Spea.ker: }dotion moved: 
• 'That the Bill to amend the T&-ution un Income (Inve.tigation Commi8lion) Act, 

1947, ... reported by the Select Committee, be taken into consideration." 

P&nd1t '1'haImr Du Bharg&v& {East Punjab: General): Sir, so far /IS the 
provisions of the original Bill are concerned, even they were objected to because 
It was never given to us to understand by the e artmen~ as to what wl>re 
the reasons why the appointment of such a Commission was necessary; 
secondly, we never knew what Willi the extent of the evasion;thirdl:y:,. we 
were never informed as to how the con31usion was come to that the proVlBluns 
of the present Income-Tax Act were not sufficient to tackle with the sit a~ion. 

Nor, Sir, were we told how the proposed provisions of the law would make 
the situation better. 
Now, ·Sir, when the Bill was referred to Select Committee, even' then I 

submitted for the consideration of uhe Honourable the Finance Minister 
kindly to let us know the circumstances in which this Bill has been . brough!; 
before the House to be amended, and t·_ give us the materials on which to 
frame our opinion as to whether these new provisions are necessary or not. 
But nothing of the kind has been done. It is true that a paper in the nature 
of a note by the Income-Tax Investigstion Commission has been circulated to 
the Members after the Select Committee has reported, but that itself is not 
an illuminating document. It does not give the materials necessary or the 
reasons why these amendments are sought to be made. 

Now, Sir, the Commission as provided for by the old Bill divided itself into 
two parts. One part was to ascerlain "whether the actual incidence of taxa-
tion on income is or has been in recent years in 'accordance with the provisiclls 
of the law and the extent to which the existing law and procedure for assess-
ment and roco\'ery of such taxation is adequate to prevent evasion thereof." 
So far as this part is concerned, we do not know whether any Report has been 
made by the Commission so far. The Bill was enacted in 1947 and by this 
time the Report, of the Commission should have been ready, but we do not 
know whether this Commission has Gctually reported or not. In fact, Sir, 
I cannot divest my mind of the idea that these two provisions were amalga-
mated ill the Act by the Honourable the Finance Minister to introduce the 
Bill in 1947. 80 th/lt the real purpose, of his could 'be clouded by a purpose 
which was certain, bene ic~nt and unobjectionable. The question of investi-
gation into tax evasion, pers.mal investigation into the cases of asseSS0es, is 
absolutely different from the purpose of finding out how far the present law is 
deficient. 

The Honourable Shri R. K. Shllollmnkham Chatty: Sir, on a point of ')rder, 
I would suggest for your consideration find for a ruling as to what should be 
the scope of the discussion in the case of an amending Bill of this kind. The 
Honse has already passed an Act, under which an Investigation Commission 
has been established. Now. the purpose of my amending Bill is ~irn ly to 
enlarge the powers of the Commission find at, this stage of the discussion on 
this amending Bill, 'rould it be relevant t.o re-examine and re-open the whole 
question as t()':'whether there was justiftcntion for the establishment,. of lillch 8 
Commission or not? 

Ilr .• N&zlruddin Ahmad (West Beng:tl: Musliw): Mav I submit Sir ; few 
w6roa? It is Ir. fact thnt the House ~s accented the Act as the' HoY{ourable 
~inister has pointed out. Still, it should be -open to any ml'mher t{) dispute 
It and, serondly, for the purpose of opposing the present amendment, he m~y 
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travel a wider ground and say that the original Act itself was wrong or that it 
went beyond our real needs. He J:?&y say that lIS. a bae gro~d for his o ~osi
tion. l'hereiore, I think the questIon does not anse as a pomt of order. The 
qullstion is really one of merits. 
,. ' 

1Ir. B.. X.Sidhva .(C.P. and Berar: General): Sir, in my opmlon, the 
principle of the Bill having been accepted, ~ere can be ~o re-opening now. 
The main principle having been thoroughly dIscussed, I thmk we cannot uow 
open the principle. By all means, we can discuss whatever ot~er ~arts tuere 
are of the Bill, but whether the  tax dodgers who have been dodgmg mL'Ome·tax 
should not be brought to book is a question which if we start discussing, there 
will bEJ 110 end to it. Therefore, Sir, I think what the Honourab:e MiIJister has 
stated is correct. 

Pandit. Thakur D88 Bharg&va: May I humbly submit, Sir, that when I 'vas 
'making these remarks, these were only introductory remarks. The remark" 
. which follow will show how the present discu.ssion is relevant to the amending 
bill. I want to show that this amending bill is against the principle of the ,Bill 
as originally enacted. I was going to state that the principle of the Bill was tiuch 
and such and that now the Honourable the Finance ;Minister wants to add to 
those provisions in contravention of the principle of the original Bill. Therefore, /' 
Sir, I would be perfectly in my rights to discuss even the merita and principles 
of the old Bill. 

1Ir. Speaker: At present the House may adjourn and I will decide tl>e 
point after it re-assembles. 

The A8sembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The A88embly re-a88emb_d a.fter Lunch at Ha.lf Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in th. ChaiT. 

:Mr. Speaker: With reference to the point of order r!1ised, it really is a 
reque6t to me to state broadly, the scope of discussion on the present Bill. 
It is clear, I think, that the principle of the Bill ~annot be (;hallenged at thi; 
stage; the Act is there; we must take it that the principle underlymg the ol<l 
Act is there_and t eref~, so far as that rinei l~ goes, it {'annot be challenge] 
o~' discussed again in this House on an amenling Bill. But, it will be J'crfw't'y 
<'ompeten t for _ a member to discuss all t ~,.a!I endlllents which the Select 
Committee hns made, which deal with the .rr~\ e  ,mel tkt will oDen a larw, 
field tor db:(;ussion Hnd SOlne reference to':lh'Ei ql1es~iof! of tax e\'aS;O'l, t ~  

desirability of pursuing the tax dodger, may also be within th.. SCOD,' 01 
rclevUlJce. 1 really find it difficult. to define the SCODe of dSCllSS;;)J" .~ .. ,, , ~ 

I do 'iwl thnt the Select Committee has \'cn-rnnte'riIdh' eh"" :('rl . th" o'ci 
procedure. In fact, there is a change almost' in e'"ery ,,:ciiol1. Y' i,. ,1iffi'·\J)'. 
to say anything further, but if " specific reference :lrises which ~oes di,·,tir,,f.!y 
beyond thnt, I shall certainly see that thfl Honourahle :llembers do lI<!t :::n ;,,;t.) 
such references as might appear to be challenging the principle of in e~ti. atlon, 

in respec\.of the conduct of tax dodgers. That is the only thin"! that I" cccu'd 
say at present. • 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargav&: M". Speaker, Sir, I we)conJe the r1IiiLg just 
a~no nced by yo.u .. I am not going to attack the J,rinciple of t)"" "U .\cr .• 
~ hat I was submlttmg was that as a m!ltter of fact the old Act was mis-
conceived and the amendments now sought to be moved are more miscone&iVf,d. 
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[Pandit, Thakur Das Bhargaval , 
~ t ~ interval, I busied myself with finding out as to what was behind the 
uund of ,t~e~ gentleman who introduced this Bill. You will be pleased to see, 
on page 0051 of the debates of 1947, Mr. Sri Prakasa's speech, when he said: 

IIWh&t I a.m surprised at is this: Why does not this Government ",hen it has e idence~' 
~ .certa~ persons a~e criminals or offenders bave evaded the ]Ja.:. ~lent of tax, why does 
It not atra.lghtway pun18h the Income·tax officers of thOl',2 places and ask them: 'How is it 
tIIat th ••• people have "scaped; why did th.y ."""'pe; "'hy did you not examine their 
books; why have. you not caught them!' That i. a straight questior, that I should aak. 
~ t I a~ surprIsed why the Government does .not ask the queetion of it~ officials though 
It h"" eVidence that the people within the jurisdiction of those officers had oommitted 
those offences. And why does it need a. COmmi&3ion with a 6r~ann ated High Court 
Judge ... it. Chairman to fino things out  for it?" 

This was the same question to v;h:ch, Sir, the reply was given by the 
Honourable :\11". Liaquut Ali Khan in these worl~  

"But what about the officer. of the Income·tax Department! I think that the investi-
ption of the cases of the t.ax e.vaders would indeed be an investilZation into the action of 
the Incorn~ ta  Vepartlllcnt officers and for thal purp03b also I think that the appoint· 
SIlent of an ind.e enden~ Commission would be useful. I, 

SO thut, Sir, it appears that at the time when the Bill was brought, the 
Honolll'Uble the .Finance Member wanted the Income-tax Department to remain 
at u t~n6ent ~lld nJt to come within the ambit ot that Act. Even ",heli it 
Ilnacted certain proyisions, which gave the Commission the right to appoim 
other Commissions to / do the mechanical work of inspecting documents and 
books and make a report in so far as inspection was concerned, they did not 
mention that the Income-tax people will be emp:oyed for that job. They 
fought shy of the Income-tax Department. What I want to submit for the 
consideration of the House is this: Now it is the Income·tax Department which 
is the real 'I\Ithority und is the instrument by which this tax evasion is so ~ t 

to be remedied. 

]'\jow, Sir, in regard to the provis:ons of the Bill, w~t  your permission, 
1 will just quote a few words of Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan when he referred to 
my speech, because on that occasion also I expresse'd my great doubts in thi, 
House in regard to the efficacy of the Bill and I said that the Bill would be 
barren and infructuous. According to me the Civil Court set up under this Act 
wou.ld be so deficient of powers that it could not have realised this object in 
view. I therefore submitted that more powers should be granted for the 
purpose of exploring how the tax evasion had taken place. I alst> submitteJ 
certain criticism in regaro to section 95 and chapter 35 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure Code. Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan referring to me said: 

"My Honoura.ble friend" Mr. Bhargava had doubt. about one or two points_ Being" 
very able l&wyer, he scrutinised the provisions of this Bill with too much suspicion, if I 
may ~y 80, because la..wyers are always suspicious of the provisions of any Act. Unless 
they are sU8picious of the ro i ion~ of t·he Act, they would not he able to plead cases in 
• coart af law. I oan aSBure him that I  h .. ve made sure .... ith the assistance of -our legal 
advi .. re ,th .. t there i. nothing wrong with any of the provi.ions of this Bill legally." 

Now, Sir, I find that in regard to all the provisio,ns ot the Bill this amending 
Bill amends them all. As regards the sanction, etc" the provisions are entirely 
changed. In re"ard to the powers of investigation also I submit now they have 
taken the proper powers which an invest;gator should haye if he wants to go 
after the tax eyaders. So far it is right. Now what I object to is not the 
extension of o~'ers of the gentleman who is in charge of the invefit;gation: 
I object ~ this Bill, this amending Bill, on a fundamenhl point. Now, Sir, 
the whole scheme of the Income.taJii Act of 1922 is that the Inspector collects 
evidence against the assessee; the assessee files a return and with all t i~ 

JD.Rterial, the case comes bafore the Income-tax Officer and the Income-tax 
Officer is both a judge as well as an investigator and he dec'des the case. lIe 
hIlS gof ample powers; now he can can ro~ the returns, ask the assessee to bring 
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bi1 books, examine them and do all sorts of things. If the assessee does uot 
behave well, if he does not file a return, refuses to give a reply to the queJitions 
put to hlm, he could proceed under section 23 and make the assessment. Then 
again the case goes to another officer who is the real judicial officer in the 
wt\Qle uepartment,-the Ass;stant Co=issioner. Bvert",Assistant Commis-
sioner is an officer of great' experience and decides caBell judicially. '1'his 
lIH:ome-tax Ufficer has accordingly to the present arrangement another Assistallt 
Commissioner. at his back called the I.nspt:cting Assistant Coinmissioner. 
This Income-tax Offiger has usually mortgaged his intellect as well as 
his conscience to thls Inspecting As.sistant Commissioner. He calls :the 
assessee5 and he assesses them as the Inspecting Assistant Conlmissiollel' 
directs him to do. That is the present position. At the same time. 1 am 
satisfied and the countrv is satisfied that at least in one court, in the court of 
the Assistant CommissiO'ner, we have got :l competent man to decide cases and 
then we have tin indepenuent tribunal also ,,' ~re questions of law alone go. 
At least this io a safeguard. When you gQ to the provisions of the preselnt 
amending Bill you will find that the elltirc structure has been destroyed beyond 
recognition. SIC, I have got great faith in a High Court Judge; there is some 
prestige and dignity attached to his name. But We know also milny High 
Court Judges who are not up to the mark and  any reference to this or that 
Judge for composition is beside the point. I refuse to judge the ro ision~ of 
this measure with reference to any distinguished personage or the name of any 
exalted authority. A High Court Judge may be a good judge and when lh" 
ntaterial is placed before him he uecides the case -correctly and impartially. 
But if you appoint the Finance inist~ r to the post of Civil Surgoon it will Hot 
be fair; if you appoint a comp'etent surgeon as a civil engineer he will not do 
his job rightly. How is this High Court Judge employed? According to the 
provisions of the Bill, he is hirwelf the complainant, he is the investigator, he 
will have most arbitrary powentand then he will be the judge of fact and law 
and his j ul'lgrnent will be absolutely final. He will have every assessee in the 
hollow of his hand ami can fine him up to any R!ll0unt he likes. He can pass, 
auy oraer, he may put such evidence on the recorihbefore himself as he chooses 
and at such time as he chooses, and there is no appeal. Sir, when the Rowlatt 
Act was passed in 1914 it was said that it was all Act in which there was no 
vakil, no daleel and no aPfP8al. In this amending Bill Pleaders are not allowed. 
aud investigations can go on ullder sections 3 alld 7 and ouly the aSsessee and 
hi, captors and no one else can go into the sacred precincts. There is no 
appeal; the judge can hear the eyiuence in the absence of the asseHsee, He 
will get his impressions in such a m!\lmer that when the assessee gets au 
opportunity he will not be aLle to wipe. out those im res~ions awi there '",ill 
be no fair play. It may be said that 1 am depIcting a lucid picture in favour 
of tax evaders. Sir, 1 do not want that any pers0n .hould not pay his taxes 
now. Before the lfith August it was a different matter. May I ask how many 
members of this House have been paying taxes in their life honestly? Thercl 
have been many judicial ruling in which it has been said that if you can 
escape the payment of "tax in a legitimate manner you can do BO. 1'hat has 
been the tradition. Then e,'ery person thought that the money coilectecl by thcl 
previous Government was being used to tighten our chains of slavery ,lid 
therefore many people evaded taxation. I know that there is in human beings 
a strong desire to escape taxation. But whatever that may be, those pers:ms 
who evaded the  tax did it not because they could not be cauglet but becau3e 
they' were not caught. In the first instance I submit that I am rathor 
disinclined to view the whole thing favourably from the background of things 
liS they developed during the war ~ricd. Those big officers, JXIany of tJIem 
l<illglishmen-who g<Jt the cream of the profits and who were bribed by the 
contractors, etc., are now away; they have taken 'away their illicit gains to their 
country. The contractors who made illicit gains have lost them by :peculation 
and in various other ways during J;he !ast eight or ~n years. Now t ~. old. 
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mattt!rs are. sought to be raked up afresh. The assessee may complain that 
having allowed him to destroy the evidellce in his favour you want him to give 
accounts after eight or ten years which legally you cannot now force him to do. 
In this connection I will refer to section 14 of our new draft constitution dealing 
with fUll'Ciamental rights. It reads; . 

- "No person .h;'U he convicted of any offence except for violation of .. law' in force ... 
the tune of the commISSIon of the act charged as offence, nor he !11b ~ to .. penalty 
grea.ter tha.n that which might have heen inflicted under the law at. the time of the COIII-
mission of the oft'enoo. t, , .. 

You are now making a-new law that if a person answers 30 questions lind 
fails to answer one question, if he shows all his accounts but not the account 
you want you can say that his refusal is wilf~ and you can fine him up to IIny 
amount you like. This was not the law then. 
'rhen the next sub-section of sec ... ·14 reads: "No person shall be punished 

{or the same offence more than' once." Once these persons have been assessed 
Hud their cases decided they have escaped assessment. According to the 
provisions of sec. 34 and many other provisions of the Income-tax Act these 
persons could be proceeded against. But they have not been proceeded 
Ilgainst. 

Then the third ro isio~ is: "No person accused of any offence shan be 
compelled to be a witness against himself." It may be said that non-payment 
of tax is not an offence. I submit that in the Income-tax Act there are sec-
tiolls 51 and 52 which provide that in particular cicrcumstances even the filing 
of a false return, the concealment of ~come .ami making a wrong statement 
i'J any return is an offence. 

Now what is the position today? If in a civil court a person does not want 
t{J make II statement he may be sent to jail for conterilpt of court, but. h<l 
cannot be compelled in any other way. According to the provi!\ions of the 
CrilllinHl Procedure Code if un accused chooses to keep mum an adverRe 
inference cnn be rlrRwn against him. But there is no provision of law that he 
mllst be forced to Rppenr against himself nnd mnke a statement against himself 
and in case he does not do so make himself liable to indefinite amount of fine. 
'I'hi. reminds me of the pr<:)visions relating to extortion of confession. The 
;o8"0.8"ee mlly be questioned for hours anr! for days until he breaks <lown but. 
unless he makes H statement to ~ e satisfaction of the questioner the latt€r can 
always say that the mHn has refused to answer, ann his refu.sal to answer wa~ 
\'·ilful. ana he can he rroceeiled against. 

It may !~ain be sHid t.hat if theSe' "owers were not there..the as;;,'ssee couLl 
not he. ~ang t  an« that. ;8' exactly "'hat I suhmitter! when I rr.a,le my sub-
tli~sion when the orig:nnl Rill wa, the,·e. I{"t. eVf'n the \yorst offender is trierI 
Recoming to eert.ain 'provisions of the la\... The Civil Procedure Code an<l the 
Criminal Procedure Code are t.here to tell us what"the procedure shouB Le. 
But in this case there is no procpJllre. The words >lre: 
"The CQrnmisslcm .. :mil subied to th." dirN·t-ions of the ~nmmi sion an .. auihol'isefl 

officioL may make su{'h inq iri~s in suc'lI m:.>.nn{'f as it 01' he may deen) fIt' and obtain 
stateDl('nts ('In oath from any pe-rson". &c. 

So that the powern which are now sought to he given to the Commissioner 
as "'ell as to the Income-tax Officer are so plenary and so ample and so 
IIrhitrary that I think even if the gods were !(iven these powers the:v would be 
liahle t~ mis ~ them. I was submitting that in the previous Bill the Inrome-
TllX Department was sought to be excluded hom' the ambit of this Bill. Now 
what happens" I will draw attention to-the provisions of clause 4 (3). If you 
compare the pfedOllS provision of the Bill, the Commission was then competent 
onl~- to have prcceedings in a manner in which the civil cour% exercised their 
powers nn~ juriRdiction. As regArds those persons who could now be emplo:ve<l 
by the,00mmission. tbe words in the nmendipg Bill are: 
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.. ~f in the CO\ll'Be of any investigation it appears to the CommiaaiOll to be necessa.ry to 
""amine any accounts or documents or to int.en'ogate any person or obtain any statement .. 
from any person, the Commission may authorise any -incom ... tax authonty not below t.he 
rank of an lncom ... tax Officer in tha.t hehalf IlUbject to such directions &8 may be 16,ued by 
• the Commission from time to time, and the authorised official shall examine the accounta 
or documents, interrogate the person or obtain the statements from the.persou:" 

Here now they say nobody else except an Income-tax authority (Clause ~, 
sec. 3) lUlU there agj!.in not only to interrogate in respect of documents b~t he 
clin obtain lUly sort of statements from the person. Further the Bill says~, 

"Provided that the anthorised official shall in the discharge of hi. duties be entitled to 
employ such ministerial and subordinate executive atat! &8 he may conaider neceaaary." 

'l'his provision pushes the cat out of the bag. 'fhe entire paraphenalia. of 
the income-tax authority will be· at the beck and call of the Commission and 
the High Court Judge will only write his report. The income-tax department 
sought to be excluded has been given all the powers of investigation and in ,he 
same old manner. Why not have a straight cut and go to the. root of the 
question: give all these powers to the income-tax officers and let them after-
wards place these things before the High Court ;fudge and let his judgment b~ 
final. Why prostitute the integrity and dignity of a High Court Judge ani 
make him a complainant and then also make him a final jlidge? Please "ee 
what powers are given to the Commission. According' to the provisions of the 
old Act in Sec. 5 (2) the powers are: 
"If in the couroe of inveatigation into a C&IIe referred to it under 8ub'8ection (1), the 

Commission has reason to believe that Bome I,erson other tha.n the perS9D whoae case i .. 
being investigated has himself evaded payment of t.axatiolt on income, it ma.y make report-
to the Central Government stating its reaaon. for such belief, and 0,," receipt of sucb 
report the Central Government may at any time refer the case of such other person to the 
Commission for investigation and report." 

They now have made a great cbange. NO\\' a Commission can say that 
certain points should be referred to them and after that the Government has uo 
discretion in the matter, if this request goes from the Government, because th'J 
words are: 

"it ma.y make a report to the Central Go .... ernment st.at.jng its reasons for 8uch belief 
and, on receipt of such report, the Central Government shaU·'fbrthwit.h refer to t.he Com-
mission for investiga.tion ...... " 

• 1-<ow when you look. to the provisions of Section 4 of this Bill, whib 
proposing to amend Section 6, sub·clause 7, you will be surprised to lear~ t a~ 

all these powers of tbe Commi,sion "all be me.1 by the Cornm:ssi·.n for the 
purpose of this reference. According to the ori~nal idea of th', Bill, if the 
Central Government hAd sufficientmaterhl within -its possesgion it e01ile! "der 
the case to tbe Commission and Commission if it came incidentallv to Jmow 
that some of the person had evaded payment of taxation it could report 
to the Government and the Goyernment bar! the discretion to make a refr·reuee. 
No,,: this Commission 'has the ril!ht to in~ ect. nn:« per8on's books, to cnll him 
;md ask him to find out his wealtb, and then to go to hi" house. seize hi, hooka, 
make se.arches, ask An:v person to make t! statement in his nbsence. Then it, 
call make report to the Central Governmpot and then the Centr;,] (}nvermn.;nt 
is powerless not to refer the case to the CODlTPission. wlii('h Tn('ans tb;,t the 
work that a complainant usually does is done hy tbis Commission: and not only 
by this Commission, hut all these powers re' nio~'ed hv the Tncome·tax Offieel-
and h; c~ d~ All this as he l~ses. He "an rlo it nt. his hACk. H" a.n cr)lh'ct 
Illl tlus .matenal find then call the accused. So that. nriginHn~, aE t.he Bill stoo(I 
it was the Central Government who 1lOuld proceed on certain contingen~ies, 
whereas now tbe Central o ~rnment has no discr~tion in the mattp.r, and t-hi'l> 
dficial, who is the pivot of this Act, can do whatever he likes. 
Leaving this asjde. the Commission coulrl previouslyonlv roce~d RS .. Civil 

Court. He could not proceed at the b;:tck of the accused. Now he eRn do t,hjs, 
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All the powers of II police officer can be foun'<i vested in the Commiss:on: lJot 
only that but in the income-tax officer also. 

According to the old provisions of the Act: 

"On the occurrence from any ca.use of & "acancy among the Commissioners the Central 
Government may, if it thinks fit., appoint a person to fill the vaca'¥'y." ' 

If they wanted they could fill the vacancy. According to Section 5 of thtl 
present Bill, it appears that the Commission may act: 

.. N.ot~t tanding a a.c~ncy III the number of the Commissioners: and the powel'S of the 
-ComnllsalOn under sub-sectIOns (1), (2), (3), (7) and (8) of section 6 and sub-section. (2), 
(4) a.nd (6) of this Section may be exercised by any member theroof a.uthorised bv the 
Commission in this behalf." . W 

80 one member can do the work entrusted to the three persons, except 
perhaps in the case of the judgment. 

When you come to the judgment question you ti~d a worse thing, because 
.according to Section 8 they say: 

"The report of the Commi .. ion shall be based on the material. brought on record &nd 
-made in aeoorda.nce with the opinion of the maj()rit. of at leaat two of the members  of the 
-cornmiMion where ita decision is not unanimous." . 

If a vacancy is not filled and there are two members what would happen? 
Where will the majority come from. I fail to see an:v provision in the Act that 
1111 the time the members will be three. If there are two members there will 
.be no majority.and no report. Then the Commission may not function at nil. 

As regards the procedure, after the investigation is closed, powers ure given 
to the Commission and the words are: 
"All materials gathered by the Commission or the a.uthorised official and materiala 

accompanying the reference under sllb-section (1) of sectiou. 5 may be hrought on record a.t 
.ouch stage as the Commi •• i()n may think fit." 

This is contrary to the provisions of natural justice of \\'hich something :las 
I..een said in this Act. If after the assessee has been examined in detail, and 
asked t" rebut the evidence, and if at that time after seeing his evidenCe 
llomething has been sprung upon him and if material gathered behind his back 
is put on record, he will be doomed and he will not, be able to make a propel' 
statement. 'fherefore all the principles of a fair procedure have' been set a~ 
nought. -

Then comes the question of the evidence collected against him. In fairness 
·[,n assessee should be treated as a human being. He is not worse than a 
HllIrderer. He should at least have a chence of looking into what ha& been 
gathered against him at his back, but the law does not· allow him to look nt the 
records. All that is provided is that copies of certain documents may be given 
but. the assesset cannot call the papers in his defence at his wilL For instance, 
-('vidence may be taken at the back of the assessee by 20 different persons. 
lIut he is not allowed to see what evidence has been given at his back and ye,: 
-the Commission and the official may continue to be impressed by the evidence 
so taken. What is provided is that to rebut such material he shall have n 
-reasonable opportunity. But the human head does not consist of different 
(lompartments in this sense that if a person makes an impression on his brain 
·of a c.ertai ... fact it can be divorced from the rest. of the impressions reeeived by 
tbe brain at that verv moment. 
I have not bee'n able to un'<ierstand how any Court hearing pieces of 

o('yidence simultaneollsly can while judg'ng a fact divorce from his mind ":Jch 
evidence as hus not-been broH!7ht on the rel'-Ord and remain totallv un'nfluencpd 
b:v t ~ evidenee ",hirb 'naturally he must have mentally bellJl unpressed with. 
Jf the Judges have heam evidence in ~  circumstances and 'in-sHch manner 
t ~t they have been influenced by the evidence, I fail to see why the assessee 
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bhould n~t be allowed to inspect all these things Ilnd bring on record all such 
matters a3 they have gathered in his absence. In faimess he should bd "llowed 
an· inspection of the record without the permissionQf the Commission. An 
mspection may show that," document bas been forged. er~' lawyer knows. 
that unless an inspection of the original is allowed It is impossil;lle for " man 
'to rebut the evidence against himself. '1.'0 hedge this natural right of inspection 
of the record... with permission of .the Commission which mayor may not be 

given l~ to obstruct the even cauSe of justice. But the absolute-
3. P. M. right of taking a coRY or calling of the records of such material as 

ha; bee., gatheroo against him has been taken away. 

When you come to the last portion, the adage is proved that the sting lies 
iu the tail. The report of the commission hus been made final. No appeal is 
provided: It is " report based on provisions of this Bill iu which muny of the. 
powers of the CommisSIOn have been transferred to the authorised offiCIal, 'lho 
is none other ~ an t ~ income-tax officer who after exercising all kinds of 
arbitrary powers and enmeshing the assessee can force him to silence and 
Nose the investigation. It is then an ez-parte report and the report is final. 
III the previous act this provIsion did not exist. If a report was made the. 
lncome-tax officer on the basis of that report made his own assessment. After 
the assessment was made it was open to appeal as in every case. Now lilis. 
report which is not based on judicial material is made the tina! report. .I.t 18 
most unfair to make . it tinal. On a question of law a reference has beon 
aliowed uuder the provisions of the Bill. I would submit that unless all these. 
f,rovisions are moulded again in the new spirit, in the spirit of law by wh!ch 
the courts are working, I will not be satisfioo. I doubt very ~ c  if this 
l'ommission will be able to get anything out of the assessees. Even if i~ 6ets 
anything the harm done to the judicial system of this country and the rese·.lt-
ment and dissatisfaction caused to all concerned when they come to know that. 
I. person has not been dealt with according to law but according to the arbitrary 
ru.les and princillies laid down under this Bill, will be very great and the injury 
done will be greater than the amount earned. This amending Bill turns down 
the principles which were incorporated ill the first Bill. I do realise~ at if 
you want to get at tax-dodgers you must arm those who investigate with 
powers. 'I'his was felt in the last Bill. They did not give any powers to tha 
Commission then which was wrong. This time they have given powers but not, 
rightly. You should have a judge who would decide impartially. Everybody 
has faith in a high court judge but do not make him investigator and the 
complainant simultaneously.' One thing which was wanting in the previous Act. 
has been provided, but the manner in which the deficiency of that Bill has 'leen 
made up is fundamentally and basically wrong and I am sorry, Sir, I have roo· 
opti:ln left but to oppose this Bill. 

Shri C. Subramaniam (Madras: General): Sir, I am one of those who 
welcome the provisions of this BilL This Bill is interrded to deal with :ax-
dodgers who have already  evaded payment and therefore it is TIPccssary that 
. the Commission'should be armed with wide powers for the purpose of lindillg 
"them out. But in arming this C<>mmission with wide powers there should be 
some method to be adopted, theTl! should be some plan. When we go throllgB. 
.• he Bill there are various stages in the investigation and the enquiry. 'fhe 
first is a reference to the Commission by the Government. That is like the 
layin!!-of a charge. sheet by the police against an accused. AftcI" that ij1ere is 
a prelimin1l'ry enquiry by the Commission itself. That enquiry may he made 
behilld the back vf the persons. That is abso:utely necessary, because if the 
person against whom an enquiry is made, is made aware of the 6o r~es from 
which we are ge.tting information, a.1I those sources are likely to be persons 
associated with the person against whom the enquiry is made be is likely to 
. ·temper with them and therefore it is necessa.ry that the person against wIxom 
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the enquiry is made should not be aware, at least for the time being, of the 
"ow'ces that ar" oeiug tapped by the Ccmmission in their investigatlOn. After 
.that there lS the thiJ'd stage, that i" t!' " final enquiry, wherein the person is 
giVtlll tho chane, to rebut the evid,,!. ·e. 'l'hose are the three stages. I wish 
the b.'amer,; of t',e Bill had born, ,,,ese stages in mind and chalked out the 
various pro"edun:s to be alL. ~ 'lt , .. ;:f,' various stages. I find er~ a. confusion. 
Dealillg with iuvestig,,:.oll "0: s ... !e st"ge at once some powers of the Com-
mlssioll cOllle ill bet\\'ce", Ulld then there is anether stage ana-it goes on like 
that. Instead of that they should have divided the Bill int.) vari()us chapters 
under theso; ead~ aw! they should have given the procedure to be adopted at 
each stage and :illuily the general procedure to be followed in respect of all 
theSe thillgs should h" Vc been given. I do not find such a method iollowed 
ill this Bill. I know it is an amending Bill but even in an amending J:UIl 
8ufiil:ient care 1>hould have been taken, especially when the Select Committee 
have. interfered with every provision in the Bill, which 1 am going to tackle 
later on. 

It is said ill clause 5, that is' the proposed section 7 of the Aot, sub· 
section 2: 

"In making a.n investigation under clause (b) of section 3, the Commission sha..ll act 
in a.ccordance with the principles of natural justice, shall follow a.s far as practicable the 
principles of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 (I of 1872), and .hall give the person who .. 
case is being investlgated a reasonable opportunity of rebutting any evidence adduced 
against him." • 

I want to know at what stage the person against whom thesc charges are 
made will be ,,!lowed to come in. That is not made clear here. And then 
when th·) ommis~ion is 'sitting in enquiry they have to follow the r,inciples of 
naturlll justice and as far 80S practicable the principles of the Indian Evidence 
Aot. The only exception is that they oan over·ride the provisions of Sec. 130 
of the Indian Eyidence Act. 

If yo •• turn to clause 4 [that is the proposed Seo. 6 (3) ,and (4)] you find a 
chan@ ill the provisions, made by the Select Committee. Sub·section (3) deals 
wl'th'the Commission authorising an official not below the mnk of an Income-
tax Office~ to make an enquiry. His powers are given in sub·section 4. 

"The authorised official shall subjoot to the direction of the Commission ~ the sau .... 
powers as the Commission under sub·sections (1) and (2) and any person haVlng ~ 
or custodv of accounts or documents required to be examined shall notwithatanding anything 
III any law to the contrary (Mat i. the chang_ made by the Select Gommitt.e and I lay 30"", 
.mpha ... on that) be bound to produce them to the authorised .official a.ud to give to such 
official a.nv informa.tion in respect thereof whIch he may requIre; and any person inter-
rogated by the authorised offici.al or cn.\led upon by him to make or prepare .. statement or 
furnish information shall notwlthstandlllg anytbtng ill am-law to the contrary (again th< 
Sc1t.'ct COlll.m.itte.e lw.~ illteTl'ened here) be hound to comply with his directions and answer 
all questions relating to the case put to bim by such officiaL" 

When the COIllmission are making an enquiry they are bound by the 
provisions of the principles of the Indian Evidence' Act hut here notwithst!lJld· 
iug anything in any lllw to the contrary the authorised official can question 
anybody and they arc bound to answat'. You know, ,S,ir, there is a. provision, 
1:>ec. 126 of the Indian Evidence Act, wherein certain communications ,,are 
privileged:' It says: 

"!io barrister, a.ttorney, pleader or vakil shaH at any time be permitted, unles, with the 
cCliellt's exp!leSS consent, to disclose any communication made to him in the course And 
for the purpo ... of hi. emplcyment as such barrister, pleader, attorney or vakil, by or on 
b.half of hi. client.. or. to st .. te the content .. or condition of any document with which 
h. has become aoquainted in the course and for the purpooe of hi. profeasiona.l employment 
or}" discI""" any ad,-ioo given by hini to his client in the cour$. and for the pnrpoae of 
,,,,,<h employment." 
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"ll1ere ure some proVISOS there which are not relevant to my observations. 
lOU hud III tUe p01'06ed sectIOn 7(il) that a. persoll call employ a pleader and 
cert-aLtlly the pl"adt'l' empioyed IS tue persoll most likely to know tIle a.ffairs of 
til" p",..Oll. ulluer tills·clause an autllOrlse<1 otlicial'can call UpOll the pleader 
and 1l0tWltU;;talllliLJg the provlBlOllS ot I:;e<:. 12(j of the Indian Evidence Act 
10rCe lum t.o alloW"r q e~ ,1 1lS put to him. 'lhe ohicial Hlay lIot Il.Ct like tl:mt 
or tIle L'ommibo.oll Hlay not act like that Lut the lawyers will be at their 
met·cy. Why should thIS clause "uotwitllbtandillg anything i:::t any law to the· 
contniry" be inserted there whe'l the Commission itself id bL-und by the 
prmciples of the Evidence Acrl With what llltention t.hi$ chauge hao been 
mack by tha I:;deet Commit,tee T wunt to know? Is it their case that a pleader 
who has been engaged by it person 8hould be interrogated by an official 
authol'lsed . by the Commission for the purpose of getting information from 
him! Otherwise 1 do not, set! why such a clause, over-riding all the provisions 
of the existing law, should be introduced here. I really fuil to se·e the natural 
justice ill this. You give a. person an opportunity to engage a pleader, but he 
does that at his peril. As soon as he has engaged a pleader, after some time 
yon set upon the pleader an income-tax official, or serve him with an 
interrogatory. and he is bonnd to answer unless he be a liar and is boing to say. 
"1 am not prepared to say anything". Then as well say "You are not entitled 
to engage a lawyer". HA.ving allowed him to engage a plffider it is wrong 
both to the pleader and the client for you toO say that any persoll ('an be 
interrogated in spitt-of anything contained in allY law. I fail to see with wh"t 
intention this change was made by the Select Committee. 

There is one other thing. If you turn 'to clanse (j of the Bill-the proposed 
Section 8-there again you will find thab the S.elect Committee has intervened. 
The original clause stood like this: . 
.. The report. of the Commission shall be rna,de in accordance with the opinion of the 

majority of the members of the Commission where ita decision is not unanimous." 

The Select Committee has now made this into: 
"The report ,,1 the Commission shan be based on the materials brought on record, et.c." 

This is an bxprEo'sEion whieh has got to be understood and interpreted with 
reference to sub-secticn (8) of section 6 which says: , 
"All malerials gathared by the Commission or the aut!orised official &nd material. 

a.ccompan;,ing the reference under sub-section (1) of section 5 ma.ar be brot:':ght on record " 
such stage as the Commission may think fit." 

This refer~ to a stage where enquiries were being made l>ehilld the person 
against whom the enquiry was being made. And at such stage (tS the Com-
mission may think iit they may bring those materials on r'lcord. And here 
in section 8 it says "the report shall be based on the materials brought on 
recorel". It means only this, that even though those materials might not have 
been placed before the .accused to enable hia to rebut it, still the Commission 
shall base their report on the materials brought on record. Suppose a state-
,ment is tuken by one of the authorised officials. It need not necessarily be 
a. ,tatement Oil oath. Even if it is on oRth it does not make any diff,'rNlce. 
Suppose a statement is taken from a certain person. That is brought on record 
~  a certa.in stage by the Commission, Then suppose that person is not ,.v;,il-
able for the purpose of deposing before the Commission. suppose he is dead. 
or is absconding, or is not available. Then. in spit€ of t,he fact that, the persoll 
har{ no opportunity to cross-examine the man or rebut that evidence, still Ihis 
stMement which has been brought on recom will remain thpAl as one of the 
mnterials brought on record on which. nnder .ection A. the report ,,; the lom-
mission shall be based. 

Shri Ramnath (I()&nka (Madras: General): He may be an i~1a i ary p.eii:<Jn: 
'$hri O. Subr&ma.niAm: We do not Imow. I will concede that. be wal ~s1,n 

existence at a cer:.tain time, ~e language here is "shall be baaed on. ,the 
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materials brought on record". I can understand if they say "shall be based 
on the evidence brought against the person". Raving regard to the provisions 
which we have already made as to what materials can be brought on record, 
it really passes my comprehension as to why the Select Committee should have 
taken on its own shoulders to point out to the Commission, which is presided 
over by a Federal Court Judge, 011 what materials it should base its report. 
After all, the members of the Commission are the best persons to know on 
what to buse their report. As if it is necessary for the Select Committee to 
point out that they should base their report 011 certain materials brought OIll 
reeord and as if t e~' will go outsida the record and base their report on some 
imaginary facts this clause has been put in here b~' the Select Cimmittee. 

• IUu'i X. Santhanam (Madras: General): Sir, I do not want to speak at all 
on tms sUbject and 1 want only to point out with reference 10 thiS pomt maCl'; 
by my friend that the meaning is that the report of the CommlsslOll shall )'ot 
b,~ based on materials which are not brought on record. It is .for that purpose 
th,.t the clause has been put in there. 

8mi O. Subrr.manir.m: But my point is this. 'Materials brought on 
record' incftfde materials In reference to which the person might Dot l'ave 
had an opportunity to rebut or cross-examine the penon. Suppose the state-
Ulent of a certain person has been recorded by the Commission or by an official 
ullthorised by the Commission. Natural justice requires that this man should 
com", and depose before the Commission in the presence of the accused anJ 
the accused should be given an opportunity to rebut that by cross· examination. 
\Vbere does the opportunity come in here to rebut the evidence? Dws 
"rebutting" apply to defence \\ itne~ es alone? Doee it not include the cro~s
examination of the witnesses let in oy the Income-tax Department? 

Sbli X. Sa.nthanr.m: There is no trial or crosi-examination anywnere nere. 

-Shri C. Subramaniam: I submit these people have absolutely no idea as 
to the exact procedure to be adopted. Is it going to be just like a departmental 
"nquiry? This. is a case in which a certain person is being charged withhav:ng 
to,aded payment of tax and materials could have been, might have been aud 
wou[.l haY,", been gathered beh:nd his back. When Y9u want to sentence, 
punish or convict bim and when you in sub-section (2) of section 7 say that 
he should be giyen an opportunity of rebutting any evidence, how are .loU 
going to say here "No, it does not matter whet·her such an opportlmity was 
givf'n or not" " It is contrary to sub-section (2) of section 7. 80, unless you 
!(iva him an opportunity to cross-exa.mine it would not be evidence and it B 
aga'inst., as I shall presently point out the prinCiples of the Evidence Act. 
Um:!er section-rl2 of the Indian Evidence Act "statements, written or verbal, 
of relevant facts made by a person who is dead, or who cannot be found, or 
.wh0 has become incapable of giving eyidence. or whose attendallce cannot 1-j 

procured without 'an amount of rlelay or expense wh:ch under the circ mstan~es 

of the ()31le appears to the Court unreasonahle. arp t ~m~~l e  r"!eYant fRets 
ill the fo:':'owillg cas<>s" ouly. And the f.,eses in whieh those statements would 
be .lelevant are s . .:t out in the section. So, the condition precedent is thatJltl 
should be dead, could not be found, or become incapable of giving evidenoo; 
u'll that too \'inder certain circumstances only, namely, when it relates to 
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c!luse of death 01' is lJwde ill the c()'(il'se of uusiue •• , or against interest. 01 maker 
~te., etc. In sub·section t2) of section I you say that .. they shall fDUDW as 
flU' as practicable the l'rinciples of the Indian Ed,leuee Act'·, But 1ll'1'e ',ve 
are not going to ue uoulld LJj these pl'OI'isiolls awl u!'t' :-,>oing to o\'ej'l'ide lha 
provisions of ""dian 32 of the JlJ(halJ ~, i ~l'lIte ,\ct. lOll eHIl as \I ell say" \Ve 
are not bound by any 1'I'oc d ~e OJ.' b,' an:, exist iJ)g J,,\\; t,h" ('OllllUissioll ,.ha.ll 
toUow iM owu :procedure, whatever it lJlay ue; it shall cOllle to its own oOU-
elusions IWd they shaH llO! be questioned in any court of 1",,"". You may as 
weH have' a Bill to that effect and be dOlle with it, If my Honourable friend 
wants tQ say lhat there will be the opportunity to cross-examine lind tB.8re ill 
no question of denying the opportunity to rebut the evidellee addul:"cl against 
him, and that the provisions of the Evidence Act will, as mentiolled in sub· 
section (2) of sectioll 7, be followed, \I'hy does he Hot say in cattlgorku.Jtel'mll 
that these principles win be followed:> .1 respect.fully submit th'lt these twO 
pro"isions, llamely, "Notwithstanding anything in Hny law to the contrary any 
person can Le interrogated in respect of any fact which he if' likely to know" 
and this other provision that the COlUl1lission "shall base its replnt on the 
materials brought on record" especially viewed from the provision made for 
bringing the material on record make the whole thing ullfair, I thillk ill this 
l'Pspect the Bele"t Committee should haw taken f! little more care to find o ~ 

\"hat would be the effect of the amendments which they wanted to make, l\.Iy 
Honourable friend :'11'. Santhanam \\'ent Oil to say '\Ve simply wallted to 
illdicate that the Commission should base its report only on the materials 
I.,,'ought all record', as if allY Commission pre bided o\'er Loy a :Fedel'al Couri 
Judge will base its report on ullY materials outside you \I'ill he pleased to see, 
Sir, in the amendments suggested by the Commission itself such provisions ArB 
not found. that is 'based on the materials brought on l'ecord' and 'notwithstand-
jng anything in any law to the cont!'ary', ",because they were aware that if they 
make such a c ~.I ge, they would he completely wiping out the existing procedure 
and it would be contrary to the principles of naturuJ justice, 

There is Qne other thing] ''''lIlt to refe!' to, 'fhe propose(i slIb·section (3) 
-tv section 4 says "The commission shall be appointed to aet, in the first 
instance, up to the 31st day of :\farch 1950," YOll know the "buse as it 
stood before the amen~m. by the Select Committee was; At any time the 
'Central Government --~ i dissolve th" Commission Hna mny !'eeollstitl1te 
another if it is found llec~sHry, I' agree that there should he SOllIe ('olltinuity 
as far as the commission is concerned, And l'erhups the Seled ('ornmittee 
i;lIspected that the executive might dissolve the Cotrlmis,ion ut un,Y stage when 
they fouml it inconvenient and that they would reconstitute it later 'on with 
different personnel, and that, is why they have fixed the perioc] in the amended 
section, But suppose the, work is over in one year, what is to happen" It is 
not as if an appointment is made without specifying all:'-period and IInder the 
Oeneral Chuses Ad you can dissolve the Commission at any stage YOll like_ 
You make th .. appointment for two years specifically-'shall he Appointed for 
,n period up to tile 31st day of March 1950', Ro e\'en though the Cornmissio'l 
might finish t.Udr labours within one year, they ~ nll still cOlltinlle till the 
a t~y~ :'1&rt'l1 19;;0, Therefore I would suggest that at the mOAt·one year 
may be' fixed, and "fter that power might he given to the Central Government 
to extend the neriod for two further years, I do not see anything wrong in that 
jf ~'Oll are prepared to give power to the Central Government to e~end tbl>' 
."eriod Inter on. ~' not give power to extend by two years, ami make the 
''llTlointment ill t.he first instance limited to a period of one year, becaltSe if 
.... tix two vI'>ars now, it means that ,the commisliion wfll cCilltinue f,o be ill 
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existence tor two ytllu's whtlthe!' they have work or not. After all we do ,,~ 
lmow thtl nature of the cases oomiIlg before them, whether they will coJiapse 
in the middle. After aU there is provision in the Bill that whenever the 
Commission finds there is no use proceeding with a1iy enquiry, they can report 
to governmelilt saying it is no use proceeding with the enquiry, and so it may 
be closed. Under these circumstances we need not unnecessarily fix the period 
of appointment in the first instance as two years. 

There is one other point l wish to mention, ~ at is '~o reference mad'.l by 
~e Central o ~rnment under sub-section (I), whether before or after the 81si 
day of December 1947'. The phrase 'whether before or after the 31st day of 
Vecember W47' seems to have been included to include cases which have been 
referred to the commission prior to the 31st day of December 1947. But, .:lir, 
the reference can be made under another provision also, that is when the 
commission makes enquiry and then sends it back to the Government sayrng 
here is another case which should be referred to the commission. Then tha 
Government has got to make a reference in that case. That was pointed Oll~ 

by my Honourable friend Mr. Bhargava also, that the Government in the.. 
case is bound to refer it to the commission. Can that reference be attacked in 
• court of law? 1£ it is said 'no reference made by the Central Governmeut 
'under sub-section (1) alone', which would refer to references made by the 
Government on its own initiative up to the 31st day of December, what is to 
happen to any reference which might be made by the Government later on ~
mport of the commission? Can such a reference be attacked in a Court of Law 
llUying 'No, it has not been made on proper basis. There is absolutely no 
pri"'4 facie ground to make such a reference.' After all the commission is only 
a quasi-judicial authority. Therefore, simply because the commission makes a 
report, that does not mean any court of law is bound by that, even though the 
reference may be based on that report. Therefore this Bub-section (3) should 
bo amended to include not only references under sub-section (1), but nlly 
reference" made by the government for the purpose of investigation to the 
commissinn. It is only with that purpose that I have given notice of IUl 
amendment-'No reference made by the Central Government to the Commission 
rol' in est.i~ation shall be called in question', that is no  reference made either 
OIl its own initiative within the period mentioned or when it makes a referenoe 
on the report made by the Commission shall be called in question in a oourt 
of law. 'fhat is absolutely neoessary. 

~' en 1 wish to point out another matter. In sub-section (3) of the pro-
posed sect.ion 4, this is what is stated: 

"If in th. course of any investigation it appears to the Commisaion to be necellSary to· 
examine any accounts or d()("uments or to int.c.rrogate any person or obtain any statemenli 
from any person, the Commi .. ion may authorize any in~om •. tax :,-uthority not ~low the 
rank Of an Income-tax Officer ..•... and the author.zed offi<.al .hal1 examme the 
...... unt.a or documents, interrogate the per!lOn or obtain the statements from the person .... 

Read /llong with the provision that they can employ executive officers dnd 
others, it· looks as if when the Commission wants &n:Y' statement from U!y 
person th" officer shall get it. That seems to be a_ mandatory provision, ca!)/;,i.·lg 
an obligst,!t:.n upon the authorized official that be should obtain a st..temeut 
somehow 'II' other. Tberefore the better wording would be to say "he call 
either ret''1ive or record a statement". Instead of that the wording as it is 
il!dicatl* 11:1at when the Commiss;on feels that Imy statement should be 
obtained from any peNon it may· authorize any official and that authorized 
official np'\uld obtain that statement somehow or other and perhaps we indicat& 
the metb"<ls too. A proviBois added that he could employ anybody whom he-
Mdili DI\Ae888l'Y for the purpose of parhaps obtaining the statement. 
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l'hertl is one other thing I wish to point out. In seotion 8 you will lind 
another ch80llge made by the Select Gommittee. Ap it originally stood, it was 
"'made in accordance with the opinion of the majority of the members of tbe 
Commission where its decision is not unanimous". ~ow the Select Committee 
has made one chang!!: "made in aocordance with the opinion of the majority 
of at least two of the members of the Commission". The Gommission is to 
consist of three members only. So the amended section says that th&-
mlljority should qonsist at least of two members. I do no~ know what. is 1he 
meaning of this amendment. 

So these are the changes which have been marle by the Select Committee, 
and my respectful submission, with due respect to the members who oonstitutOO 
that Sele"t Committee, is that these changes have. been made without proper 
thought or care. 

Pro1. K. T, Shah (Bihar: General): ~r. Speaker,Sir, I too have some 
"bjections to this BiIl as reported by the Select Committee, but my objections 
are not founded on technical, legal or procedural grounds. They rather' taka 
ip.to IIccount the broader financial aspects and as such I woulrl confine myt;elf 
only to those provisions of the Bill which in my eyes affect the financial 
prospects of this country. Without in any way deprecating the larger issues 
of the princip!es of justice as we have been accustomed to and which have been 
raised by the learned speakers who spoke before .me, I would say that the poin' 
we have to think of is how far tax is evaded illegally and the tax is avoided 
even legally. 

[At this stage, MT, Speaker vacated the (;'''';:', ~ io  lDaa then oooupied by< 
Bhri K. Santhanam (one of the Pane! oj Chairmen)]. 

There are, as perhaps most members know, two waY8 of avoiding, or evadulg._ 
tues. Taxes are aVOlded in a_ perfectly straight-forward manner by the 8Silis· 
tanoe of expert lawyers, auditors, accountants and similar advisers so that even 
~ courts, even the judges are powerlesli to bring to book such persons and, 
iherefore, a considerable amount of what might have come to the public ex, 
chequer escapes, escapes operily, esCapes in aocordance with the law. On the 
other hand, it seems tl:at the Bill is designed only to cone'ern itself with cases 
where the  tax may be evaded by questionable devices-I would not call them. 
illegal-which will tax to the utmost the ingenuity, the cleverness, the experi-
ence and knowledge of ·the persons who may bl' c'llied upon to make sueh in. 
vestigations and find out the many devices by wh:ch they arc evaded. Ever 
since I have begun to take inwrest in this matter it has been on more than one 
occasion my lot to complain that a very considerable amount of public money 
has been Rnd is being evaded from taxat;on. I do not know it myself; I wonder 
if anybody in this House or in the oountry would be able to ten us precisely to 
what extent and up to what amount tax is evaded. On an earlier occasion I had 
made some very rough estim~te which made me think that at least as much of 
the money as it pa;d into tJ1e public purse escapes taxation and that if proper 
and ri!!'or~ I1s methods were devised. perhaps. a good deal of that may he recovpr, 
ed. 1£ I did not mishear him. if I did not misunderstand him, my Honourable 
f n~ Pandit Bhprgawa made a reference to Jihe attitude of the publ'c mind 
in the past which. considering that aft.er all it was a fOl'ei!:(n povemment, 
thought that it was not quite improper to wh it or to deprive it of what the 
law required it to obtain. . . 
PandIt 'l'ha1au Du BlIargaVa: There was a complaint of no-tax campaign 

~. . 
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Pro~. X. '1'. Shah: 1 did not quite heal' him refer to that camJ.laign. I 
'huught he was refernng only to the general attitude that because there was au 
Out"llIel', ;yuu ure erie t1~  1ustilied in robbiug or at least denying it its dues. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmllkh (C.l>. allli Hei';u: ueueral): Thel'," WU" 110 no·tax 
'Culllpaign so rill' as tbe income·tux is concerlled. 

ero!. X. T. ~a  The public:, or at least a sedioll of the publie continue 
to elltertaill tlw.t mentality lind continue to go on l'obbillg the public exchequtlr 
~ ell when tlle rulers of tht; eountry iHwe changed. After all iu another direc-
tion the Honourable the Hailway Minister, fol' example, hliis time and again 
cOlliplained about th" tieketless traveller lind that has continued even after the 
Jorelguer has gone frOlli the lund. I for one am inclined to believe, Sir, that 
perhaps with the pORsibility of political and other intluences of the powers tha.t 
be, the chlillces of evasion might be greater if we do not adopt more stringent 
lOtcps than are perhap" thought of even ill this measure. In America there is no 
foreigu government, but the Senate Investigation Committee which went into 
.he e\'usion of tuxation by legal .and illegal means u few years ago found that 
1l0mte of the most prominent liml resl'Celuble "iti:<ens of America, including a 
previous Secretary of the ~ l'casury himself, ~lr, Melon, were evading payment 
(If ta e~ and that the publi(' exchequer was robbed of hundreds of millions of 
Jo1lsrs, Please do llot misunderstand lWei-fur be it from me to suggest, even 
by implicatioll, that the oPP9site number of that Secretary of the Treasury in 
this House is liable to any such thing as that. 1 have very hastily added this 
remn"k lest I might be liable to be misunderstood. 1'he Honourable the 
:1":, "nlle Minister the other da~' rnH,le an appeal, aud I am very glad ·he did 
j" to all he would be investors in this country to see that the country is helped 
Dy their iuvestments. I ;rust he will make an equally fervent nppeal to the 
tu:x-payers also to sec that they do realise their duty to the State and come 
torward of their OW11 accord if not in their own name, lest they might be eaught, 
in the name of what, is commonly called in England as 'conscience men'. and 
make donations to the 1'reasurv, 
The Honourable Shri R. X: Shanmukham Ohetty: I have alre~,dy made an 

appeal twice in that respect. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: \\'hat was the response? 

The Honourable Shri R. X. S anm ~ Chetty: NiL 

Pro). X. T. Shah; Sir, I was saying that there are several ways of evad:ng 
b~  luwful means thtl taxes due to the state which, lUi far al I can see, are not 
'Iuite pr()\'ided for adequately ill this measure, or are 110t proyided for at all. ~'or 
il1stunet', Sir, the eorllplaint about the evasion of taxation is not only for this 
year or for the last year; the complaint has heen, as I WH' already remarked 
ever siuee olle has begun to think of this subjellt, ('\'C'l' since direct taxation has 
come in, ever since, the'refore. the pockets of the persons con"erned are iJn-
mediately Il.tlected. That being so, in the first place, Sir, I fIlii to see why a 
provision of this kind should be made ani;\: tell1 oraril~', that is to sa~', for two 
~ ear . with the right to extend it by one year further, if they st!ll find it necel-
olOry to do so. But after a particular dute th" Commission would automatically 
I ea~e to function. I cannot understand the logi(' , or the statesmanship of such 
a provision as that, for thert' art' ~e er I tax evaders who will continue to evade 
and who will find legal as well as accolIntin!? advisers who will ghow them ways 
of prolonging litigation, so thRt if you Rpfloint flo fixed date ~' which their w0R!: 
i8 to be tenninated, such peopJp will natnrnJ1v escape taxation, I am supc·that 
was not the tntention of tbOlle who drew Ul> thai particular provi6ion of the Bill. 
Rut ~ T reAd it as a layman, not from ~ lellal luminRl'."'s point of view, I find 
hllat that provision by it.self eem~ tl) hold out a premium to those who Clln 
appt:ialise in 'the art of dilatory procedure. ond those who ar" a little more 
boned" a little more nervous or a little more ",fraio will be easily ell.up:hl. 
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The .'\lecond point, also of the same character, thut 1 would like to bring to 
the notIce of the House is that---l aili 'Ueakillg under some handicap, as l.hu'·e 
not beell a4le to study the Dill very carefully-reference is to be made only by 
Government alld' in certain cases; if the COllmissioll tillds from its O\\"ll earlier 
investigations that there is a case, against or possibility of a case against, some 
person, that person albo iliay be brought ulldn the [lurl'ie\\; 'of the Commission's 
enquiry, 

I for Olle do IlOt Stl" why the Conlllli8sion, if it is lIccess!1l"Y, HhoulJ. IlOt be 
authorized to proceed on it. OWIl so that it mas be alHe, apart frolll the re-
ferences made to it, to proceed agailll;t allS per;'UJI., "gaulS" WhOlli from the 
r~cords with the Income-tax Office or from other acceptab,e e iden~e, it may 
piesumably ue pOSSIble to hold that, there Ii; hkely to be a ca~e fur enquiry. 

l'rovision is abu mude, so far as 1 recollect, that the 1)owers are giveu to 
(iOvernlllent to withdraw eases unce l"eierred to tIle CUlllllllsoiull. Now, that, 
l:>i1', "p]JtJ1lrs tu me to ue alllullg UIll llH),"t pemieious pl'OnoiUlls that could be in. 
troduced. Au-eauy n'lany "\rember,; uf this Huu,,' might, be aware-certaillly the 
public is uWllre-uf any llullluer of rLllllours about ildluelltial er~ llages having 
been able to brillg suceessiully tlJeir intiuellee to bear UlJOll the powers-that-be 
60 that their uanleS lUay be awl have beell witbdl"HWIl. I do DOt lllake myself 
responsibk for tlwse rlllllo1ll"s--l 'ouly state them to lhe HOll,e for what it is 
worth: hut I du want to draw Ihe attention of the HOllse to the fact that if there 
is any' ground for anJ'pprehensioll of this kind, if there is any uccasion for feeling 
that J.loliti('al influence or personal connedion have succeeded in getting out any 
person against whom there was a,reasonable ground for believing that tax evasion 
has taken place, then I submit it wOlild be very fatal to the prestige uf this 
new Independent Indi» to allow such part,isamhip, snch favouritism, to take 
place and take place almost 11l1COllCemedly." 

I trust, therefore, t.hat a provision of this kind ill the Hill will be tightened 
up, and that when the House considers the Bill clause by clause suitable amend-
ments will be made to see that no loophole is Jeft to let anybody escape against 
whom there is a reasonable ease for believillg that they I"'\'e '''.'ell evwliug tax 
payment_ I hasten to add that] am also It believer in the old-establislwo juri-
dical. principle that it is better that ten guilty people should ('scape thlln that, 
one innocent should suffer. Rut in this case I have no ground to belime that 
an innocent if he is reaJlv innoeent, wOlllrl s,dler; the chances rather al'e that 
it is the guilty .mel the g;;ilty alone who will manage to escape--if you do not 
take proper precf\utions· against the guilty ones, it is likely that by one or other 
way, by J.lOlitical influence, personal connection or even more reprehensible ,de-
vices, they will manage to escape_ 

Jt has been said that an outside hodv or those not connected with the work-
ing of the 'income-tax legislation or th'" practi{'.e of income-tax administration 
may not be able to see all the dpviolls Wf1YB in which such operators operate. 
I lmow of an old SAying-which g,.ys: "Ret lip a thief to catch a thief." I am 
afraid we will not be quite respectable in this House if we a~ me that thO!!<> 
who evade taxation are thieves and that we have in o\lr administrators suffi· 
c~ fellow-professionals of that kino as to be able to employ them to catch them. 
LeFt_Assume that we have in our administrative offi 'e~s, ann. eeXJ)eriencerl 
officers, more innocent persons, and that they, however. in their wisdom and 
their lmowleog-e and their enthusiasm for the service of the State, in the iJ1-
terestor the ll-ubH" exchequer, will he I\ble to find several 'n ~ to get tQP 
truth out of slIeh people "nd bring them to hook, at least on the creilit, ~i l, 
of the Rhlte if no otl1Pr flllniHhment or flen~lt  i~ inflicted ilflontliein.. . 
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l'he Qohel' WI'.}'li-ltlgai wu.)" l'el'ba!'b-which huw llot btltlll qui"'" udoquatt:.l.}' 
.l'roV1UOO 10l' in Ule lHll so lar Wi llIi rOOOll,,(mOll gooo, an" ,I. sU'¥lll', tlqUa.IJ..}' 
Wlp<>naut lor U4s house to taKe nOl>C 01 aua proctltl<1 agw.ust; U no~ 0Jl lihe 

~1 l t Otlllt <>ccaSlou, Whtlll.the pnllclp.e 01 the .bw IS saJa to nave been BO hllaUy 
..eoepved tilut ~nQ e .wlellUllItlntS tr gn~ De rlllea out of oruer i1 anybody YeII' 
tures to make them, at. "lilSt. an IISsurauce oUght. to be given that au earl,)' op-
porWllIty will be t.aJ[en to soo tnat eve.u legal uevices WlliCIl 1Il't! mora!.y wrong 
will =t be permi\,ted. 1 have heard it SlIla, tOl' lIlsLance, tbat vcry wewthy and. 
j)rQm1ll6ut POOPle arll inuulgmg ill bUSlntltill carrIed on uuuer a vanet,Y of 
uames-some of them not 01 r,,1>1 persons, some of them utterly fictitious, which 
liherefore cannot; come under tile purview of taxlilolon. 1 have heard it said 
·t.hat very often payments are mude in cash, so to say which c"llnot be traooo. 
The Government preceding tfuS found tllllt liS II likely grouud for evasion and 
therefore cnacted tbose Urdillauces under which certain denominations of ~ r  

:rency not088 were taken out of circulatioll. It may be that t ~ tax evaders or 
·those specializing"in this branch of learniug have found other ways like pur· 
,"hasing gold bars, which cannot be identified as currency notes can be, and 
storing them in auch a manner that they might be util.zed against. a rainy, or 
rather a rainless. day. 
All ttiese ways 01 gettlllg away from ,their tax dues are reprehensible. 1 do 

~ t proleu to Otl reauy here auu uow to rtllitl ~ the .l:i.ouse or :tone .i:"inu.uce 
Milllsver wltn speclllO suggest.ous auout illlllilng provl8JOllS wnicll wowd g"t 
,bolu of sueo pel'l!Onli or 11"11> the t l~a.e aglWlliL SLWll e ~lOns. 1 wowd ollly 
.!ike to draw II.Henlolon of tile autOOl'luHIS cOll~rned and trust tbut they ill "bell' 
wisdom, ,hey III thell' silgamty, toey III toell' loyalty to the I:)tat;e alld desire t.o 
till the cotters of the State to the UijmOilt extent possible, will be abl~ to deVise 
methods by whICh even sucb lawful or legal!y' permissible methods will be 
iOUlld more and more dillicult and mlly become imposs1ble. Lawyers, 1:)11', 

-aud I say it in Wl respect without any desire to be libelous on an llonoumble 
profession-lawyers are experts in  maklllg or advising in making laws-t,hey 
&l't' Illso clever in helping to break them: and if t.hat is so 1 would also like 
to pllM!6 BOrne sort of an obLgation upon l.he honourable the legal prolesS!on to 
.tIee that if and when any prac"itioner of the art is s,ltisfied for himself that 
assistanoe of the kind in a case before him for which he may be briefed is 
morally wrong and that the client coming to him is pursuing objectionable 
.methods, undersirable methods even if they may not be teehnically illegal, he 
for his part should have nothing to do with such a client. I am not sure that 
.1 would be applauded in reality quite so well as an Honourable Member is willing 
to do in this House aD' the utterance of a sentiment; but 1 do hope for the 
growth of the na,tional sentiment, the growth of the feeling t,hat we now are re-
~ on ible for our own destinies and that those who are in charge of the admini· 
1/tration of the ship of State of this  country are really doing so for the serVice of 
the mllllSes of this country and at considerable strain upon themselves, 80 to 83Y, 
Then with the progress of that sentiment the ideal that I have sugge&ted will 
,rueo not be impossible. 
I would have occasion to apeak perhaps on a later occasion on speciflo 

~dmenta that; I have ventured to submit on partioular provisions of this 
·Bill. I will therefore not take more of the time of this House beyond saying 
-1hat while my objections are not grounded 8peoifieally on legal grounds, ~ ,1Ioal 

not de ~ting at aD-far be it from me to do so-the great issues of 1JOlitieal 
llrineiDl68. of principles of jurisll'I'Udenoethat have been ra:aed in t.bla HOIl88, 
.and tha, if wiser oounsels prevail thoae in oharge of the Bill will lee to it \I1u 
''&/1 far &8 they can ecospt, thoae amendment. of lubatanoe &8 well &8 ~ 
d"fr&IIIomar will be acoepted . 
..,. ErIIIma ~ Bbarm& (U.P.: Gefteral): Sir, I hsve been Hat6nint 
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-with interest to the criticism vehemently made by my Honourable friend Mr. 
Bhargal'a on the other side and to the criticism on legal grounds made by my 
Hon~ rable friend on the left. I fearth., positiQll, has not been rightly a~ 
preclated. From Mr. 13hargava's criticism it appears that a set of innuoent peo-
ple are being caught for no fault of their own. To appreciate the position YOIl 
have to go back to the years passed by. What happened? Certain people made 
mane,., and made money at the cost of the people. If they would have paid the 
tu8B, then inflation would not have arisen to the peak that it did: If the;,: 
would have deposited the money into the Bank, they would have been caught: 
So what did happen is that they enjoyed, they spent Jarge sums on t.hewselvetl. 
'The reilult of that enjoyment was that they paid prices for the 'Jolml1oditietJ 
which the common man could never pay. The want of the common people 
.oould not be satisfied. Mauy people had t<> go naked because the profiteer, t.he 
~ -e ader, the black-marketeer could pay a price which it was impoesible for 
the common man, whillh it was impossible for the wage-earuer, which ii, waa 
impossible for the professional lr'wyers and dodoOr8, to pay. The result waa 
that even a lawyer's son had to go without ~ oe, even without books, a doctor'. 
son had t.o go without shoe or coat or even without. book. And then, these 
people, these tax-evader& would enjoy and waste at the cost of ~e man, the 
m"u who produced wealth, the man who renders service to the people, tibe 
man who assisted the industry. This reiiulted iu iniU'Stioo to the people. Thla 
resulted in inflation. This resulted not only ill this sort of injustice, but some-
times it took away the morsel from the hUugry child and sometimes would n~ 
!at the sick have the needed medicine. This was th., state of affairs and this 
.tat., existed for a long time. Now, to say and ~ talk in tenno of innocent peo-
ple being caught for no fault of their own does not stand to reaHOt\. 
Sir, there are emergencies in the life of a nation as they are ill t.he life of 

,the individual when you hu\'e to adopt certain IJleUS1ll'es which $Ire e.xt!':lOrdinary, 
which are serious. Take, for instance, the Deienc., of India Al:t. ~lany '.If \he 
provisions there were where the burden to prove innoeenc·e was throw;, on the 
accused. The accused were brought before the court nnd on certaiE l':;,,,a facilJ 
.evidence they were accused. It was not so much for the proseCution to prove 
lrbat the man was guilty beyond any teasonable s ~ icion, as it. was for the 
acoused to prove, in the face of the prima facie e"'idencc against him, that he 
was innocent. In this case, Sir, the prima facie evidenc., you con flnd in the 
books, you can find in the transactions. Many of. the iransactionij took plaoe 
where the annual income shown was no more than Rs. 20 lakhs, whereas in 
fact the transactions amounted to crores and crores of rupeeH. two ere·ree, three 
0I'0ret; and so on. Jt. is for the tax·evader to prove where the money came 
from. But they kept three or four books. One book t.hey produced before 
the Income-Tax Authorities. The other books they locked somewhere else. 
n the Income-Ta.x Authorities con get hold of the book, it is prima jMi6 evi-
-dence. You can say t,hen that so much money was earned. Illld it JI'IilI be for 
the evader to prove what the real position was. After all, it. is a wrong way 
()f arguing that jusll 118 in the criminal cases, where the PoliC'e investigate the 
_e, submit a, prosecution before the Magistrate, the evidence is .oross-examined 
and then the opportunity for defence is given. It is entirely a different eel 
-of cireumstances which prevails in the case of n tax-evader. lJere yO'll wiD 
iind the books. transactions or something of the sort. There is no 088e for 
'IlrosB-I'xamination in the sensl' in which it i-s in the ('sse of !IJl AeeUlled In 01'-
'tlinary suicidal CII8eS. 

~n, Sir, there is enough provision t.o guard ~Ilinst, h&rdship or injus_ 
,lD Section 7 (2) which says: "In making an in esti~tlon under->clause (b) rtf 
.etlon S. the CommiMlion shall n.ct in accordance with the princmlea of natu?al 
-justice, RhaH foHow 88 far 88 practicab1", the principiI'S <:if the Indian Evidene& 
'A.ct ........ Now. this expression. , ~ ll follow n~ fl1l' 1\9 f>1'"",tk!Rb11' t.he J'IriD-
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Clipleli of the Indian ~ idence Act", lllY friend will lind ustld very often ill til.:-lJefence of India Act wherclt says that so lur al; J?:raetwable the proaeeution will be in aecOl'dullCtl with the pl'ovibions of the Crilllillal l'l'ueedun: Cude, that so far us practicable the eVldcw;e will be ill a(JcOl'dUIWe with the Pl'oVlslOns of the Evidence Act and so on. This phruse finds U plu"" iu tbe body of the Defen"" of India Act. My friend might not like to compare the position of the tax-e\'uder to the necessity 01' elllel'gen(;.)' of the protection of a Btate. It \YiI, an old 'lay of thinking, Sir, that a Btate lIas qnly way of fUlwtiouing and that is that it must protect the people. Now, it is not gre'utly ~ifferent to let a child be killed by the invader from to let him starve to deuth. 'I'lle result is the sume. Either un invader comes and kills a child or somebody takes away the morsel and lets the child die. The man who uses the sword is no more guilty than the man who starves the cbild. Both are the same. No\\' .. the position is thut YOU have got a lot of money. That money is not coming: In order to bring {hat money, you have to have recourse to special law. Xo,,", do Dot indulge in legu.i nicety while tlltl country is starving. The co\llitry wants money. You cannot throw more elll'l'ency into the market. Tilat will !lot help the people. Only so· Illileh power lies in your hands. To get back the money you can take recourse to the Himp!., orthodox. tra.ditiollul method of enacting 1m\" like the pl'8SHnt measure. I would suggest f\. radical method to get. back the money. Get all the money into the Bank. Appoint a date. Say that by 'such and such a datt' all . should a~' (>Very pie in the rupee into the Bank. Then giY8 mom'y back in differllpt currency proportionately. That is a radical l\lethod which you are not going to adopt. I know It has been tried somewbere and I suppose success-fully. I personally believe tllnt that is t1w only eourse by which you cnn get over this ilifficulty. But that nobod~' is going to uecept or "dort,. The only traditional and ")l·thodox methoc[ ill whi"h we have been t.rajneo lind bred up and to which we have heen used is this making of law and getting what ever is p08sible. In making this law, ellough ro\~i~ion has been made to gnUI'd agaillst. injustice. FUl'ther th[\n this, we cannot at present expect. 
Then. HiI'. a. lot, of money might have boon spent and it might be hard to pay. The tax-evaders could not invest in most. of the cases ill business. The money had to be hidden. It is underground money and this underground money could not be invested anywhere. So either it is spent on personul luxuries or it ~s somewhere in the safe bO;l;es in the house's. In the open IDru·ket this sort of money could not have heen employed, becnllse the man would have been caught. 

So the money is there and that money is to be taken out. This argument that it would be a hardship to get hold of a man aft-er eight or ten years and to ask him to pay that excess that he had not paid, because he might .have no 
is not the case; that money is there: he had not used it andha 

1 P.lf· 'means to pay them now. is not eorrect. III most of the cases, this. could not use it. I therefore, think, Sir, it is a right thing that the Govern-
ment have brought this measure. 

As regards the criticism about the m~ ority of the two judges or the _ ~i e . I think these are matters of very small lmport; and can well bemodd:ied_ .Taking it basically on principle this Bill is a sonnd measure which deserv'" ,the 
\lPPO~t . from every section of the people. 
shriWohanLal Saksena (U_P.: General): Mr_ Chairman, Sir, I ~as .iet.i.~ 

'surprised if fIOt shocked to listen to the speech of my H~no rable frlen~, Mr. Thakur Dos Bhargava and st.nl now when at the end of hIS s ee~ . he saId t~ he»s opposed to this measure. He said that tlje Finance Mmlster has .MIl' ~ befor@; him the figures of evasion and the number of CRses. It mlghi. 
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have been  desirable for the Funnce Minister to have supplied the figures to this 
Bouie, but 1 put to hill1 one simple q""stion ;;"Js it not within his knowledge 
that there has been tax evasion? '1'oere have been iunumerable cases of tax 
evasion and· I gather that the amount "f tax evasion wiJl come to ten or eleven 
figures. If thu.t is so, is it !lOt prop"'l' ...... ' 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: You mfiy know, bnt'I did not know this. 

8mi Kohan La! 8aksena: I know it must be within his knowledge that. 
ttlere are busineSl;men who are 1I1lIiutaillill.,g t.;vo aud threeseis of account books. 
It must have been withill his kJl(I\\'ledge thut during the six years of wur tllere, 
are man who have beeonw i il iollail'e~ !lud they started frOlll the scratch. Mr. 
K. T. ~ a  was a little hesitallt to eompllJ'e t - '~, with the thie""o and he said : 
"You have to set H thief to clltch a tbid" bllt I feel it will be a libel all thiel'es 
simply to satisfy his needs lind the re'luil'ements of his family and relatIOns., 
But the  tax dodgers are those wl,o rob the State, who rob the society not for 
their individual requirements or for the requirements of their ·families. But 
they want to satisfy their vunity. for just 'showing oft' their' pomp lind glory 
on others . 

.\h Honourablp friend Mr, Thakur Das Bhal'gaYlJ, suid: "Wdl there V>OIis 
a 'I'i~it of non-payment of taxes." \\'],el'(, WaS t.he spirit of lloll·pa,yment of 
tax? Did tlwy not pay the tax? 'rhey did pay the tax-but th,·y evaded 
payment of a large part of their dues. So I say they are worse thun thieves. 
No,:" th(·,\' were giving C1'Ore8 of rupees towards war lo.m and gave donations. 
to oth"l' war f·1Jllds. They were estah:ishing all sorts of soldiers' homes and 
caute(,lls. It wOllld not i.J(. just to say thut they I\'ere pa·triotic in .-,v'lding 
puyme!lt of t",. I thinJr it, is highly inappropriate. It is said it is "greed 
that six yea!'s '120 they evaded payment and now to ask him t{l furnish, 
accounts is quit" unjust. Supposing a man had committed theft itm :yearn 
bacl, find we are Hble to get evidence. will that man not be brought to book? 
Will he 11O( be prosecuted:' ]1 is just possible that then' niHY not he evidence 
If the el'ideliee is tbert·. tht' tbief h"" got to be punished; therei, 110 l'im:tution 
or time-bur and w I submit that there is no basis or no ground'for saying that 
it will be a lwrdship to take measures tD catch hold of these tax ('vaders 
at this late stage. It is said aite)' all the Ta..'C Department was there 
aud the Income·tax Department failed to realize this. We know what it was-
a conspiracy between our own mast",r •. the foreign rulers and these men ; they 
wanted some money tD carry 011 their Government, to fight the war and 60 
long as thsy paid a certain amount. of money, they did not care as to whether 
they robbed people or raised pri('es; they did not care so long as they were (1·0· 
Dperating with them in just carrying on this war and finding funds for the.ir 
war loans and other activities. 

SD, Sir, I think nobody here will be prepared to say tha.t there is no justi. 
Deation for the present Bill which hAS hpen broug.ht before 118. Then we know, 
Sir, that this Bill is an amending biIJ. We passed a bm last year. This bill 
bas heen brought on the recommendatiDn of two eminent judges and on the re-
commendations of the Members of the Commission and' I know there ii no 
f;ingleperson in this Hous€' "'ho will say that in the present personnel of the 
CDmmission. we have not got the most straight·lorwaro arid moo;t judicial 
minded p€'l'Sons that w€' conli! have in India. 

~ in  a Msmorandllm has been circulated to Hono rabl~ M:rribers which 
gives out the reason why they wanttbe<:e powers. Then, so f8J' as the Sl>leot 
Committee is concerned We have just made a departure in twool"three tesneck 
from the original bill as introduced, We have extended tbe verloJ of t'pfel'0nce 
from 3ht March tD 30th of .Jlme. Yon will remeniher' thl1t ,in t'J:f' nri~ l  'RID 
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Hiliri .idohlUl La.! i3a.kaenaJ 
the prov'lilon WII8 t.tll~t Dew 08&e1i cvuJd ouly bl: referred till the 3bt of .Marcil 
IUld It WII8 found necessary thl\t in VIew of the present circumstances thab that 
period 6houid be ext.ended so that all such oases should be included which 
llOuld not be compiled or cOllected during this short time that will be a.t the 
diepo&al of the Income-tax Department between the date of passing of fuia 
Bill &Ild 81s\ of March. 

Theil, Bir, an objootion WII8 raised by M.t'. tiubrt<maniam th&.t after all this 
finding is going to be based on theomateria.l that is brought on record. That 
does not me&n that the material that is produced in evidenCl6 by way of rebuttal 
will not be brought on record. . 

Slu:\O. SubramaDJam: That was 1Iot my point: 1 did not say IJJat what; 
would be let in by way of rebuttal would not go on record. But certain mQteriala 
which had been brought on record might llot huH' beeu pla.ced during the 
enquiry for the person to rebut. 

8mi JIob.aD Lal Saksena: Any way that wao not the intention of the Com-
mittee or the Bill. n that is 80, it might be scrutinised t>nd I think a suitable 
amendment will be accepted, but it was ll/.<Ycr our iclea lltJt to gin an oppor-
tunity to the person or to the assessee to give evi(iPllce in rebuttal. 
TIien, Sir, on these points, I hope my Honourable friend Mr. Anant,ht<saya-

nlWl An'augar will be speaking. I do not want· to go into these legll.l l:»ntB. 
Then.1 come to the rumours about which my Honourable friend Mr. 'K. T. 

Shuh referred. I know the big busineSOj is responsibJe for spreadiug aU sorts 
of rumours; they have created an impreosion thaI our Government; is under the 
influence of big business. I know that there ure persons who talk: They have 
been fellow direot<Jrs of such and 6uch a mini6t,~r  j,hey ure friends of such &Ild 
"uch a minisliPr; they have be-en acting 1>6 host.s toO such and such a minist.er 
.... d ali sorts of things. But I know the llovernlllem as constituted today will 
not be infiuCJIoed by any of these circumstances and I know, if n&lessary, they 
will [lOt hesit·ate to proceed against their very nearest and dearest relations, 
if they come -within the mischief of the provisions of this law which ha6 been 
_ted .. If there are any such cases within the knowledge of Mr. S.hah, let bfm 
bring them to the notice of t,he Honourable the Finance Minister; there is 
IID1pie time &Ild then suitable action will be takeu in regard t{) them. 

He altio said that t<J catch a thief you must set another thief, and insinuate-
. ed that there are such experts in the Income-tax Department. I would not 
like-them to be called t i~ e . I aocept the principle when I say that, in oJl 
oolleotion departments .have a practice of having informers. For instanoe, 
in the case of eVllsion of customs duty any information brought is suitably re-
warded, and 80 is the case in excise. I hope  this department also has some 
euoh arrangement. I think Prof. Shah meant thp,t the deparlment knows how 
to ~et a thief or all accomplice to catoh another thief. 
MJ: Honourable friend Mr. Rubramaniam "asked why members of the Com-

mission should be appointed for tlWo years in the nrst instance; on the oUler 
hand Prof. Shah said that it should not be for two or three years, but th;s Com-
mleelo.n must be there because there is bound to be tax evasion. But I think the 
idee. of the Government was that 110 far as oalles relating to this period are OOD-
cemed ibe:v will be dealt with by this C<>mmission, hut later on we will have 
some maehinerv like that, in the U.S. A., i.B. a C<>mmittee of the House, . to 
whlah I o~ 0\11' Finance Minister 18 giving th01li<ht and at iJhe proper -mnne 
w l~ hie 1'1'OJ)OIIalt! before the House. 
str, I think ~ Is stUI Ilome opportunity for tbose people who ~ 

·iuation. he ODe aeid thl're has heen a spirit of tax evasion beca.use _ were 
'1'I'tl~ MII-'P6:wnent of mIl'S. :But Bince tlle 15th Alll1'11st Inst ~.t  there 
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has· been a national Government here. These perBOns can come before Gov-
ernment now and offer t.o pay these ta.xes .. .Aft"r all they wanted 10 cheat the 
foreign Government and now they Illust be prepured to help thib Government 
.if they have any patriotism and sense of pull1ic duty. That will be the mOilt 
honourable oourse for them to adopt, even if they have now to pll.y more. An 
~ eal ~a  been made from t,his H()uStl and l,he Filj,ance Miuister alSQ'hlWl more 
than once appealed to them to COIlltl forward :md make a clean breailfi·'·:of th818 
eval\ions; and Government as we II 118 the Commission will certaiulytake into 
,consideration the fact that (lhese evasions are being disclosed not b,'cause of 
.any investigations but on their own \'olLlntnry initiAl-in. 

Sir, I support the Bill. 

:shri 1Il. Ananthaaa.YIID&m Ayyangar (Madras: General): Sir, in " wOrld of 
naked men the man with a clo~  booomes a fool. 1 am really cnrprised that 
my Honourable friends both on my right and on my left-Mr. Subramaniam 
for iusta.nce--have bll<'n more loyal to the rich men t,han the Fin:mue MinisteJ' 
himself. 

Sbr:i O. Subramanlam: Sir. Honourable Mt!mber has completely mis-
understood me. 8imply becauoe I eritici6Cd certain provisions that does not. 
mean that I am a friend of the rich or an ('nemy of the poor: 

Shri K. Ana.uthaaayanam Ayyangar: 1 admit they are foes oi the rich,. 
Now, ::iir, the :Finanoe Minister sta.rted by 6Ilying that he wanted to have .. re-
versal of the policy. l'he previous Minlskr by his taxation measures threw 
,cold water on indus1;f-ial enterprise. That he waut"d to correct. W ~ all agreed 
with him and hoped that the illd us trialist will take lid van tage 01 these mea-
aures and help the country in better prodlletiou. Now the o;ame l!'inance Minis-
ter has brought forward a DleaSUre which was iulroduc"d by the previous Minis-
ter with whom he did not see eye to eye with r68pecl. to most of this proposals. 
Can you say that this .FinaneR Minister with one hand wallted to help the in-
dustrialists and with the other hand threw .. stOlle I.t their heads i' 'fherefora 
my Honourable friend Mr. Bhargli\'a may feel sure that there will not be un-
necessary harassment. The Finance Minister who is a responsible gentleman 
will take only such cases where he is himself convillced that they arc g()(ld 
cases. We e. ~ ro ided ri_tly tbat till the 30th June 1948 Goverllmenli itself 
mny withdraw cases where a11'er'second thought Government ntitS not find suffi-
cient material for proceeding with tbe case. In" hurry when time was given 
in the previous Act a6 it stands. before 1l0t.b December 11)47 aB C.ISffi had to be 
,filed. When time waR songh1 to be ext<,uded to 31st, ~ II.rc  ]()48 in t,he original 
Bill and amending Bill we  gave him three mont·h' lllore time and told him to 
make up his mind; in a hurry " number of eas~ mlty have been placed there. 
'There 'is no intention' iii this Bill Or in the previous Bill to get -(lIle pie from a 
man who i1I not bound to payor one pie mor(" from :I man than what he is 
bound to pay. We do not w:lnt t·o grow rich di.honestly at the expellf!e of a 
p6l'8O:il who is not liable to pay. Ii reRlly Homebody ooR not paid there should 
be sufficient procedure or an organisation or Ruthoriry by which t,hose taxes will 
be ool1ected. Take for instance a person who own. land; he is liable to pay 
land revenue. Does not the village munsif ,,;t.h thl" ka.rnam or' the talayMi go 
in front of his house fmd announce that h1g chatt..,] ~nd all his belonWnl!8 mu_ 
...!I!L BOld by public auction? The conscience of our friends is not, touched tltere. 
fA1h BOrry they are more anxious not about nth",' rich men; be ",ru a1eo be the 
next rich man. and either bv charitv or ot erwi~e we. enn Iwt thOile funds. 11 
1l roBn has deceived the previous Government T will Munt; him ~ one of VI ... 
1'E'rsons who fou!"ht the civil disooMience mov('m ... nt. Rome ,ll'Onlfl !l~tl  

.aid not ll&:V thell' tmrel! IIl1d went t-o jBil and their Tll'npeJf.v WAS 901d. Indfrfoctl. 
tb6lll! men ~ dt dt e tiax nnd t>}r"il' ooffet'l! flT'pw rirh. They R11!O r.v he oaltect 
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persons who fought in the freedom movement, In the llOIIours list 1 alll pre-
pared to give them the agra8thallu1n ur the first plaee. The j'inanc.e ;Hillister 
was advised to issue ul!peals; he itisued appeals unee antl twi ~. And vhethird 
time even before these people set ab6ut the business he will u1lh, be too willmg 
.anenynlOusl,Y ur by uolleutl\iJJ; to receil'e ali wescnts; he will' ucecpt ·them a~ 
presents not as i~ due. A rupt' .. is not goiug to be 14 anuus or 15 mUlaS if itJ is 
called a present or 17 anUlts if it is culler! a tux. In either case he will weleome 
it. Let us instead of wrangling here go "bout the country anJ tell them thab 
it is not their right and the rich men must pay because the entire. commUliity 
must be saved. 'I'he lIlan Irho Jecei\'es does uot deceive nil iudiyidual hut the 
entire commuuity. Who is the plaintiff and wbo is the defendant? I have also 
been prHctising for sowe time; on account of my coming here my Honourable· 
friends might think that I have lost touch with luw aud forgotten it. I was 
in the i::lelect Committee alld 1 ,hall tt·y to i sti ~' "\'el'ythiug for \\·hi"h I wa~ 
responsible. The Finance llfember feels I have It't him dOWll and looks t,o the 
other side. 1 am remiude,! of a caSe in which there was 'l mU!lsif. A,; soon 
as a pl:tint came in abollt, a pro-note saying that the man refw,eri to pa,\', the· 
&:lull"if thought this mall \I'a, n. sc(},mdl'el [wenllse he took U8, 300 and refused 
to pny awl h" eHme to the conclllsion \!tat thert' m" u prima-facie case. The· 
defewlallt thl'll filed " writteu statemellt to ·st,." that 11(' 1",c1 paid the money for 
which tl,t' plaintiff hut! ngl'"",l to e,,,ell: e  " l'('('(·ipt bnt he efft,<:ted " sale of hig 
sheep Hnd ('nttle. The m'JIlsif \\'()ult! then ;.;ny tl1>\t the poorman had beel' de-
.ceived, Therefore ",he'll he does not hen,' the othN siel,· h,' immediate!y ('ame 
toth,' ('onelusion tl",t uufol'hlllntt'ly the;;e peopk hnl'" I,·t him '!O\\'I] in ~ e 

Seleet CommittN'. I shall justifv eyery ad; the responsibility is not his hut 
of eyerv OIW of us. If I'enll,\' We hnn' ('O!mnittet1 fill:" ,'lTOl' \\'f' llIll,t eel'tainly 
admit· t,jlllt errol'. 
I tlo not \Yant anymore preamble for what I am going to justify. As to the 

step we took ill the i::lelect Committee] will suy oue tlnng Illore. This ought 
not to be tnken us n judici1l1 tribunal. Under the Iucome-Tax Act is the 
income-tax uuthority 1I judicial tribunal:' He wakes inquirie;.; to the best: of 
his ability asks the Hssessee to corne forward and file II statement, who nlUst 
take the" ~atll. He i8 li,lble to be prosecuted; he mn"t he examined Oll onth. 
It is open to him to go anti ask hill] to IJl·otlllC .. "ccounts; ht has all those 
powers. .' , 

Hut Honourable .\lerubl'l's \I'ill remember. and particularly those \\'ho were 
here t.hat some-years earliel' during the previous regime, the then GoVel'lllllellt 
want<ed some additionnl powers of entry into " house, powers of search and 
the taking possession of dO('uments to get at tflx-dodgers. But we were nor. 
prepared to give th"t power. '1--" were not prepared to ~lot e the officers under' 
,the previous Governmenv· with sueh powers, irrespective of their being fail' or 
d$l"k, we felt thev wou!d be afraid not so mUl'h of the white mall but or his dog 
in his bunga!ow." Therefore such power would onl,\' harass our dark men. As a 
matter of fnet our dark men's money was not going out from this country. After 
independence their money would be still OUl'S and that in the ~nd we would. 
probably I~gitimately get it. 80 w'e stood hy those people and we refused to 
allow these powers to get into the hands of the western bureRucracy. But· 
today we have a different Government. . 

Olir-people's mentality will change.' As a matter of fact there is a c~ 
Bue\)'e cannot get int.o their heart·s at once. 

i ~~m "oin" to the uenesis of this Commission. If an officer is clothed with 
all the ~e  which the Commission is clothed, we ?Iight say that an oflioc:r 
.of 'the Revenue De.partment should not be clothed wlth such powers. In hie, 
plt!ce the,re should be a C<immission of extraordinary persons of .extraordil1aI?' 
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,integl'Ity like all ex-J uag" of th" High Court, tile Chilli J ustic", of tile Homua'y 
111gu Lowt or a .\lemuer of the Income tax Tribuual. euch a body would Oil 
01 some, judicial standing to decide over au Assistaut Connnissiouer of lllL:ume-
Tax. There is 1l0W un Inspectlllg Commissioner oi lllcome-Tux. Yor Lhii; 

.there is a, Tribuuul. 1 'llll gind that the HonoHrllble the .,Fiuauc.:e Minl,;t.er hl\S 
avoided the ouspicioll ~ at the lIuthunty (;olltemplated is to .,!ueeze tlie l'ich 
man who might have eal'lled well dW'mg the war. He has Ilot made himself 
open to ~ at charge. He has been cautious aUlI judicious. He wanted to make 
.this as good a judicial tribunal as possible. 

,Hut are t e~e two l'arties'( 11 tlJ."r" ure two PQl·ties, on", will sa.!, ,)e., .. nd 
the other will say that tMreis no document. l3ut we should know thut every 
man., woman and chIld ill this country is ranged 011 one side alld the t.ax-dodger 
on the other side. He alone has access to his Looks. On one occasion tiir 
James Grigg brought forward 't,n amendment to ~ e lucome·tax Aut .. It was 
to give additional powers for searches. Sir H . .P. ~Iodi speaking all file deL ute 
said that Sir James Grigg has IIltlLltionecl that there ure two sets of ,weuunts, 1 
say that I know that there are three such sets for euch trader and business-
man: one set of accounts for himself which gives him the trend of his transac-
tions: the second set is to deceive Governmeut: and the tbird set is to deceive 
his own partner. That is the morality of th", people whose support we Wllut in 
this country, I am not ashamed to admit that among them were many of my 
C.Wll kith and kill. Unfortunately thcJ' huve overestimated their individual 
importance and set it against their OWll interest and against the intere8t of the 
publi". We are the public in general, that hody which is re re~ented by the 
Ministry here aud we, and the authority in the Income-tax Department :Ire on 
one side': the mun who has prepared three sets of accounts is 011 the oth"r side. 
But he does not brillg his ,1('''()UUtR not' does he Jay a de:ll' "ta', eTill'nt. on' the 
1>able. \Vhat are we to d07 Should this be torn to pieces? 1£ my Honourable 
friends who objected t~ this were themse1ves Finance Ministers. what would 
they do? They would al'pc.int a Cvmmission consisting of xe,peetable persona 
'\\'ho are above approach whose tTmlitiOJ', were that they weI'" born into the 
'Profession and from the time thev started life the T ncome tnx Aet. hael become 
part and 'parcel of t'hemselves. Those are the 'kinel of people entrust,ed with the 
work which the Finance Minister was frightened to entrust to any other official. 
1 know the whispering gaJleries are there. Even n man IiI,,, Pandit Thaknrdns 
Bhargava has said that YOIl cannot entrust such II power with even a God. He 
'would soon become Satan I ~t imagine we are going to make God into Satan! 
'V,Te are so big that we are by certain powers going to make God himself become 
13atllD. I wouTd however like to urge that' we}can have this power. \\Thnt are 
·the ]"lOwers that have been given? ~' friends Rain thnt the inv(,"tignting aut.bo-
rity ought not to be a Judge. Now let there be n eomplaint flied hefoT(> t,he 
Magistrate. The' Magistrate bas a ri!(ht fo make a preliminary enqlliry. 
What is ·that enquiry,? In it my friends cannot appear. They may be vakils. 
1.ven cannot appear. 

Shri 0, Subramaniam: During the preliminary  enquiry, hefore " Magis-
trate vou ~nn nppear. T am nfrniil the Honourable :\fember is forgetting his 
'~ . 

Shri. K. Anantha!llloyanam Ayyangar: Wittingly or lIDwittill£"ly. I do D<ft 
appellr. So fnl' as the pl'eJiminary enqniry is concerned, it is open to him 
t<)· gather mah'rial and t,hen come to R eonclllRion whether there iR a prima 
fttCis ('ase or 1I0t. T ~n be rna;-' dismiss the (,ll"". If there is not ~ primA 
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laclr cast) he can throw it o ~. Otherwise he can proceed with it and caij 
upon the accused and examine the witnesses and give him an opportunity to 
~b t. It was said that rebutting was something different. It ill only by 
adducing fresh evidence and by cross-examination of the evidence ~at you' 
ean show how much of the evidence brought on record is wrong. All that 
the Commission does is to gather such material and with respect to all ~d 
lIundry material it may not think it necessary to call the hssessee or the 
person charged against to come and explain. They may without further 
evidence reject some piece of evidence. If he rejects, how can his judgment 
be coloured? He has the right to reject ~ome evidence "nd accept ~ome. If 
there is a case which has to be rebutted he may accept it: and professionally 
'don't we .do 80 lIubject to relevancy and further proof. If no proof is tendered 
it is rejected. 

Statements have been made here as if the whole procedure was novel. Is-
the Honourable Finance Minister starting a new procedure in this world? They 
arc! not aware evidently of the elementary principles of jurisprudence and 
justice. 
This is an emergency piece of legislation. The same Commissioners have 

been entrusted with the task of suggesting ways and means of amending the 
InooUle-Tn Act. Thib is not for the purpose of just amending. It is to endea-
vour to get hold of persons who try to dodge taxes on income which have 
accrue<i during the war from 1938. Similar provision is there  in section 34 
of the lucome-tax Act today. But for various reasous the officers are unable 
to proceed against a-man. A charge may lie made, there may be whispers 
and even the Finauc:fl Minister 'may withdrsw cases. If 80, how can you 
expect the ordinary officials to have the courage to proceed against theIl!. First 
of all we should have responsible persons who can be entrusted with this 
Iask, J:roper officers who can get hold of those persons who are guilty of tax-
.... asion. This Commission is a 80rt of grand authority, an independent 
auth(,rity. .  .  . _ 

8brl '1'. '1'. Xr1Ihnamachari (Madras: General): A Grand Inquisition I 
Bhrl JI. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: No man who is asked to p.ay a to 

pays it gladly. The best of socialists turns overnight into the worst of 00DBeI'"-
vatives or diehard toryies. Bernard Shaw the great exponent of Socialism 
when he was asked to disgorge his property said "Socialism is not for me. I 
am teaching the ",·Lole '\forld and when the whQle world becomes socialist my 
property also will become the property of the state." Soeialism is for others. 
but not for one'il owr. self. 
Now. am I going to catch people who have evaded p".ving Rs. 200 or 300: 

Th03t'') orc about 200 01 BOO people in all India who '!'ay h,\\'e to pay enormous 
6 m~. The Bill is intended only for such extraordmary caRes. The Finance 
Millister will be la1lghed at if he places 300 c rn~s where Us. 3~ each was-
due. before the Commission, whereas each CommisSioner may be paid Rs. 4,000. 
Rs. BOO multiplied by ROO comes to 90:000 only. Merely because there are 
prc.vi8ion& here, t e~ will not be applied. If you w~nt such. an assurance the 
Finance Minister wi\l give the assurance. Extraordmary eaSElS where large 
s m~ Bre involved !\lone will be cau!Zht. There is absolutely no reason to ge~ 
alllrmed. On th:" evidence on record DO judgment will be given unless tbe 
judg., satisfieg m~el  that there is a prima facie cas~ and even. then"";:,,..er 
the aBseRsee ha.'1 had the opporhmitv to rebut the eVIdence. It 18 not there-
£Om evidence alonf! but there will also be cross-examination. to show.that tbe-
e"idence cannot be rpjied upon. 

AA reRi\rds copie!' when copies are given of t ~se ~oc ments which are-
brought on record thev can cpria:;nly II: allowed. !o be mspected. It i~ SIIid 
til,,;. cvpies may br granted hut Ins~t\ol1 of 0rigmal documents may not bit, 
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allowed. If oo ie~ are grllllted whe.t i6 the difficultv,about !\COOsa to the 
original-documents. Certainly all those documents whwh have been brougl:ia 
OD reoord will be shown. Other useleas documents will not be brought 011 
~rd •. 
Pandit 'J.'hakur DII Bhargava: May I draw the attention of the Honourable 

Member to clause 4 where it is given that the right of inspection will not be 
thare unlesa with permission. 

Shr1 K. AXlanthasayanam Ayyangar: Right of inspection of every doou·· 
ment will not be there. -

PandU Thakur DII Bhargava: Any document. 

The RODOurable Shri R. X. ShanmUkham Ohltty: ~ reiate.> to do\W.··, 
ments which canT .O~ be brought on record. 

Pandit Thakur DII Bhargava: It refers to both kinds of documents. 
Shri K. AXlanl.haSayanam AyJangar: Before the documents are brought on 

record it is a matter of discretion to allow inspection. After they are broughb 
cn record you have a right to rebut the evidence and the powers of inspection 
will ba there. So this also falls to the ground. 

Then there is nothing novel in the wordA "notwithstanding anything en 
any law to the contrary". Section 126 of the Indian Evidence Act was 
referred to and it was suggested that there is a privilege under this section as' 
between a lawyer. counsel and a client. Whatever information a client gives 
Jo hi8 lawyer shan not be asked to be divulged. As far as possible evidence 
yoder the Indian Evidence Act alone will be taken. What are all the things 
to til", contrary? 
'l'lle ROJlOlllable Bllrl &. ][. ShaDmUkham Ohe",: Under the Bankera' 

Book Act a banker cannot disclose details regarding the tran8actions of his 
clients but it is 6xaotly that kind of information that we want to ca.tch hold 
of people. 

Shri O. SubramaDiam: "Notwithstanding anything in any law to tile 
aonwaryM would not exempt a lawyer. There is no exception made in an)' 
case. 

Shd K. ADaD\haaayanam 411angar: What is the good of asking the Finaooe 
Jlinister about it. I shall try to explain it, although I know he was also a 
lawyer. He has given instances as to where he intended this to apply. My 
friend Mr. Subl"amaniam says that thiA is too general. Some other Dlun 
gives a I'tatement before the income-tax authority and 80 far !II! this is con-
cerned it is confidential. As to whether this covers the case where a lawyer 
'Would be asked to divulge, my submission iA that he would not be called 
upon. This will not apply. 

Shri O. SubramaDiam: I am glad to have the Honourable Member'K 
assurance. 

Shr1 JI. AnanUlalayanam Ayyangar: !"fy .inter reta~ion is that a lawy~ 
gives only indirect evidence .. A law~e~ IS given certam documents. That 18 
direct evidence which alone 18 permlASlble under the EVidence Act.. The 

EoSS<'P makes '\" admission wbich may or ~ay .not be true. ~ he 18 not S to make an admission. After all .a chent IS not .bound to.gwe Ollt the 
tru"h oven to bis vakil. Under these Olrcumstances thiS, would not apply to 
t a~ c~se at all. It would not be proper under the Evidence Act. .These aTC 
all extreme cases. In 1942 when people wanted to appear befor.e hlll'h courts 
for the purpose of filing petitions under the Habea. Oorpus to g~t the rele'ase 
of arrested persOlls under the 1942 Movement, people were afraid. .Whv? I 
am reallv 6U1'prised that this provision should be iniended to meM that ,~. 
woUld cOver the OllIe of lawyers amo, •  . • 
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Now, 1 ~OlI  to the penod of the ComulI.slOu. :'liS friend blH\\, hot and 

cold. There are ubuUl·:2oo case~ now .. nd they had to be disposed of. One 
year mlly be too short. Two or three y"ars nllly be lon~ and therefore t:wo 
yea~  TlIay be fixed. iu the first itlstallce .. nd If tlcee"aJ'Y It should be can'led 
au for on~ year lIlore, If even witlull the penod of one yellr, as ,suggeste,l by 
my friend in six months, all the cuses nre dUiposed ot, what '~'Ill ~. ey . do.? 
'fhis is therefore a hypothetical case. 'I'he reasonable expectatIOn 18 that II 
IIhould go on for tl period of two years. It may go on for three years. These 
. are II)] llOt matters which are germane and they are farfetched. 

Much was ma,le of the statement that the officials shall obtain tbe state· 
~er  t of tbe assessee It is obligatory for the official. to go and obtain t~e 
'statellleut but he will not coerce them. The only pomt you have to Bee IS 
that the Commission mav authorise any official t.o do so and on such altho-
rlsatioll the official shall 'do so. 'l'hat only means that it is the duty of the 
oftlcisl to ask for a statement. My friend read only the earlier portion a~d 
not the latter portion. If the mall refuses to give the statement the offiCial 
ca'l imlllediately c1os~ the case. 
Shri 0, Subra.man.ia.m: I1lv Honollrable friell(\ is wrong. It i" uuly ,,,hen 

,the person agai;lsl whom the in vestigatiou is lllR?C refuses t.o give a st~.tement 
~t e enquiry may be closed and not when any third person from an." state-menl; 
is required as ., witlH'sS refl'1'R to lllake ~ "tat€ment. 
Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Theil it is mudl better. There IS a 

'remed;; in the case of fhe person charged against. If the prospective assessee 
refuse.; to give :1 stat.ement the official can close his case. \Vith respect to 
othe<-('uses, ii. the mllJll'efuses, the. olliei!!1 cannot do anything; he can only 
bite h;8 fingers. 'I'here. is another provision which says that he can report 
the llllltter to t.he Commission and the Commission nlig-ht take such steps fiB 
it deems fit. If a lIla!' is in possession of certain facts and refuses to disclose 
l;hem. a penalty can be imposed upon him. It is not as if you shall do it~ 

U I ask Illy servant to go to my Honourable frielld :'Ill'. Subramaniam and 
·get 80me books from him it i.s uot as if my servant can walk away with the 
:book.. What is this kind of construction he is putt.ing-? I have a right to 
.ask my servant "you shall do it; you shall fetch something from lhe bat;ar". 
But if the bazar-man refuses to sell, am I asking him to loot? I am surprised 
,at this kiml of const.ruction that th(' <'''pression "you shall" mean, that "yOH 
shall do so". I f I ask lI~  sen-lint to get the mountain, shall he shake t.hl; 
mOHntain? I am not;bound to nnswer these things 8nd I do not want unneces-
sarily to take "I' your time. 

I have only to a,,~wer one I' il\~,made hy Prof. K. T. Shah and that was 
that the GOYeMllIlcnt has been clothed with power to withdraw. I was  also 
8l:F,picious wh." til" floverntnent should be clothed with the power. Hilt even 
if Professor Sh,lh if; the Finance Minister. he lUlI"t hnve the power tn with-
draw. 'rhere Il.my b~ uReless cases, There iH no use e1utching at. thew: it 
Will he dernornhsmg. If all IN,less ea'<' i, 11lIshe,\ fnrtht'r it will go abollt the 
('olliltry that these nre the eases placed befol'l' this COTl1lnissiol1. The man will 
get scot-free and '1.0 long as HIE> assessee is IIlive not eVl'n I.h .. inallee~Iinister 

will have ·the t'o ra~ I' to ask from him a pie. It is no n8e pnnming a useless 
cas~. 'J'herefore that ~wer is necessary. I say thrtt this Bill as·it bas eme~,. 
hoI". the Select Commlttee-I say 80 not becanse I WIlS ther&-is fool· proof. 
It must be clkried both in principle and n. it !ltand~. If there are any errors 
er~ and there. certainly t,he Finance Minister will accept thooe amendments. 
SJu1 '1'. '1'. KrlMnamachut: Mr. Chairman. the provocation for me to rise 

.W 81leak 011 thIS motion is t.he speech of my Honourable friend' Mr. Anantha-
·snynnmn A.,."ungur find the extmordillary I'xpositiol;l that 11(' gaye c,f d')uble 
~t.'\ndllrds of morality, one ~tandard of mr,rfl!ity when a foreigner was ruliq 
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'this cowitry where people could be freely allowed.to evade payment of tax 
and a dillerent sta.udard of morality when we are 111 posse.slon of the state 
'wht::l we must compel the people to pay their taxes and d ~s by every con-
ceivable provision of law possible, however Dracoman It might be. (Inter-
ruption). 1 am not yielding. I want my Honourable frlend ~ recall w~at 
hapP{'1;led in 1945 \l>nen a former Finance Member brought a Bill for ame~1I1g 
the lucome-tax lliw-an amendment to Sections 34 and-38. He then pomted 
OUG the need to amend Section 34 and said how inadequate it was and how the 
intention of the section could not be implemented. These two Sections were 
sough. to be amended for giving t ~ Income-tax . e~art~ent more powe':5. in 
ordl!r to reopen cases beyond the penod set forth m i:lectlOn 34 and also gumg 
t ~ Department powers to inspect accourits and enter the premises where sucll. 
accounts are kept. I must say, Sir, in justice to the memory of that great msn 
who.le vGice resounded here for a. decade and over that he felt that the 
Department was just.ified in asking for an enlargement of the powers-I refer 
to the late lamented Bhulabhai Desai. I must also tell the House that he 
earned me with him. But we were powerless and we ~o ld not give Mie 
Department these powers, in spite of the fact that any diminution in the  tax 
ccllec!-ion by the then Government meant more borrowing from the people. 
'l'he British Government however got its money if not by way of taxes. by I 
borrowing. or by way of increasing its currency and by similar methods. Now 
to san that any Draconian provision is justifiable because we have a govern-
ment of our own, on the ground that a different standard of morality should 
now obtain is a proposition which J cannot accept. However eminent the 
person propounding this theory might be as a lawyer and as a legislator I think 
it is R proposition which the House cannot accept. 
Shri M ... Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: That is because I appreciate the 

challge t.hat has comE about. _ 
Shri '1'. T. Krishnamachari: The mere fRet of the change canllot justify ihe 

provisions of the lJature that {II'S fOlmd in this Bill as it has been amended by 
the Select Committee. The Select Committee seeks to put a provision in this 
Bill which says "Notwithstanding anything contained in any law to the 
contrnry". I W{lnt H specification of all the laws which will be aHected. A 
lawYI!r Hke my friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyuugal' cannot say that it cannot 
apply to the Evidence Act. It will apply to that Act and to every other Con' 
ceivahl-3 Act of that nutUl'S. If what mv Honourable frie~ the Finance Minister 
Baid is ['orrect he nt~ protection against the Bankers Books Evidence Act it 
seem. the ommi~sion has already required and obtained some proteclion 
again~t that particular Act and the other provisions of the amending hill. 
Instead of doing that specifically you are putting an nmnibus clause and 
8ayin:;! "Notwithstanding anything contained in am III\\" to the contrary." 
And persons like my HODOm'able friend Mr. Ananth,lsayansm Ayyangar ";'ho 
yo'ou)d not; a~low. s minor ame dme~t to Sections 34 and 38 in 1945, trying to 
lUs?Iy thIS IS a metamorphOSIS whICh even I. a. close friend of his. cannot 
eRillly dlgest. 

Shri •. Ananthaaa.yanam Ayyangar: I worked for 
Shri T. T. XriBlmamachari: He might have done 

thllt work. 

the metamorphosis. 

SO.)lUt he has finished 

~an  I think the personal references may he cut out .• 
Shri-..r. T. l[rishnamachari: I am sorry to make the reference to what 

happened in 1945 it was only hecause as I 'said before thnt was the only pro-
"oeat.ion for me to speak on this motion. I feel that in so fnr liS Mr. Sllbra-
mnniam hos po'nteil out t.he enormity of the implica!ions of this· particular" 
ampudrnent hp bas done iI definite service to this House and I prop01'e to 
support him when he moves his motion, in spite of mv Honourabll! frien'{l Mr. 
<\yynngar's opposition. ."<. . 
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[8hri T. T. KrlshnamachariJ 
With regard to anything else that Mr. Ayyangar might have said I have 

nothing to quarrel alone. Actually, we are aware that the provisions of this 
amending bill are Draconian. We are also aware that such provisions are 
needed in order t..) seE' that income-tax evasion is put an end to, or at any 
rate mitigated to a considerable degree. Professor K. T. Shah was saying 
that 50 per cent. of the income-tax aBsessees do not pay the tax. I was told 
by a person who hau known the os ti~n both a~ an Income-tax Commissioner 
ami subsequently as an adviser to people who have to pay income-tax that 
tha estimate of peoplu who were not l'aying income-tax, 1D his opinion. was 
somewhere about 66·2/3 per cent. 
Prof. X. T. Shah: On a point of personal explanation, J. mentioned .;0 per 

cem; as an estimate ... 
SMi T.  T. Xrishnamachart: I am not refuting Prof. Shah's estimate. I am 

mere,y saying that his estimate is not probably very accruate because on better 
authority I have a'fl estimate that a much larger percentage of people are 
evading tJ1e tax. If we pass this measure and if we do it with the full know-
ledge that it runs contrary to the ordinary law of the land. then we are throw-
ing away every principle for which my friend Mr. Ananthasayanam yya~~ar 

fought in the past-thL libertarian ideas which iJnpelled us to fight the BrItIsh 
Government and which impelled him to make the sacrifices that he made-we 
are bidding goodbye to all these in order to see that the country gets the money 
that is due to it and which it needs. That does not mean that what we did 
in the post because it was a Foreign Government 'was right, and what we now 
do is something glorious. A double standard of morality is not justifiable in 
any circumstances. I do hope that my Honourable friend the Fin.ance Minister 
will lighten the rigour of this particular Draconian measure to the extent that 
it would not impinge on the ordinary law of the land, except in so far as it 
is specifically mentioned here that it does. 

Sbri Satyanarayan SiDha (Bihar: General): Sir, the question may now be 
put. 

Kr. Ohairman: The question is: 
U That the question be now put. " 

The motion was adopted_ 

The Honourable Shri R. X. Shanmuldlam Chetty: Sir, I am very glad that 
this debate has taken place. Apart from the relevancy of this debate to be 
measured immediately before the House, it is significant because it is an evi-
dence that this House will think a hundred times before giving extraordinary 
powers even to the executive of a nationsl government which might jeopardize 
the individual lib arty of an honest citizen. From that point of view the debate 
m ~t give cheer and hope for the future of our country. 

Coming to the actual measure. I am afraid that the whole criticism of my 
Honourable friend, Pondit Thakur Das Bhargava. is based upon a misconcepticlIl 
of the nature and function of this Commi88ion. If we were setting up a special 
judicial tribunal. tillen all his observations' will be perfectly relevant. I made 
it plain at an eaT~ stage of the debate that it -is not our intention to set up 
an ad hoo judicial tribunal before which two parties will appear, but it was 
our intention to set up an investigation commission. It is a well c.--~ fact 
that 11 great many people. :-. •••• 

An Honourable Kember: Too many. 
"1'he Honourable Slui R. E. Shanmull;ha.m Ohetty: ...... evaded the payment 

of legitimate tRxes during the last seven or eigllt years. We could jJroceed 
agalnst them under the ordinary income-tax law, but we found on an examina-j 
tion of our income-tu law that th.a,t Act. does not invest the income-tall' 
8uthcrities with s\.dlioieniJ powers to proceed against these evaders. For 
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instance, under the mcome-tax Act, an officer cannot ask a third party to pro-
duce his acco nt~ 80 that he might come to some decision regarding the 8sseS8-
meut case of another person_ Having found that limitation under the Income-
tax Act. it was then a matter for decision whether we should invest the 
income-tux authorities themselves with extraordinary powers to proceed to the 
tas;' of bringing to book these tax-evaders. Then we thought that there would 
be serious objection on the floor of this House if we brought forward a proposal 
asking for such extI-aordinary powers to be invested in the hands of the officers 
of the Income-tax Department, and so we thought we would setup a commis-
sion whose integ£ity cannot be questioned and we will invest them with these 
extraordinary powers. As soon as I came into office and wanted to est,\ blisl! 
the commission, I was told by my advisers that the Act under whieh the 
commission was to be set up was very defeetive and that the commission will 
not really be effective unless certain radical amendments were made, and they 
produced before me II draft of those amendments. When I looked at those 
amendments. my mind also was . <j.isturbed like that of my friend P'-Illdit 
Thakur Das Bhargava. At the same time I felt that without these powers it 
would be difficult for the commission to work and 80 I said that .r would not 
accept these amendments unless the colllJlli!;sion itself feels that these powers 
are neoessary for them to discharge their functions. So I asked the Central 
Board of Revenue to place before the Commission for their examination the 
draft amendments. After very carefully going through those drafts, the Com-
mis[.jonel'ti themselves came to the conclusion that without the powers which 
they indicated in their report. the work of the commission will not be effective. 
Th&t is the genesis of the original measure and the present Amending ,Bill. 
I frankly admit that we are not setting up an ad hoc judicial tribunal and I 
frankly admit that we are investing this judicial tribunal with ell'traordinary 
owt r~ which under the law of the country wi1I not be permissible, but tbe 
fact remains that if you really want to collect, at any rate make an attempt 
to collect, the money from these tax-dodgers. there is no other course. That 
is the justification. My Honourable friend. Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava. 
thought that every small man would be harassed. I might give him the most 
categorioru aSSUl'P.Mt> that it is our intention to place before the Commission, 
only a few selected cases relating to the very top men in the business . 

.An HODOurable Kember: How many? 

The Honourable Shli R_ K. Shanmukham Ohetty: It is not possible for me, 
to sa] how many, but it will be a comparatively small number and I per-
sonally would be gla\i even if a dozen of them could be brought to book. So 
no apprehension need be ent€rtain-ed that an honest, innocent or poor man or 
the middle class man 'will .be subjected to any harassment a£ all. 

ft~r all this explanation, Sir, about the genesis of this measure, and after 
the exposition given by my Honourable friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar, 
I hope the House will a<looptthis motiop, and when we actually take up oon-
sideration of the various clauses, I shal! certainly be prepared to accept auy 
suitfible modifications that may be necessary, to remove the anoma.lies pointed 
out by my Honourable friend Mr. Suhramaniam. 

Xr. Ohainnllll: The question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the Taxation on Income (Investigation. Commission) ~t, 1947. 
a8 reported by the Select Commitree, be taken into OollBidemtion." 

The motion was adopted. ------------------~-----

The Assem.bly then adjourned till it Quarter to Eleven of the' Olock on 
-Monday the 22nd March, 1948 .. ', 
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